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The Tucumcari News
Trffi LEADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY
CIRCULATION. 2.000 WEEKLY

She Sueumeari fNews
And Tucumcari Times

The Tucumcari News
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7, 1000.
Co,,

SANTA FE PLEASED WITH THE
PROPOSITION MADE THEM BY
TUCUM AND CLOVIS TOWNS

SENATE CONFIRMS

MEfliEMjOR

JUDGE

Opposition is Withdrawn
and Committee Confirms
Him Immediately.

Say They Have Contemplated Road to This City for
Some Time and Were on Verge of Offoring Similar
Proposition to tho Oitios. Construction May Begin

BITTER FIGHT FAILS

in Near Future.

Confirmation Held up by
Andrews and Others

MR. FREDERICKS IS IN TUCUMCARI

Who Woro Sore.

TODAY

New from Clovis tbl week In to dor advliement and return a definite
tho offset tliat tho Hunt a Fo rsllroad answer in tbe near future.
The new of tho answer waa highly
company ta highly ploascd witb tho
proposition mode them by tho eltle of elating to the local buainca men. All
Clovis and Tucumcari, concerning tho feel confident of roaulta.
It I not
construction of a connecting line bo- - only the Intention of the Santa Fo to
twoon tho two places, Tho proportion build to Tucumcari hut on to the coal
waa presented to tho Sauta Fo cow fields of New Mexico aud Colorado.
The new road will place this city
pany by It. 0. Rood, attorney for tho
company at Clovis, and tho reply he on a trunk line from tbe Mexican (lulf
rccoivod wo very favorable, olutlng tbe to the Pacific and afford the city ex
cedent competition between tbu roads
people of both citie.
The proposition of connecting tbe here. While Clovis muy at first get
two town by rail waa last brought up all the new shops and roundhouses, Tu
by the citizen of Clovis, who aent a cumearl will be a division point and
committee of lutluentlul men hore witb have the advantage of two ayatoma of
full authority to act aa tho saw fit, "roajs while Clovis win havo only tbe

-

-

-

sis ji s ri
'lu
NO MAN CAN HONESTLY GET
imu,..
iruiUKUi
MORE THAN ONE MILLION
OlkfejLATE (UB
DOLLARS SAYS TENDERFOOT
l

t

NATIONAL GUARDS

ORGANIZED HERE

Forty two Out at First Meeting and Others Intend
to Join.

Tucumcari Theater Goers
Are Mr. Rockefeller's Gifts an Attempt to Fasten on
May Have Opera House
the Country a System of Education Favorable to
Real Soon.
Capitalism, a Most Clover Method of Fighting the
EDLER MADE CAPTAIN
DEAL WAS REPORTED
Tendency Against Predatory Wealth.
Company May bo Mustered COLONY WHERE MEN LIVE A HUNDRED YEARS Kansas City Circuit Comin Soon. Governor
pany Wants Tucumcari
A good many people have at time the end, but tbe grsguated Income tax
Assures It.
on Opera Line.
thought that tho discussion of "prod would help to uchinvos tbe desired

'
Washington, D. O., July 31. The
following a lettor from Judge M. atory wealth" whs merely a phase of equation lu a much Iota time than it
A New cut) waa as busy a a
It certainly would also
(be
U. MoYhem,
who ia now in Moeorro, socialistic thought, expressed by peo- would ulone,
senate this afternoon confirmed
Rock ben with a brood of duck
plm-the burden of taxation as strongto the effect that be had just called
noin hint lun of Menltt (J. .Medium of
ple who didn't know what wa the ly upon the shoulders of those who en- early lu the week wbon wurd
reached
on tho governor and bad been told that
Tucumcari, N. M., to lie nssnciato jus
if the Tucuuitarl boys would orgaulro u.ater with them. Otburi, very sin- joy social privileges as upon those tho olllce that tho Legal Tender saloon
tice of tho supremo court of New Max-their company of National lluurds, cere In tholr stand, believe that It who do not, and who under tbe pres- block, tbe pool hall next door and
lc, tho conflrniatliiii being mnilo fol
lowing thn withdrawal
of opposition
elect oflirer and make application that wu a form of anarchy to question- the ent system undoubtedly pay the Street' Livery Stnblo bad all been
holding
possifreight, their property beiug in a form sold to tbe Kansas City Circuit Com
since
waa
of
wealth,
it
thero would bo no trouble in being
by one or two senators who bad stood
of
mustered Into territorial guards, n meet- ble to amnss million under the law which cannot be concealed or Hod pany who bought it for tbo purpose
out against confirmation because
of erecting a largo opera bouse and a
ing was held ut tho Court House last aud without violating tbe luw, ut least about.
the filing of charges aginst the new
remark two hundred room botol.
Tbo inspiration of tbe-tIn and out of New
Wednesday uud the organization per- lu audi u way as tu get caught at It.
jmlgo by person
urticle on
That I a reversion to the old idea comes from u reading of
What excellent dope I And so early
fected.
Meilro who nought to defeat the apThe boy wero pleased to find forty that tho chief harm lu a certain crime tbe gift of Jobu D. ilockefeller, who iu tbe weok, too. Tbe deal bad boon
pointment.
two present who Dignified their Inten- waa to get tiubbed at it which hasn't!' has followed the example of Andrew made Saturday night, consideration and
Judge Mcrhom'a nitiiio was aent to
in attempting to give away details still unknown, but any way,
tion of joining tho guards and tbe meet- entirely disappeared from the world Carncgi
the donate, mime month ago by Presl-den- t
yet.
portion
looked
upon
a
of the wealth which he ha nothing less than a double column bead
aa
Still
it
others
'a
Ke,
Hiinta
by
Intor-oswero
mot
ago.
ing waa one oi enthusiasm aud
Thy
Taft at the snme time Judge two week
would fit the story. So out ho went
V.
V. Moore
returned yesterday
The business nf tho muotlng waa proof that it waa time for a general gained by sociul privilege. This
Cooloy wan nominated, It wua Imme tbe business men of Tucumcari and
overlooking the fact that If eroslty ia received differently by
witb pencil und pad, to Interview Mr.
dlntely held up because of charge which wbeu la wa evident that Clovis meant rnornlng from a trip to Amarlllo and Hated by O. F. Kdler, who bat been
wciu that It would only bo a feront pooplu. Homo of tbe beat think-feWebb, tbe representative of tbe comsenate thought It liualncas Tucumcari got busy. ClovU Kansas City where be bad aiont suv active in tbo orgunlrution of tho commembers of tho
iu
it
era
believe
to
same
es
country
yoara
be,
bunch
the
until
the
about
Rut Webb, who was Webb and
pany.
oral
an
asked
for
daya
with
no
C.
made
proposition
0.
but
ulso
stuted by what methFrederick, the pany, and he
tioeonary to investigate. Tho mattor
had It all ugaiu. Alt now agree that peelally on Mr. Ilockefeller' part, an whore could be bo found! No such
waa referred to the attorney general uxprosalon from Tucumcari, and we promoter of a railroad between this ods it would bo best to proceed.
The first thing was tbe eloctlon of tho amassment uf vast fortunes i a attempt to fasten on the country a unmo on tbo registers at tbe hotels and
and the withdrawal of the opposition made a proposition to Clovis, which city and Toxlco. Mr. Moore return
.towaa at once accepted, ao far a tbe very enthusiastic and ay that Fred- tbe commissioned ntlicera and for Cap- subject for tho most serious study, system of education favorablo to cap those who should have known blm had
a,nd Judge Mechem'a confirmation
I
becoming more aud more appar- Italisin, an Insidious aud confessedly seen him not.
sstlsfaetlun Clovis people woro concerned. The erick will be In the city today and tain, Kdler was chosen by a unanimous It
day point to complete
ent
that no muu can honestly amass clover way of fighting tbe tendency
Still tbe cub lost not his heart and
with tho appointment here nave among proposition made between the two that in bis opinion Tucumcari will get vote. Ho has hud cousidorablo exter
million dollars. Thero against predatory wealth. I am not tho more be made inquiries tbe larger
those who had jiersonal or political town waa not prompted by any rail-- a proposition from him that she can ieuco mid tho boy fed that he will B10re tunu
"fowd j ready to suy that ia tbe cane, or grew the vision of the double column
in which
make an olllcioiit olllcer and maintain bftvo ,,Pon cniM!
reasons for antagonism to the New road company. It wa simply a matter handle
Ion
vnluo
of
whether it is meicly a deslro for ag to say nothing of tbe large sky scraper
forms
have
"peouUt
betweou
bo
Mooro'a
them'
During
absence
agreement
n
well
and
disciplined
stating
strong
of
against
learned
company.
man. Tho chnrgcit
Mexico
Littleton and Frank Donahue tributcd to tbo amassment of tho mil- - grnndliemeut of course I can no which soon wa to adorn tbe corner
Judge Merhem are, said to have rang- Hotting fourth what they would do that llarrlman waa back of the
to induce a railroad, any rail-- orlik proKition and that it wa tbe wore cloctod First and Second Llouteu- - "on ,,ul " ' unuisputcd that prac- more believe that tho actuation son of Second and Main. A sky scraper
ed from politics down to a question
11 of tuo,
tu,a
yimi
that
timont ia one of real philanthropy than such aa had never been built in the
Ucn"y
"
great maganatca Intention of running ant respectively. Tho nun commission- road, to build.
of hit physical strength.
in gam- - any ono else can. It is not reasonable Southwest before that would strain tbe
aourco
cither
tholr
have
sev-rabonu
give
t
to
a
will
competition
has
ed
Hill,
who
to
be
just
olllcer
1
agreed
bought
later
,
appointed
wore
Tucumcari
by
It well known that there
cndldates for tho Now Moxlcn of fifty thousand dollars, one half the tho Ft. Worth aud Denver, and ruu a tho commissioned otticcra aa soon as U"K. or ny luaiug n.ivaniago oi mo to presume, either, for example, that necks of all the farmers in the com
some of tho boys show tboy havo bad uocussarles of tho people, In tho way Mr. Rockefeller is actuated by any munity anil cause visitors to wonder
judgoihipa all of whom woro diligent right of wny and suiuelont land for parallel line to tho Clulf,
of special privilege of somo sort or pang of conscience that would impel if it really scraped the sky.
Mooro further states that It Is his drilling experience.
in urging their claims. K. L. Modlor the building of terminal, and Clovis
other. (Irent and general ns has been a return to the people of a portion of
Such a hotel, with a largo lobby,
opinion
Is
in
much.
Tho
nothing
meet'
do
tbo
ns
there
would
suld
that
they
and
nf Albuquerque waa one of three
the discussion, a practical rcmody has tho wealth ho has taken from them where enough new could be gathered
(Continued on fifth page.)
it U aald hero that Medlar who waa in Ing then agreed to odor that proposi Clovis proposition and that tho people
not yet bo n suggested, and it seems It is not likely that the gentlemen baa in an hour tu fill a daily, with all tho
Washington for some weeks during tin to the SanU re road, and ir I hoy oi Clovis thought to bind lucumcari
LOBBY
PROPRIETOR
to mo that it cuu only come through uny real love for education, and cor-th- bustle and hurry of the Washington
tho winter, went buck to the territory ' rejected, to off or it to other roads. It. . to them because they had been refus
average of a system of taxation tainly not nf roligton. With his wide in St. Louis or the Burton House in
TWENTY-FIVE
FINED
by
od
oven
to
Frederick'
present
proposition
uppointed
Heed
Andrews,
then
W.
0.
wbh
II.
with the aisurnnco of
will make tbe retention of vast and varied experience with the com' San Jon, where bell boys in uniform,
that
the delegate front Now Mexico, that ho the matter to the company. His answer after tboy had offered him one hundred
distinctly unpopular. This plulsauco of tbe loarder of both, be run to and fro uud elevator laddi
fortunes
twenty-fivaa
a
wanta
dollars
ro
and
thousand
Is
weok
wlion
tliN
the
It
eninn
Tucumcari 's Gambling Or l
appointment.
would get the
of tbo ninny recent ref hardly could havo any sentiment of cry "going jip." oucn a dream, ana
crux
tbe
Modlor waa ao olllcials assured him they were highly bonus.
n said that Mr.
dinance
Gets
Test
First
which 1 have made tu tho tin that sort. More reasonable is tbe idea tbe Opera House, too, a play every
erence
finally
not
baa
however,
Tucumcari,
and
that
tbo
proposition
with
"pleased
appointment
securing
the
couddant of
gle tnx and a graduated Income tax, that it Is merely a form of
night to which tho staff would of
and Holds Good.
that he bad already selected his clerk. a lino between the town bad been bound herself to either town, so far,
reof which idea I hidd to bo enphilanthropy,
both
than
ratbor
get comps, with reserved seat
course
while
sometime.
looks
Clovis
proposition
them
and
tbe
by
for
contemplated
appointment
tho
opposed
Andrew
tirely nou pnrtisnn. Tbe land tax by
near tho orchestra, and where clear
WITNESS itself
of Meebem although ho hnd the en- Tbev were ou the verge of making both the best on the surfaco no ou need foar ONLY
would adjust tbe condition in
(Continued on 2nd page.)
judgment could be passed on the chorn
dorsement of the New Mexico Repub- eitiea a similar proposition, they said,
girls, both from an up and down point
unTucumcari' now gambling ordinance
(Continued on fourth page)
lican organisation. The reason for and would take tbo ono made them
of
vtew.
to
was
put
test
the
for
time
to
have
the
first
apours
Andrew' opposition
GOLD EXCITEMENT
LAWYERS
Then too he thought of the privi- Wednesday morning when Joe Reed, STRONG
been In Mochem's attitude during tho
IS RUNNING HIGH ledgo of being behind tbo screen on
FALL
LARGE ATTENDANCE
FORM PARTNERSHIP
proprietor of thu Lobby Saloon, wua arrecent nominating campaign for con- HEAVY RAIN
certain occasion and of how after the
COUNTY
AT
NORMAL raigned beforo Justice Patterson on
WEST OF THE CITY
gress and was very frank in hi exDiscovMinerals
follows about town would have to
Valuable
Harry
and
Holloman
In
Reed
allowing
tbo
of
charge
gambling
Andrews
of
disapproval
pression of
back door keeper to deliver
bribe
ered Near Logan and note tho
Four Day Soaker Falls Near Students Doing Excellent his placo of busiuess.
McElroy Will Practice
for congress.
supper invitation, written
with
In
tho
case
The
witness
prosecuting
of
endorsement
In addition to tho
Scene,
to
Crops
All
Rush
Many
Enjoying
Work
and
Isidor;
Together.
Law
bfancy.
Lewis
who
swore
bad
was Chas.
that
the republican organization of tho
One man only knew about tbe afFine Lectures.
played poker in tho Lobby and hud
Fine.
territory, Judge Mechcm bad the enconsiderable excltoment concerning fair and be bad heard that the deal
KNOWN
WELL
ou
or
from
money
two
itecd
borrowed
dorsement of Oovernor Curry who
a gold aud silver strike uoar Logau, had been mado and that tbe new posWalter Chatham, employed by the PLAN
tbroo occasion witb which to upou thu
took no active part In the matter, howReed Holloman and Harry reigned on tho streets here this week sessor of tbe property had already sold
Attorneys
Lumber
Company
city,
Ilulmoro
of
this
ho
wero
pluyed
Tbu
gaums
game.
said
ever, until tbe nature of the charges
havo boreports four heavy ralu in the Isidor
Quuy
County's Nurmal Institute iu u back room leading from thu bar McKlroy announce that they
when It wa reported
that mineral tbo lumber In tbo old buildings to tbe
against Mechom became known.
aa partners
togotbor
associated
come
Church to be used in the conover
crops
tho
they
best
country,
and
pround
room
further
stuted
the
opened
that
witb
tbo largest opening roll
Curry Advised of Confirmation.
running $200 lu silver tu tbe ton ami Catholic
struction of that euifice.
hud iu thut soctiou since fnrmlug be- iu its history last Monday moruiug prietor wu iu tuo room sovoiul times iu the practice of luw, succeeding the
(lovoruor
31.
M.,
July
N.
Fo,
Santa
firm of thu Hon. jlerritt C. Mechom ilti. in gold hud been discovered. The
But alas (not a lass) and alack soon
teachora were prosout. during tbe course of tho games.
Curry waa udvlsod from Washington gan to supplant tho stock iudustry iu when forty-livHarry McKlroy. They will occu- find wu made by Mr. Morallei, a wero tbe dreams to come to a painful
and
He
suys the Tbo attendance baa boou increasing
New Mexico.
northeast
only
und
Lewis
the
witness
was
af
by
confirmation
the
of
this afternoon
who has livod noar tbe Old end aud tho chorus girls to fade far
fields uro so wet that farmers can 't dally sluco and it is thought that whuu ter hi testimony hud been voucluded py tbo otllces over tho Fodorul Hunk, Moxlcau,
the senate of M. C. Mechom to bo
Underwood place for many year. Tbe away and dissolve in tbo distant mist,
& McKl
Mochctu
by
occupiod
foruierly
asoclate justice of the territory. Tho get into them und that tbo bar vest of ull thu couuty teachers begiu to atteud, thu utturuey lot tho cuso rust. Judgo roy. All unfinished business oi Aiecu-oi- discovery was made sometime ago but
for W. F, Buchanan seeing the busy
governor expressed satisfaction that the millet and other rijHiulhg products bus tho third week iu this mouth, that tbo Puttorsuu lined tho dul'uuduut twenty
by has boou kept u secret und the dis stride of tbo reporter stopped blm and
& McKlroy wilt bo concluded
boon delayed ou account uf so much nttundauco will excoed one hundred, five dollar and tbo costs, amounting
opthe
and
settled
been
matter has
covoror bus already turned the wbule asked tho wherefore of bla haste. Tho
ruining lust Friday us aguinst sixty three last year.
t
forty dolluis. Rood wua tuproseut- - tbe new firm,
position to. Judge Mechem in the sen- rain. It begun
claim over to a Colorudo company fur affair was told with full details of tbe
well
aro
McKlroy
mid
Holloman
lioth
uud
through
week
continued
day aud
Tbe work i under tbe supervision ed by Attorney Lauge, who guvo notice
ate withdrawn after un investigation a
a Mir cent, uf tbe workings.
thia
in
luwyors
aud
prominent
knowu
piuk ebeoks and white boso but these
Monday morning of this uud personal attention of Prof. P. K. of upjxjuJ to tho district court uud it
of tho grounds urged against his ap- night until
mudo
unvia
It was tho Colorado company that stemed to appeal not to the deep browhavo
aud
couuty
uud
city
soaking
ground
the
thoroughly
weok,
u
uutll
few
was
ouly
minutes
dofuuduul
history
Instructor
of
at
McClauabau,
pointment.
lu tbe Pueblo ed banker who with a single sentence
Reed hnd tbo ore asseyod
ble reputations fur themselves.
with wutar. Chatham aud his father the Uulversity of North Dakota, assist guvo tbe required bond.
"I endorsed Judge Mechem because
and
obtained
tho
above men- blasted all hope of tho present report,
is
smelters
attorney
and
is
tbo
city
Hollomuu
will
make
a
over
tboy
say
hundred
tons
Tbe vulidlty uf tho ordluauco was
ed by Miss Sarah Ulmer. Students aro
I believe him to be a capable uud
1?
roaulta.
ald to be but seeing the distress of the news
tioned
There
credit
great
with
position
ailing
tho
worthy man," said the governor to- of forago besides tboir other crops. This present from ull section of tho county, nut questioned aud thero wua uu techni- bavlug rendered several opinion
on an unlimited amount uf oru lu tbo gatherer added that the probability of
a
we
to
be
utile
bold
will
fuur members aro from the new county calities for defendants council tu turu
day. "I have bud no Interest lu the looks like
everywhere such a vale I reasonable and may not
in tho most satisfac- vicinity aud camps art
un.
Reed iiolluiuuu represented the delicate muttuia
matter throughout other than to se- successful fair notwithstanding that of Curry aud one from Uundalouiw.
his Acade- pitched by tbo excited miners and bo without fouudation in tbe near fureceived
Ho
muuuor.
tory
in
boon
tho
bus
county
nearly
half
of
Prof. McClanahau has charge of the city aud Lewis was gruutod iliiliiuulty
cure tbe apolutiiient of an ablo offtu the ture.
luw vdocatiou nt the Universi prospector who are flocking
which jured by drought iu tbo last week of classes lu Mathematics, History, Urogra- lor his toatiuiouy aud evidence. Tbu mic and
icer and in view uf tbe effort
he graduated iu scene by tbo dozen.
whero
ludiaua,
ty
of
Tbe fact Is that an attempt la being
July.
phy, Pedugogy and Physiology, Wbilo case will couio up in tho next term of
have been made to prevent his conMany persons have gono from this made to purchase the corner for tho
1803. Since bl graduation bo ban been
Mis
Ulmer
district
opposicuurt.
teaches
remainder
tho
of
of
firmation, tbe withdrawal
coutluuully aud actively engaged In city aud last Thursday not a buggy purposo of erecting the hotel and opsra
DANOINO CLUB,
tbe studies. Work Is progressing aa
tion In tbe senate and ita official apthe practice of his profession. He wu loft in either of tbo local livery house hero. If this doal is not made
Thursday night' dance was one of well as could be deslrod.
SEWERAGE SURVEY
proval of the appointment ia all the
over
served tonus both us county and stables. Kovoral persons aro
ha
Circuit company will doubtless buy
Ou August ilxtoonth will commence
the most pleasant uf the seuson but
more cause for satisfaction.
NOW COMPLETED district attorney in tbo stato of India- - from Amarlllo, aud It is said that Mr. tho
IS
other property and there is little doubt
owing to the Aid Ueneflt at tbe Crys- a series of afternoon lectures to be
wboro be bultt a strong and profit Fuqua, a prominent fiuunclcr of that now but what Tucumcari will be wittal aud one or two parties in the city knowu a the Round Table lectures. Mains Will Be Laid In Al- nu,
EXJU ORO ANIMATION IS
pructice. He came to Tucumcari city, la considerably interested in tbo nessing all tbe best plays on the read
able
POSTPONED A MONTH that night the Attendance wa small. One will bo given every afternoon by
of
the
over a yoar ago und ainco that excitement.
leys
little
Instead
a
tbe season after next.
After all arrungementa had been made Tho muuagora of tho dauco announce tho following ii makers. Rov. Mcbrlde,
been
Snmplea of the output havo
baa
taken bis place among the
time
Such a proposition, none doubt but
Streets.
unMis
more
Campbell,
no
will
Lodgo
dance
bo
Rev.
Ulmer,
ltev.
there
Klk's
an
that
organisation
of
for tbe
loading attorneys of tbo torrltory, win brought to Tucumcari this weok and what It would pay, for Tucumcari haa
hore last Haturday, the matter waa post til tho young men of tbo city organize Brooks, Roed Holloman, Prof. Muuson,
ning tbe confidence of n largo constitu are said to bo excellent specimen, by many lovers ct amusement and a good
W. P. Uullork, sewer expert of Kanponed at the last minute ou uccount a club aud pay regular duo in tbe Rov. Dulloite.
plan is never to wait. He mon whu are acquainted with minerals, opera house would be we., patronised
Roed
ency.
employed
by
was
who
the
sas
City,
afTulr
uro attended
Tho ovouiug of the nineteenth there
of aleknesa in tho family of the (Irand future whether the
Whether tho scare amounts to any In this city, 'ine Tucumcari theatre
as it got to him.
business
to
attends
survey
estimate
und
a
council
make
to
Kxaulted Kuler, who wiih to have charge or not. Tho membership of thu club will be an open reception given at the
thing at all or not It not yot known, goors are people who havo-bee11. McKlroy, is ono of the caHarry
aeeus- baa
sewerage
this
for
city
cost
of
tho
C.
court house by
8. Cramer, assisted
of the orgunixatlon. The organisation will bo limited to thirty.
have occurred , .omod t0 witnessing tho best play
pable young attorney pf tbo city, bav- for such excitement
He
shows
his
report.
completed
that
by Prof. McClauahan and Mis Ulmer,
will be perfected on Labor day, how
to tbe bar, in January, in Quay county botore, as In all other cvory MMon wA tne one regTet of
to the teacnors and tboir frlonds. On tho sewer project is entirely feasible. lug ben admitted
ever, and elaborate picpanitlnna arc
WRECK ON DAWSON.
parts of tbe territory, when a plritlso their evenings is tbe denial of the prlvl- 11108.
been
have
mado
Some
from
changes
Miss Ulmer will en
being made for the occu-loOne nf the most destructive rolling tho twenty-fourtMr. McKlroy began tho study of law of Iron ha been taken for geld and u ledgo of witnessing them now.
moat
tbo
important
plun,
tho
original
tho
teachers.
stock wreck to occur ou the Dawson terlaln
thing 'being tho outlet. Instead of as oarly a 1800, and bis training has large number of mining claims taken
It 1 also known that the Crawford
A lecture for the benefit of tbo teach
Mrs. Ileeth, wife nf Train Master brunch for sometime took place last
tbo lako oust been more of a practical naturo than up and worked.
into
Company, of Tepeka, Kassae,
the
emptying
iowugo
Opera
given
will
be
era
by
McClannhan
Prof.
Ileeth, und children are visiting in Monday afternoon when the truck of
Is considering tho erection of a large
of town it will be conducted two inilos otherwise. He received much of hi
evening
the
of
tbe
seventeenth.
earn
coke
uncoupled
ten
and
ii car wero
Dodge City, Kansas
B. M. Woody and his father were and uplodate play house in Tueumeari.
north and nmptcd into tbo Parjarito, training In tbe law olUces of Hawkins
wont to tho ditch.
It was several
D. They too are after the same
The sewer mains will be placed in tbe and Franklin, of El Paso, lie baa In from Quay Thursday, trading.
etBr and
BAPTIST EEVrVAL AT QUAY.
before the tracks were cleared
V. T. Kmbmton, of Kansas City, won hour
alloys Instead of tbe streets, and tbe been in New Mexico for four years, M. luforraea the News that tbe stork it ie rumored that there 1 same pee- for traffic. No was hurt.
In Tucumcari Thursday.
The Ilaptist revival meeting which outlet will be fifteen inches instead of coming here from Cbickasna, Oklaho- ha again been good to them, this time
haa been in progress at Quay for tbe twelve as was at first intended, and tbe ma, whore be held a responsible posi- bringing them a boy.
(Continued on fifth pg.)
past two weeks came to a elose Wed estimated cost U 78,600. This will tion with one of the largest cotton and
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nesday night after one of tbe most cover
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TRANSPLANTING DEVICE FOR NEAT SUM successful meetings ever held in that glnoor'atbeexpenses,
Since commencing the practice of RAINBOWS AT NIGHT ARE TORY
"The cost of water
vicinity. Tbe revival was conducted for flushing purposes is reduced to n law, Mr. McKlroy has met with flatBUT ONE WAS SEEN HERE LAST 8UXDAT
Tucumcari atmospherical condition Co., of New York City, New York, by Rev. Haley, of Obar, and hi two minimum, In tact it Is practically ell tering success,
ttf the six thousand dol- - daughter who led the singing services. miuated, the fall being su.llclent to con
A pheonomeqon rarely seen at all aud Just as the moonlight k eoft and pale
rem to inspire men to all good and "d in. addition
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Ralnbewo at
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mature you, and you exist, not live, hurt, If be I hurt bis enuse must
None of it for jour Undo Dudley, Just bo tho weaker and the other fellow to tee a bole drilled in the ground iu
tho minute when b kcis so that ho must have the lead us to right. I will Hnn Jon, or the vicinity adjacent
thereto, something liko three tlious
can't sot wore typo tit n any of tli just look into tbla matter a little
the knock goes witb me." Kvou and feet deep, or dooper if necessary
trundle bed trasb, when lie ean't git
W. D.
We believe that If such a hole chould
JfT,
Ashing, nnd pull hi end of the load if bo docs not look around, his nntural
generally, be wants It understood that sympathy is with the knocked, and the be drilled that wo would strike artesha Is leudy to go, There will ba notli said knocked la benefitted. The lesson ian water, and possibly oil, and should
Inx left In lifo worth living lor, and la plain. Hall the knocker with joy. we strike either of these it would bo
It Is bettor to meet tba laal show The few wbo would be deceived by his the making of many dollars for our
(lawn rixbt tbaa. Of course tba doctor palpable malice ore not worth having, land owners.
-- SSISj
sijte
We believe that artesian water ran
it out tbat the average nan anyhow. lie keeps you in the lime
bursa his eaadle eot before his time light, and helps yon to make good. be bad at a depth not over 1,500 or
Hvteg, ke wight pull Bvery knock be gives you I a boost, 8,000 feet and feel confident tbat it
by
be bad at a depth of not over 3,.
tba the aad of truth "we are advert wed by oar
Mire
Htte4 tlm. Mseh of which way be levlag eesmlss." Ilaee the fool laws 000 feet. If this should bo so It would

NO MAN CAN HONESTLY GET
MORE THAN ONE MILLION
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be said to comprise the eentral and thinnest i. e., where the soil is dry
LAWS
western portion of Torrance county, ' est whether this be up, down or
Of tho Territory of Nw Mexico. .In
eaat edge of Valenclr and Bernal-- sideways. This movement along the
the
ma
wara m mm
ti
j lllo counties, and the
t
Effect Maxcb IS. IBM.
i iaumi t v a t
l
'surface of the anil particles ia almilar
OPEN SKASON TOR QAMJB AND T ISU 1
nnd southwestern portions of Santa Fe '
tho rise uf a liquid In a tube of
BY PROP. J, D. TINSLBY
'
Deor with Lorna With
county. This
comprises quite fl- -e boro or the rise of oil In a lamp
ud odIjtj
October IStb to November 15th of
a variety of soils and elevations and Is wick, and to this kind of motion of a
each year. Limit, one deer to each per-aoThe Term "Dry Farming " baa been I weatrrn (lundalupe county, oaatern Tor- - iuite thickly aettled. The Helen cut- liquid the term "capillary movemont"
and off runs from cast to west across its or "capillary" la applied.
introduced in recent yrnra to .denlg- - rnncn rotitity, northern Lincoln
Wll.l TurkeyWith gun only
let to December Slat uf each nate an agricultural method differing Chavca toiintloa, and the eiuitorn part south end and the Santa Fe Central
(Continued In next woek'a issue.)
year. Limit, four la itotaciitoti at one from the production of crop by nn of Chavca and Kddy countiea.
railroad traverses It from north to
time.
Tlio anrond clana ombracoa
nbundatice of rainfall and by irrign-lion- .
south at about lta center.
Btefflns Ice Cream at the Elk Dreg
Orouae With gun only) October
Union county, the greater
In the western part of the territory
Tht" farming with allnillod rainto December Slat of each year. Limit,
Store.
fall, while having bceotne widely part of Colfax county, eaatorn Taoa along the coast line of the fisnta Fe
(tblrty in poaaeaalon at one time,
Nallvo or Created Quail With &in known only within the lent few yearn, . county, much of Itio Arriba county, railway, In Valencia and McKlnley
only October lat to December 11 at of m
ui n iictt iiiiiik iu new aioxico; northeaatern San Juan county, much of counties, beginning nt (Irant atatlnn
each year. Limit, thirty In poawalon
for In certain aectlona the Indiana and Mora county, about the north half of and extending to Gallup, there is a
at one time.
Dove
With gun only; Auguat let tnexlcana have practiced it for a long Han Miguel county, the northnaatorn district 30 miles wide that will probto October 31at of each year. Limit, time, especially with corn mid bonus. and
l
pnrta of Santa Fe ably bo devolojiod by dry farming,
thirty in jxmaojiion at one time.
Tha Indiana usually select the sandy county, cent nil and wpntnru Torrance The most of it is private ownership,
Snme, Curlew and Dover With gun
only8eptomber IStb to March lat of land at tho mouths of arroyos and thus cniinly, with the bordering portion withdrawn from homeatoad entry, but
loacli year. Limit, thirty in powoea.on take advantage of the natural mulch of Bernalillo, Santa Fe and Valencia there is a considerable area that can
at one time.
Ing of the sand and the Irrigation from counties which go to make up
the bo filed on and possibly much of the
Ducka. limited to thirty In poaiteaalau the flood waters of the arroyos. The Kntiiiiciu valley dlntrirt,
t ho
mil other could be purchased. It is known
at one time. No cloned aeaaon.
Trout fall apeeiea) With rod. hook meilcati name for It is temporal farm .Mountain diatrlct In McKlnley and as the Kuni Mountain country. Tho
and lino only) May 16th to October lug, to distinguish it from farming by Vutuneiii countioN, the Datll, Mogollon Indians have been, quite successful
Are building an addition
1.1th of each year. Site limit, not leaa irrigation.
In with malre and beans and there are
Itnnge
Dry farming conditions und the Blnek
district
on their Shop, and will
than ala lnchea In length. Weight limit, range from the conditions found in Socorro, (Irani, and Sierra countiea, a few whiles farming there with good
1(1 pound
in any one calendar day, 23
be able to do all kind ol
humid climatea to thoae where the rain and the Capltau, Wblto and Haerainen
results. This district lies at altitude
pounda in poaaeaalon at one time.
I
ao amall that only an occasional to Moiititiiln dUtrict in Lincoln and of from 0,000 to 8,000 feet.
ltaaa (large and imall mouth) With all
HIGH GLASS LINE OF
Blacksmitliing
rod. hook and line only. Sim limit, not crop can be obtained.
Otero countiea.
In western Hocorro county there are (
T leaa than aeven lucbea in length. Weight 'The fuudluioutal ideas uf dry farm
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
The dry farming locnlltica of Union, aetetnl mountain ranges with adjacent
mini, in K)uiiii" in any caionuar nay, Ing are the atorage of the limited r.tlr. county are rrnehed from the fort high mesas mid it Is probable that the
Shoeing and
Pemiitiory, lvotlnks and Supplies,
25 pounda in poatoaslon at one time.
Worth
Denver
which
and
railroad,
fall In the aoll aud the growing of
rainfall iu many localities in these
CLOSED SEASONS.
Typewriter and Architect SupRepair Work
Klk, Mountain Bbeep, Beaver and those varietle of crops which can ma croHi.eN tin-- county north of the center, mountains ia sudlciont for dry farming.
plies, Wull Paper, Paints and Oils.
I'tarmlgan (or White Urouae), killing, ture with a. minimum amount of water. from the Hock Ixliind railroad In Quay Similar high mountains in Grant and
COLD TIKE SKTTINO
enpturlug or injuring prohibited at all
It does not ut all imply the growing of county, it ii (1 from the Dawaon railroad Sierra counties offer some possibilities
tlmea.
DONE ON SHOUT
In
Mlguol
Mora
San
and
counties.
for dry farming, but the most of such
t
Antelope,
Quallt, Pheaaant crop without witter.
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Try
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Han Miguel
county laud Is not very accessible to tho
Southwestern
and Wild Pigeona, killing, capturing
Coupon Nu. 20.
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both
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The
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fence, aplendid woll and windmill,
bouse and one five
One seven-roo9300
of Tucumcarl price
$3,200
and a good house
the past year.
clav. The heavier soils may in tho
room Louse ou the catt aido of Fourth
Tans
in
farming
MuUee
laud
iu
atreut
the
best
dry
addition.
Prices
The
AND
course of yeara prove to lie inoro last
7
Methodist
of
east
McUee
addltloavfSOO
Lot lu block 1,
One house and lot
91.200 anil 91,760 respectively, but if
county lie at 7,000 foot and over in ing in their fertility,
foot lot,
but this I
church, on liigb street,
sale of both la made
92r&00
four 14x14 room, suitable for par-ti- e
the mountains along lta east aido probably offset by their being more
One splendid five-roohouse on High
a
daalrinu to send children to pub-U- s
street, oa lot 21 and 22, block 19 of
are indications that dry farm difllcult to uot into good condition
There
320
patented
acrea
land
on
a
and
lease
11.100
school
9L200
th original townsito
ing might be possible ou the big, and not taking up water so rupidly ii
a school suction for four years. A
93,000 stock. uf goods, good house aud
Four 50 foot lota with east fronts on
high plain in the northwestern part of as the lighter soil, nor retaining it aa
a siorhouse, 70 head ot cattlo. a uum
Second street, between Hancock and
On of tha best site far a hotel la
tho county.
well. The principal objection to the
ber of hogs, farming luiplsuieuts,
I2.00
Tucumcarl, with east front oa cor
Lautfblln avenues, at
The most of the northeastern part sandy loam soils is that they blow
etc., at Puerto, Wtlto for full descripof Second and Center
asr
One house and lot on High street, near
of Bio Arriba county la high and badly under the hard spring winds.
tion. Price
911,000
99,000
otreeU
splendid red stone building; south
adapted tn dry farming, but tho The writer hns observed any consider
aud near public school building.! 1.G7&
142x100 feet and Third street,
prevents able areaa in any of tho districts
820 acres of laad.at Ouerro, aad Wi
roughness of the country
block from Maiu on the comer of
school section with a lease oa tha
Lot 0 ia bloek 28, McOee, addltion.46GO
easy accesa to the railroad and much which seemed to be lacking in fertil
Center atreet. This property will
saw or four.yeata, and a relinquish,
Lot 9 In bloek 3D, McUee addltlon..W7B
of the land lies in grants whieh at itv. provided the water supply be
make six lots 100 feet deep facing
meat of 160 . acrea , adjoining, all
Third atreet, aeur tha courthouse..
block 42, McOee add.. .1600
Lots
the present time are not on the mar sufficient.
Good Turns and NiwRies
Utp'roveatnqta
91,000
fenced
and
swata
Price, 93,000.
cash, balance
ket.
Lot 2, block 25, McQo addition... .1300
U a.bargaln.
terms.
reasonable
This
BOlIa MODMURK
8ome of the higher place la north
Lots 7 and 8, block 2, McUeo add. .9450
Oas
Mala street,
Gab Milts ill Trains
,wUlitH (00 par month, for... 93,760
ater In the soil may take one of ir
ern San Juan county could possibly
Lota 3 and 4, block 12, Uusaell addS660
Lots 3, 4, S aad 0, block 27, Kuasell adWater,.
dition
9L260
be dry farmed, but little baa been three forma known aa Fre
Lota 0 aud 10, block 1, Uamblo add.S226
ftpleadld
rooming houa oa a
TriRsfirnd
Water, and Hygroscopic ;
aa yet. flneh lands would Capillary
thero
done
14,
Lot
91,000
bloek
Daub
7,
10,
block
6
addition..
in
Couerete bouse on hit
lot 00x142, oa tha eorner of Adams
aro
two
generally
The
last
to
Water.
the
railroad
accessibly
easily
not
be
Hussoll addition, with splendid
aad Smith street. This is on of tha
Lota 13 and 22, bloek 7, Daub add.91.000
Mora eounty Is another district of called soil moisture.
house, steam heated, eluctricully
best business properties we have to
150
lighted, uud water connection...
offer.
high
oa
terms.
mesas and mountains. It is ..Frea WaUr When rain falls on
partly
File
9M00
Lots 7 and 8, block 30, McOee addJSOO
by tho Dawson railroad on aoll much of the water finds Its way
traversed
school
section
240 acres with leoso on
Lots 5 and 0, block 20, Uusaell add.4600
Ileus oa 75x142 foot lot oa corner of
east
and
thi Santa Fe near tfoe down through the larger spaces and
tho
four-roojoining, for nearly four years,
A ber and Adams street. This la a
center, but tho western portion is while moving hls way, under the In
residence, soeral sprlugs, 00
Lot 0, block 10, Busaell addition.. 9275
splendid
bargain.
Price
9LS50
acres iu cultivation, orchard, pachos,
mountainous and not very accessible. fluonee of gravity it is known aa fiee
Lota 12 and F of lot , Herring subapple, plums, barns and
is a largo amount of land be Anally soaks In and distributes Itself
There
four-rooIKtars,
Two
houses
most
d
th
la
division
HVt
9709
school section fenced;
dry farmed in the in tho form of films on the aoll grains
successfully
ing
city,
oa
slrabls
oa
part
of
th
a
miles northeast of city; price.. $5,000
corner lot. Price 9000 aad 9900, or
and partially fills the little, space be
eaat half of tha county.
Two aplendid residences on the aorta,
91,050 U bulk ara sold.
east eorner of- Laugblln and Third
The north half of San Miguel coun tween the grains. Tn this condition It
Lot 4, block 30 of the McOee addition,
streets, bow renting for 990 per
facing the Nichols' houses on Socnnd
ty Is a part Of tho high plateau with is known as capillary water. When
94,000
month, at (time)
Lot 7, 9, 0 aad 10, McQm addlUoa.9984
9350
street, at
high mesas and mountains. The west all of the grains are coated and the
If you
drive
ern portion is traversed by the Santa most of tho little spaces are ailed
Fe railroad and th oxtrome eastern which is the easy in the. .upper, layers
Nnd mm us
call
part of the Dawson road. The vi, of a soil. immediately after aaln, the
Addition, the Aber Addition, the
The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland
of Las Vegas I an excellent soil la said to be saturated.
elnity
Solana Townsitc Company and the Endee Townsite Company,
OayUlary Water. Capillary water Is
dry farming district, but -i land
having been In grants eanaot be home tbUkBear around the aoll grate ih,
0 steaded. It Is for sale at fair prices, may All tha minute, apce betw
them, It, is kehS to ,tba, surfae. ejf
Northwestern Santa Fe eounty
high and mountainous aad not very the grain
r th fores, of 4hajlo
aeeeeetbls to tb railroad,
and IU teadsaey h always
Tht JhUeclj Vainy flUtrltt May tewMl, Urt.afea wlwMtwyfa art
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Is now ALL NATIONS INVITED TO
expecting the greatest boost that has
PARTICIPATE IN TUB TOURTII
yet been given her. The Santa Fe
DRY FARMINO CONQRBSS
through a head udieial of tbat faiaous (Special.) Secretary John T Uurns
railway company has for many months today issued tbe official call for the
bad uuder contemplation a road from fourth annual session of the Dry FarmTexlcu or Clovit to this city for the ing Congresr, to be held at Billings,
purpose of connecting with tbo Daw- The call Is addressed to tbo president
son, and Colorado for coal. And since of tbe United States, tbe diplomatic
a proposition front tbo joiut communi- representatives of foreign nntlons, mlu
ties of Clovls and Tucumcarl bus been Isters and secretaries of agriculture
made them, they are more tbau pleas- of all countries, governors of states,
ed to say that actluu on tbo joint offer presidents
of agricultural
colleges,
will be considered immediately. Tbe state land boards,
state engineers,
proposition made them has beeu fully state boards of agriculture, national
outlined In the News in a previous is state and county agricultural associa
sue, aud is that Tucumcarl aud Clovi tions, or grangelodges, livestock asso3U,lM)U ciations,
propose to give as bonuses
horticultural societies, couneach aud the
aud terminal ty commissioners, mayors of cities,
grounds If the Sauta Fe will cuutluue presidents of towns, all commercial
ou to this eity. bodies, railroad and Immigration comthe Urowuwood-ToxicActual cunstructlou is underway on tbe panies and members of the Dry FarmDrowuwood-Texlcand It Is now be- ing Congress. In addition to these
lieved tbat it will be continued on to these the cnll Is sent to about 30,000
Tucumcarl as soon us tbo contractors Individual farmers and others Interfinish to Texlco or Clevis, and It is ested in agricutturo In the weso.
supposed that Clovls will be tbo polut
The call outlines the objects of the
of Intorsoctlon with the Santa Fe Congress as follows:
Cutoff. And of course, must be If
"To dictiss and compare methods
proposition is by which tho grcnt area of arid land
tbe Tucumcarl-Ctovlaccepted. The Santa Fe already has can bo profitably utilized under thorshops at Clovls and it is natural to
ough tillage by which
tbe natural
this will be tbe teuniblo point of rainfall can be conserved.
intersection, and extension on to this
"To encourage the use of methods
city. This is the roadTucumcari wants by which, In districts where rainfall
as it will mako Tucumcarl a jobbing Is slight, or irrigation U'uter Is limcenter and enable uur merchants to ited, tho actual productive acreage
cotu3te with Amarillo. This is their ran be increased.
salvation in the future trade uf this
be"To creato closer
section of New Mexico, as tney can't tween the government and state ex
meet Amarillo pricos unless there is perts In charge of dry farming
a reduction in rates, or in other words
work and the actual fann-
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Tucuaetut always fortunate,

The Tucumcarl News
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right-of-wa-

RATB8 TO ADVERTISERS.
Display ads 10 centa a column loch
each issue) local linen ont csnt a
word an Issus, bo local liner ebrajxr
tban 23 cents, except carried in eon
noctlon with display advertising.

o

Affidavit of Olrculattoa.
Nkw Msnco I
County or Juav
J
8. M, Wharton, being first duly
sworn on his oath depose and says,
that he is tbeUualne Manager of tbr
Tucumcarl News) that the bona fide
circulation of said Tucumcarl News
for the week ending August otb,10Q8,
waa 1800 subscribers.
8. M. WHARTON
Mubscrlbd and sworn to before me
this 8th day of August 1008.

Taaanosv or

s

sup-pon- e

M. U. MKGHEM
OXTIOIAIi

OIRBOTORT.

Oeorge Curry, Oovernor.

Nathan Jaffa, Secretary.
Jose D. Senna, Clerk uf Supreme
Court.
Clancy, Atty. General.
Clark, 8utit. Punlle Instruction.
K. A. Mann, Judge 6th. District.
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk of Court.
E. Ul Wright, DUtrlet Atty.
M. C. Mocbom, Councilman.
B. A. Prentice, Register U. 8. Land
Office.
N. V. Oallegoa, Receiver U. 8. Land
Office.
R. L. Patterson, Precinct Justice.
Fred White, Constable.
COUNTY orrxosRs.

J. F. Ward, Sheriff.
John Cox, Jailer.

C. H. Cbenault, Treasurer.
J. D. Cutllp, Probate Judge.
B. P. Donoboo, Probate Clerk.
1. J. llriscoe, Assessor.
C. 8. Cramer, Supt. of Schools.
B. lienavidez, Surveyor.
W. A. Dodson, J. M. Hodges and R.
C. Stubbins, Commissioners.
To say tbut Tucumcarl and Quay
county are eliitod ovor the coallrmatiun
of Judge M. C. MecBoru is puttiug it
uilldly. I'irst because Mocbeui U wi.lo
ly kuowu uud generally esteemed by
our people, uud uyuiri becuuko wo con
sidor bhu ou of tbo most capable lawyers iu New Mexico, lie U a uiuu of
principle uud character, good brooding
uud a guutluuiau of Unisbed education,
ills cuuformutiou wo opposed
by a sot of grouchy malcontents
who buvo been engaged iu veutiug
spleen since the creation of the world,
and wboae mission in life it sivins is
to bveiuircb character uud to oppoio
everything that tends to the better- meut of the comuiuulty in which they
live. All of this opposition wan as
straws pitched against the wind, bow
over, and received little, if any cou
(deration, before the judiciary committee; but the opposition tbut did
liavo offoct was made by Delegate Au
ilrevvs, who did what be could to defeat the confirmation solely ou peri
sonal grounds. Mr.
opposed
him for the republican nomination for
delegate to Congress last year, and
gave bis Influence to tbo candidacy of
Hon. Kdw. A. Mann. For this be was
vigorously opposed by Delegate Andrews. When the nature of the charges were known Mr. Mccbem's friends
form a half dozen states camo to thi
rescue, and for lack of proof, or founds'
tinn, all charges were withdrawn and
the confirmation ninde immediately.
The locnl attempt to hold up the confirmation was as nothing, the lenders
of both parties considering it contempt-nu- s
and in some iustanrei even villnn-oilMr. Meebem received the biggest
vote of any man who over ran on the
republican ticket In this county last
year for the council of the nssembly,
and if judge were clrrtrd by the pen-plhe would today receive ninety
lorceut. of the ballots of both parties
for tbo oflico if we wore voting for
him In this county. He is one of the
best "known and moid popular men in
this section of New Mexico, and Is
acknowledged ono of the most capable
members of tlio territorial bar. The
News bolloves the Socorro district will
soon learn of his worth, and will appreciate his good judgment.
unfur-tuuutel-

Most of Tueumcari Is attending the
great celebration at I'ndce today. It
is estimated tuut five thousand people
are in attendance at tbo two day's
celebration at this new town yeai
dny and today and that they are
entertained In a royal manner.
Horse races, basu ball, music, speaking,
mid a regular carnival. The townsite
company bat sold a large number of
lota and it is predicted that a genuine
boom Is on in that vicinity, both in
realty and agricultural lands. The new
tqwu has the advantage of some
other localities, in that It baa an abundance of fine water, good agricultural
lands and the best bred horses and
cattle in northeast New Mexico.
The crops, too, are fine, the section
having bad rains recently tbat insure
good yield of all kinds of farm product. The railroad la bow graded to
within a abort distance of the town
site uw many people are coming for
tbe purpose- - of investing and opening
up different businesses. Tbe townsite
people believe tbe next alx months will
dew a population of fifteen hundred
there
ad maybe two tbetmindto people
be the prin- a4 tbat Kn4e is going
tew ra tin Tueumearl-Ueaaphi- s
to THausaearL,, That
frees Assarts
rem) t fee seen, fcewever, a tea
Jeffcfisto lefrJf etotw teitfcat beeer,
bo-in- g
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by her works,
and

we linve

of-

with
donation of laud for a
terminal. The proposition suits the
Santa Fe, we know that for tbe reason that officials of that company have
told us so. Tne prospects for tbe road
are good, very good.
fered
a sufficient

right-of-wa-

y

o

efJ

unless they get a jobbing rate into this
city. And, of course, the consumer
will not object when a competing liue
of railway Is in here so the merchants
can retail to them at a lower rate.
The high freight ratos Into Tucumcarl
Is tbe one thing mure than any other
that Is holdiug tbe town back at thin
time. Tbe haul to El Paso from St.
Louis, Chicago and Kansas City Is
much cheaper than to Tucumcarl from
these points and It Is high enough to
El I'uso.. With a cometing line via
tbe (iulf of Moxlco from tbe eastern
markots over tbe Santa Fe from the
(iulf Is the line we are after and the
one that will accomplish tbe purpose
of reducing railway rates Into this
city. It will make Tucumcarl the
jobbing center of all northeast New
Moxlco and extend our trade zone for
many miles In every direction. Tucumcarl has shown her faith in the

What Is the mutter with raising say
15000 to 110,000 for the purpose of sink
ing a deep well neur this city t The
editor of the News has heard a number
of men say that tbey would subscribe
liberally to such an enterprise. Artesian water Is here and maybe oil and
gas, why not get at something like
this while tbe railroads are completing
plans to build into Tucumcarl I It
teems no trouble to get railroad bonuses
and subscriptions to a hotel proposition,
and tbis is we believe as important
as nuyother plan of development or improvement mi could inaugurate. Tbe
News bos a letter from a I'enntylvnuia
oil well driller who has dug some of
the moiit profitable wells in that state,
that with a i 1 tie encouragement would
come here and look the situation over
mid If wante-- i to would mako an cstl
mate of tbe cost of a deep well. What
do you think about ill
f

Antsmps as scouts in war.
While the great Powers of tbe world
are engaged iu building Dreadnaugbts
und endeavoring to outstrip one another by constantly Increasing the sie
and armament of their battleships,
tbe development of the airship continues. It Is reported that Great Britain intends to mount enormous 13,5
inch guns on her new Dreadnoughts,
and to Increase the secondary batter
ies from 0- - to lOlnch rifles; but many
persons criticise her apparent neglect
of progress in aerial navigation. How
ever, Fred T. Jane, an expert on naval matters, declares tbe popular condestroyed
ception of huge
by bombs dropped from balloons or
s
to be in the main imaginary.
Mr. Jane believes that tbe power of
high explosives Is too limited to per
mit of the airship becoming an effective arm of offence. Probably Its chief
duty will be that of scouting, especially under cover of darkness, and of
directing the attack of torpedo-boatIt is considered an almost impossibil
Ity to defend a fleet by a gun fire from
a night torpedo attnek, and the main
protection at the present is its inHowever, recent experivisibility.
ments in Austria have demonstrated
that all ships within a reasonable ra
dius may easily he discerned from a
balloon or dirigible on the darkest
nights. Therefore, tbe result of perfecting aerial will probably be an in- ereaso In tbe number of torpedo boat
destroyers and a more complete equip
mont of torpedo netting to be carried
by all battleships, rather than a derlg
ible battleship fleet in the skies.
war-ship- s
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railed to Advertise
.

man In our town,
And be waa wonderous wise,
He awore by all the gods that eb,
He ne'er would advertise.

"There wis a

At last one day he advertised
And thereby hangs a tale,
Tbe ad. was set la nonparoll,
And beaded ' BUenu e Sale,"

SAVE NEWS COUPONS AND

wo must study and learn them and turn
them to future profit. In sumo pluccs,
even the Jigst of dry weather methods
have not produced profitable crops.
But the man who tins followed them
has a lot more to show for them than
the man who didn't. Oklnhoinu Farm

OBTAIN LUXURIES WITHOUT
DRAWING ON YOUR INCOME

JARRELL
Bottling

Journal,

Every Coupon Worth Five Cents on the Dollar. Every Cosh
Purchase Can Be Reduced Five Per Cent By Saving Them
and Industrious Housewives nave uccn benefited

Works

SURVEY iO COMPLETE
(Continued from first page.)

HEWEHAOE

Wholesale Dealers In

the purpose of going over the detail of
the system so that the question may
be thoroughly understood by everybody.
This It appears to the News is a very
linppy conclusion of the sewerngo problem and Hie plan of the council to bring
an export here to test the feasibility
of the nutlet and other Important
matters that the people wanted to
know about was a correct one. The
Mntter should be pusucd so the city
may have sewerage ut the earliest into

I

Lemp's and Pabst's
Duwglit and Uottlcd Hccr
Cigars

)uirr

Grnpc

I

Hnr Glasswntf

Corks, Ktc.

possible.
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FE PLEASED.
Continued from first page.)

.Manufacture of all kinds ol

but what the eltlens of Tueumcari
will sift the question and make n wise

Soft Drinks

SANTA

choice when it comes to n final decision
Fredericks states t tint he will guar
aiitee that surveyors will be in the
field ten days after tho contract is
Photif No. 87
made with Tucumcarl find thnt actual
work of construction will bo conimciic
ed In ninety day, He is In the eity
109 RAILROAD AVENUE
today, mid will possibly remain for
which
during
or
three
four days
time
Branch House: Vauohn, N.M.
the issue will be carefully considered
from every standpoint.
Tho Fort Worth and Albuquerque has
CONTIiST NOTICE
ers of the arid districts.
Tucumcarl on three proposed routes Depnrtmont of tho Interior, if. S. Land
"To enlargo the plans for carrying and a movement has been started at
Ofilcc, Tucumcarl, N. M.
Juno 17, lOOfl.
on n great educational propaganda by Koswoll to connect the I'ecos Valley
A sufilclent
contest aflldavit having
which, eventually, the arid districts with this eity. Alt roads lead to Tu
been filed In this oflico by Thnd It.
cumcnrl.
of the entilo world enn be populated
Pennington, contestant, against Homeby prosperous and coutentod
stead Entry, No. OIUO.j, made August
,
See. 3, T. 15
J. II. McQuorry, formerly of Tucum 18, 1D08, for
N. it. .10 E. HW4NW-- and W2SW4, Sechere
is
water
now
on
the
enri,
"To encournge legislation looking
tion 34, Twp. 10 N. of Hange .10 E.,
n
to Increased federal aud state appro- for tho purpose of establishing
N M. Principal Meridian, by Joso
Contesteo, In which It is alleged
priations for the establishment ofunoro democratic nows paper in Tuciimcnri.
Jose Melbess has wholly abanexperimental
stations,
the employ- Mr. McQuorry has for" the past two thnt said
doned said tract; that ho has changed
yenrs
work
magnrlin'
doing
been
1
ment of more field experts jrv
tho
his reside uce therefrom for more than
and the Philippine
nctunl co operation of all these sta- Canada, .In pa
six mouths next prior to the date of
tions in fixing and maintaining a rer Islands, Ho will have the support of aflldavit of contest; that said tract is
upon and cultivated by said
tain recognirrd standard of methods tho democrats throughout tho tern not settled
party as required by law.
welcomed
by
will
gladly
be
and
lory
for obtaining results from tbe opera
Now thorefore said parties are heretion of farms In the arid districts. his old friends in Tucuinciiri.
by notified to appear, respond, and olTer
uvidence touching said allegation at
"To study methods and results of A
new baby girl is reported at the 10 o'clock a. m. 011 August , ll0i,
dry farming operations in the various
A. Pnul Slcgcl, U. 8. Commissioner,
western states and in foreign coun- lioiun of Mr. and .Mrs. .lames Luiiigun nt his oflico in Norn Visa, New Mexico,
tries which are reptenented in the
and that tlnal hearing will bo held at
Mrs. Home Dounhoo, who is visiting 10 o'clock a. m. ou September 1, 11HW,
Congress.
along the Pacific const writes back re before the Hcgistcr nnd Nccclver nt the
"To establish n better understand porting an excellent trip ami visit
United States Luud Olllce In Tucumcarl,
ing of the value of agriculture edu
N. M.
cation in tbe public schools of tho west.
The said contestant having, in a
Master Mechanic liordon spent Hunset
"To bring to the attention of active iluy ut Alamognrdii in nn otliclal cn proper ailidavit, filed Juno 15, 1U0U, due
which show thnt after
working plans whereby each farmer paeity, in piloting tin- train to Cloud forth factspersonal
service of this notice
diligence
may assist iu the general commercial, croft and back.
cnu not bo made, It Is hereby ordered
social and political uplift of the westnnd directed tbut sjch notice be given
ern states."
If you hove nuvilung for sUJp or by due aud proper pudllcatlon.Jtcglster.
It. A. Prentice
103D.
FOB Coot.
'Thbf will be strictly an agricul rent list it with - l.ni.lt &
N. V. Uullcgos, Hecelver
710 3t
M
tural and development Congress," RESULTS.
E. tl. Welch, Attorney for Contestant.
NV-tNV4-

I

Mel-bes-

111
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states the call. "All Irrelevant matter will be eliminated. There will be
technical, practical farming, horticultural, livestock and development sections and It Is expected that tbe
world's best experimental authorities
farmers will
and actual commercial
bn present. The progrnm will give
ample time for open discissions and
one session will be devoted to talks
by farmers. A notable feature will be
Coventors' day' when the chief ex
ecutives of many western states will
addrecs the Congrens, The personal
representatives of many foreign nn
tions will participate in the program."
In connection with the Congress
will be held tbe Secoi.d International
Dry Farm nu Expofltinn, Octrtber 2.V
numbers In nil western states
and
foreign countries represented in the
ongrrss, has begun active and elabo
rate preparation for assembling ex
hibits of dry farmed products representing the arid districts of the world.
The rail invites the appointment of
0 delegates by each governor of u
state, territory or province, ten delegates by mayors of cities and county
commissioners; five delegates by ag
ricultural orgniiirations, commercial,
forestry, horticultural and national or
two
state live stock associations;
lelegates by local live stock associa
tions, grange lodges, of farmers'
of trade c.t other commercial
bodies. Ilailroad companies are entitled to four delegates; chief exeeu
tlves of nations, ministers or secresenators or congressmen, agricultural
college or extteriment station odleors
of faculties und various public of
duties
ficlnls engnged. In, or whose
bring them In contact with agricultural work, by virtue of their position
are entitled to seats In the Congress.
The call announces elaborate prep
arations at Hillings for the entertain
ment of delegates and visitors during
the Congress and the nrgnntrntion of a
general information bureau. All in
quiries should be adilresxed to the
secretary of the Congress, John T.
Burns, nt nillings, Montana, The rail
it issued over the signature of Frank
O. Bowman, chairman of the National
Executive 'Committee of the Congress,
aud P. B. Moss, chairman if the Montana Board of Control.
-

Some of the folks have been Inclln
ed to poke fun at tbe Jounrnal for consistently urging methods of farming
adapted to dry weather. The past few
yean lulled many ol tbetn Into tbe
pleating notion tbat tbe climate baa
changed; tbat It rains more tban it
used to. And a whole lot of these
people thought It useless to give the
preparation and cultivation which are
absolutely vital to crop production In
dry times and more profltablethnu the
easy ways In wet years. The present
season baa given them a severe jolt.
It gives me no pleasure to have the
additional confirmation of well estab
litbed facts which this years expert
enee has given. I have every reason to
regret tbe disappointment of those
wbo will not harvest what tbey hoped.
But this drought baa Its lessons and

gain
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In each Issue of the News is prlut-edsubwho
for the benefit of those
scribe, coupons in sevral of tho display advertisements. These Coupons
uro worth five couts In trade ou every
dollar luitb purchase from tbe mcr
chuiits in wbow ndvortlsomuts tbey ap
pour. Iu other words News subscribes ate given a discount of five per
cent on overy cusb purchase made from
a News Advertlsor wbo curries u coupon iu bis nd.
A five por cont discount ou all pur
chases, It cau be readily seen, will soon
amount to considerable cash. A mau
amount to one buu
whose expuuatfs
will save five
mouth
a
dollars
died
dollars by saving coupons, aud sluce
made, tho
money saved is money
man who spends oue hundred dollars
a month will make tlve dollars over
and above his Income every month.
Pivu dullnrs a mouth will supply tbe
little household necessities or to a sin-- !
gle man, luxuries, which without cou
pous, would huvo to be deducted froui
bis actual earnings. In the home the five
per cent saved ou purchuses made with
coupons will supply the children with
pencils uud school books fur tbo whole
year, in addition to many uf tbe other
little necessities that nro uecded every
day by the industrious housewife.
ltut tbis is not all, tbe merchants
who carry tho ads, have anticipated
tbo News in the move and havo gouu
a step further uud below announce
I but
they will give away certain vnlu-ublu prUes to those for whom they
redeem tho most coupons in a stated
time. Their proHsitous are:

OHOSS, KELLY ft COMPANY
fiives out the fuct that thoy have a
splendid cook raugo to give tu tbe person for whom thoy redeem the mont
coupuus in the period uf six mouths
bcginnlug uu tbe Urst of April. Tne.e
coupons are good in either the whole-salor retail department.
Tho stove
is sot aside iu tbe hardware department
aud cau be seen any time.
DA&NES ft RANKIN
Have a beautiful twouty-fivdollar
tiulTet, which tbey request tbe News
to state will be given away to tbe
who brings them thu most coupons
togetbei with their ad. cut from the
News. The Mo (lot la being kept In
their whidow and can be seen at any
timo. This liuflet Is to be given away
ou the samo dato aa tbe other uier
chuuts will give away tboir prLcs.
e

TAFOYA ft LAWBON
Have in tholr window a beautiful
Oxford fitted leather lined solid travel
Tbis case Is marked at
iug cuso.
tweuty two dollars and la reserved for
tbe person wbu presents the mutt con
pous at their store for redemption. TLs
caso is un exhibition and can be tssn
at any time,
.

T. A. MUUUIEAD.
Will give a tlve dollar bill to the
person whose coupon purchases uggrl
iu addition
gatu the uiost iu a month,
at the end of six mouths he will give
a liue sowing macuiue to tbe peisuii
for whom bu has redeemed the must
coupuus dining tbe timu.
C. C.

THE TAYLOB NOVELTY STORE
Is going to give a fifteen dollar til
ver service. The set consists of six
tablo spoons, six tea soons, sis knives,
six furks, ono sugar shell, one butter
knife and one cream spoon. The ser
vie) is guaranteed Hugera silver and
is beautiful carved In a new grape de
sign. This set is In a handsome case
und can be seen at any time In the
Taylor Nivelty Store display window.

CHAPMAN.

Tbe huiUwmo man, makes a similar
prupositlou aud announces that be has
a l.eudei Windmill to present tu the
peisuu who briugs in tbe most coupons
betweeu the
uf April aud the first
of Uctolier, This mill is uu exhibition
uud cau be sveu at any time ut the

THE M. D. aOLDENBEEO CO.
Announces tbat tbey wish to give
a twenty dollar silk drew pattern to
tho lady or person wbu presents tbs
most coupons cut from the News. Tbs
persuu whu secures this valuable prlie
will be n. lowed to select any pattern
in the sture.

hardware stole.

THE FAMOUS DRY OOODS CO.
lias uu t
silk droas tu preaent
tu the pel sou who uaes tbe uiost cou
pous cut from their advertisements in
Following are other advertisers wbo
this puer. This dress is wurth tweuty
dollars und can be selected by tbe per will redeem all coupons Hint are pre
s uted tu tbeui undor specified condiauu from auy pattern lu tbe store.
tions.
Tucumcarl Transfer Co., Coal.
THE ELK DUUO STORE.
Pioneer Drug Hturo.
Wishes to uuuouuce that they will
Mrs. It. E. .Severe, Millinery.
give grutis a tine twelve dollar
Holland liros. x Kauu, Uenls Kurn
pie to tbe purse u for whom
they redeem the most coupon, which innings.
J. 1.
ickering, Meat .darket
uie preiiiiuled to them together with
Mrs. Neis, Photo.
tliuir ad. cut from tbis puer. The pipe
Tucumcarl titeaui Laundry.
is kept ou exhibition iu a show caae
111 the drug store.
Vasven Jewelry.
Jumbo Wore, Dry goods and Clothing.
JOSEPH E3UAEL
Junes, tbo Jeweler and Opticiab.
Asks the News tu state for hint that
nmerlcnn Furniture Company.
nicer-sbanu-

The Greatest Ever Offered in Tueumcari.

be will give a twenty five dollar stilt
either for a lady or gentleman. The
suit is custom made aud is guaranteed
to be exactly what the fortunate oue
orders, Tho suit will be given away
on the first of October. The porsuu
who guts It is entitled to tbe prlvlledga
of adding to the twenty-fivdollais
aud getting a better suit if he wishes.

i

1

Record's Saloon and Cafe for Sale
Best Saloon Fixtures in City; Only First-ClaCafe; Best Location; Saloon Clearing
$.100 to S5OO a month; Cafe, uuder Caldwell's Management Clearing $300 a month
ss

Choose Wisely

you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll find tU sorU and kinds st
corresponding prices. But If you want a rtputabU servUcabU MacUaa, then Uki
Ux
-

house, (urniahed, on Smith St., corOne
ner lot, enst front; ont 4room house, lurnf-httl- ,
on Smith st , inside lot, south front; 6 lots on
Smith St., south fronts; 2 lots on Hancock and
Adams, east fronts; iGo acres patented land under fence, 8 miles south and t mile east ol Tueumcari, ' mile from good school.

WHITE-

27 years experience has enabled us to brkuj
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL aed
WELL-BUILPRODUCT, combining la la
nuluup all the food points found on high
grids machines and others that are cxclusivtly
WHITE for biUsce, our TENSION INDICATOR, a device that show the Uasloo at a
glance, and wc have ethen that appeal to cartful buyers. AU Drop Head have Automatic
Lift and beautiful Swell Freet, Golden Oak
Wookvorir. VlkulMUiiPniiw a.,tll. Kivbi.
TtOOUBB OIVI PULL PARTICULARS, PRE!.
T

C&sh. Ba.la.nce on Easy Payments on Any or All of the Above
Owner Leaving City Csuse of Kim Wishinl to Sell

llsk.1l

. . .

whn

See F. E. RECORD, Second Door South of
Postoffice, on Second Street, or
GEO. EVANS, in News Office,
TUCUHCAR1,
NEW HEXICO

V AMAMMMWM MM WAMAMMA,AMMM,M
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M
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WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

CLEVELAND,

? John c. jonesTagtHtu

a

Just Give Us an Opportunity
and We Will Save You Money
Thats win w.- - want to talk this littlu
g
mntler
,.
over witli Mm.
y0 ,0 know
,l)is sl(Jn, samis (or
ail that is good in merrliandising.
servict-lo- w
Good Hoods-lir-prices W.- - would hke to lull vou all about ourselves. Won't
you give us an opportunity
It will result to your liHieht.
housu-furnishin-

'.1resssssy!if

JsMlllssssssssl
iMsLHsMsflHsBnlnsWIsinsl
ViaiyBL

I
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HUNTING TIME
have the guns ami am-

BUCK'S STOVBS AND RANG ICS
are better than the best. When in

munition of ail kinds,
sixes and makes.
The place to buy

So
Xf

TuUUMOAItl NEW 8

Good for

4

P.ritn

Mri.Viriii,llkA

Name

Co

V..

fie
Ol

on Cash Purchase of
,

st

mm

need of a stove do not fail to ee my
line before you buy.

Prices range from $12.50 to $50.00

A.

fl 4

4

5 WMWm&s
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BUGGIES
For

style, finish and
price my buggies are it.
See them

I

NECKWEAR IN ENDLESS VARIETY
BOWS,

FOVR.-IN-HAND- S,

"NOTHING

S

6

ROLLAND BROS.

TIES, STOCKS.

WASH

i

T. Potts, of Dura ii, wiim here onrly
The new bungalow of T. A.
l
in llii work,
on ticCoud street, is getting the
Hoy Wiilcli Ii in KimIim taking in finishing touches ami will bo reudy fur
the family iu a few days.
the celebration.
lion Cruwford and sou, J. O,, were
The Holland residence on Hecnnd 1m
in this weuk from ilnllono for the purriesring completion,
W. i. Morrow, of I lull in, Texas, Ik pose of letting u contract for a uaw
residence ou thu lot on which thu Crawguest In the city.
Hherlfl Ward left for Kndco to at ford realdouce burned two months ugo.
Immigration agent Hecvos of thu
tend the celebration.
M. K: Htrnus of Hard, 'IVxiii, in n Hock Island, is in town from Chicago.
Ho is hero fur the purpoac of collectguest in Tueuiiiciiri.
ing dutu for a folder tho road is getWalter Mnyes Ii in Clnytuu uttisad
ting
Mulr-Iiuiu-

out, covering the resources of the
lug to business uinttnri.
Muuthwest.
J. II. Dooley, of llniilcy, was in t
Chus. Chcunult and H. 11. May are
early in the week.
among thu number of Tucumcuriuus
V. P. Wall, of .Vara Visa, was down
who are seeing the sights at the big
on business lint Tuesday.
Kndfu celebration today.
.las. P. Price, of loga.n, was down
J. J. McCourt, representing Armour
InHt Thtimdny.
on huslues
Packing Co. out ot Kl Puao, una among
II. U. .Sunders, ot Atluuto, is looking thu commercial travelers soliciting busifor a Incut Inn in tlni city.
ness heio thu Ural of the weuk.
I,. H. Prater, of Itugliind, wu a guest
Mrs. C. II. Cheuault has returned
in the city curly thin weok.
from u summer's visit home to
A. I). Hmlth, of Kansas t!ity, In spend
Ky., C. II. meeting her iu Kau-sulug the week in Tucumcurl.
City and returning with bur to this
Mr. and Mn, u. W. Dullow, of ill city.
T. 8. Purso is attending t lie celePaso, are guests in the city.
Horn to Mr. and Mm. Karl Wayne, bration at h'ndce. He ts taking a look
nt tho now town with thu purpose in
a daughter, Monday inuruing.
view of starting tho publication of a
P. K. linrni of Ft. Worth, spent
nuwspapor there.
Wednesday and Thursday here.
Mrs. Silas Muy has received informaW. K. Montgomery, of Dulhurt, wan
tion that her slater's husband T. A.
down on business last Wednesday.
T. A. Wayne wan iu the city from Ilightowor, is dangerously sick In the
hiip1tul ut Aliimogordn with typhoid
the ranch Thursday, for supplies.
fever.
Illghtower haa been sick fifM.
J.
Kdwards, of Durau, wan ut teen days n lid his
couditiou is thought
tending to local interests Monday.
to be crlticul.
K. A. Jones, of Pratt, Kansas, it
lleuito liucu, with (Hons, Kelly fc
sending n few duys in Tucumcurl.
Co., and C. (I. Murdorf, asst. cashier
P. M. Tatntn, of Dnlhurt, was down
at the Pirst National Hunk, urn going
to attend to business bore thli weok.
to cross the country to I.as Vegas, and
Sam Anderson and Jet! llarriaou are iucldeutly do some minting and tlshing
attending the celebration at Eudee.
uuroute. Mis. Iliu-- uud the children
C. W. Miller, of Pratt, Kansas, wai are going by rail and will uicut her
looking fur a location here thin week. husbiiud iu Las Vegas.
i:. Uodfiey, of ,a Junta, Colorado,
W. (J. Hawkins, editor of the Motiin spending a few duys iu Tuciimcari, lity a Hupiiblicun, was u luminous visitor
C. C. Andrew, of Kansas City, wus Tuesday. Mr. Hawkins tells the News
a guest in the city Monday uud Tuos that while the country clone around
day.
then bus hud heavy rnins lately, yet
W. II. Hon wan down from Wlchatn, It is dry iu the Montoya Valley, and
Kansas, this week attending to busl tliut the early ciop nio not going to
be profitable. They still have hopes of
uess.
forage.
Jack Hlewart returned Hint Saturday splendid yields of iute
Di Horroll, with the 11. S. bureau
night from a vacation trip to Los
ot Animal Industry, is in thu city on
J. II. I.ehert, of Mills, N'. M., was professional business. He informs the
in the city the greater part of thin .Venn tliut there is little llkolyhood
of any further trouble from gluuders in
week.
,
uorthcust New Mexico, hotvuver, u close
Mrs. K. 0. Jones, of Hudson, wna
will bu kept to discover any
shopping in the city the tlx at of thu watch
symptoms of the disease, both by thu
week.'
government nnd thu territorial sanitary
A. A. Hull, muiiugor of the Duran board. He is now engaged iu tbu iu
Tow n Hi to C'oinpuiiy, wus iu the city spectiou of sheep uud vuttle for auy
Tuesday.
disensu to which thuy are subject lu
Mn. Donald Stewart linn returned this section ol New Mexico,
from n four niontha trip to imlntp in
Ktifrneio (lallegos, territorial senator
California.
from I'nion county, unit uu uncle of
Mm. O. K. flault hiiH moved to thu Hon. N. V. (iullegos of this city, was
rity and will remain bore during the siek at the Cover Hotel several days
coming winter.
this week. Ho has sold his mercantile
Dr. Hubert S. Coulter, returned Innt house nt (Iullegos to Plorsheim Mere.
Monday from an extended fishing trip Company of Hpringer, Colfax county.
up the Dnwiton.
Thu Plorsheim Merc, (.'onipuny is one
Pred Newlng, U. H. Commissioner, of the strongest business concerns iu
at (Irmly, wan in the city uttenditig to northeast New Mexico. Il is their In
tentiou to curry u full line of geuurul
business thi week,
lu tho future,
Jnhn (Ireer, manager of the (Ireer merchandise ut (Iullegos
country sur
settling
rapid
the
so
tliut
eating houses on the Hock lalaud, is in
rounding the place limy be supplied
the city tlilit week.
with everything needed ut home. Thoy
D. J. Alter nnd hi daughter Miss
will handle all the wool iu that section
Xutb have returned from n two month
of
the county, suviug thu growers long
trip to points In California.
distance hnbls to other murkels.
T. A. Muirhend returned last WedW. 0. Patterson, father of Judge 11.
nesday from a two week business trip
L, Patterson of this city, returned Suu-dato 81. Ioiil nnd New Yory.
from Yumu, Ari., whore he bns
Mr. Prauk Trumbley, of Tous, N. been visiting unuthur son for several
M., in the guest of ber brother Mllnor
months. Mr. Puttersou a ay a tho (Ilia
Hudulpb, well known In Tucumcari.
Valley is the richest country ho bos
Judge Cutllp entertained Mr. and ever seen, but thut the mercury stands
Mrs. 11. 0. Muye and Mlaa Mayes to too high for comfort most of the suuiiuo r
dinner at bin home last Tim rail ay even- Ho worked iu the alfalfa, helping bis
ing.
son to euro for the buy when thu
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Williams, of
registered ll!U iu thu shade.
Clarandnn, Texas, are the guests of Ills son has forty acres in alfalfa and
Mr. ami Mrs. J, J. Harrison, of tbis orchurd und harvests eight crops a year,
city.
with the tonuogo running as blgb as
Joseph Israel left on yetitcrday'a it does any w hero In tho Irrigated area
limited to spend two weeks In the New of thu Houthwest. Land set iu ulfulfu
York market to purclm-i- - seasonable fall In that section of the (Ilia Valley counun acre, and little of
try Is worth
merchandise.
uuy price. In tellJnhn .Ionian wm In town Thursday It ou the minuet ut
bow hut it is out
about
Nens
ing
the
Ha bad the misfortune
from Undone.
said: "A few
to Inse his baby girl two yenrs old u there, Mr Puttersou
law went
duughter-imy
ago
Sundays
few days ago.
to collect frasb eggs for dianor,
out
Judge Patterson presented the Public
sho found them In a buy staok, expos-ltLibrary with a handsome Morrnen
to tbo suu, uud when sbo returned
bound set of Itldpatb' History of the
to the house and began breaking tbem
World this week.
for use she discovered thoy were cook
James Conwell bus jut completed f,, the uxtent being ulmut that of a
In a few
bulled ugg,
the improvements on' his tesidence and
now bas one of the most convenient minutes after sho bad bad that export-encocottage In this city,
a neighbor called up and asked
a doren fresh eggs, stating that
for
ber
W, V, buchiinan, Donald Htewnrt,
suncootted until they wore
were
(leo. Krant, W, A.. Jackson and .1. 0. hers
Hucb experiences us
use,"
for
unfit
In
barEndcc'
taking
the
Jones are In
us glad we have
make
should
those
becue and celebration,
such delightful weather In Tucumcurl,
Omer Brown, of Kansas Pity, brother even If tho ulfalfa does uot grow to
of Mra, TboTnas Piatt, spent several such perfection here. Yes, we profor
days with them this week, returning to kulllr corn und less bout. Mr. Patter-soKansas City Wednesday.
says, however, (but tho nights are
cool thero and thut be enjoyed
always
Schools
at
Prof. Wall, head of the
Texllne, was iu the elty this week and sleeping under a batnket every night.
visited tbe Normal, now in session here, Tomatoes, figs, pluius and many otnor
Ht Intends to return the third week varieties of fruit and meloui are grown
tkiete U frfeetlon, bt tayi.
MrflaliVft-QB- r
County courifl,'
Rich-nioinl-

,

s

three-minut-

NHB

,

Address
4
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SCHOOLS PUBLISH
HAS GOLD FEVER
A NEW CATALOGUE
STRUCK YOU YET
Tucumcari's School to Be Chicago Men on Ground and
xikiwuwy biiu joust in mo
Many Mineral Claims

Territory.

An-Kle-

& KANN

'JUT THE BEST."

SOCIAL NOTES AND
PERSONAL MENTION
J.

TUOUMOARI NEWS
5
Merchandise Coupon No. 21
Oood for fic on Cash Purchase of tl

public school has underway a
catalogue which wilt supply all necus
snry Information about
tho public
schools of this city and thn high school.
The intnlogue has been written by Prof.
O. P. Munsou, the superintendent of
the city schools, and Is In every way
representative. The catalogue will be
out about the middle of this month,
Ask the school board for one, it will bu
worth your while to look through It.
carefully. There Is every Indication
that our schools are going to be tbe
best in northeast New Mexico nnd as
good ns anywhere, (lood schools are
town builders and our people should
leml every encouragement possible to
the board and to the superintendent
this your. (Jruduates from our blgh
school will he admitted to the Pnlver
slty of New Mexico without examination, such is thu confidence and ac
iunlntnin-- of that Institution with the
work of Prof. Munson. Let every man
leclaru himself friendly to the school
interests of tbe city, uud show his faith
The

by Ills work.

TUB ELECTBIC THEATER.
Despite the fact thut competitors
have time and again open ml up the
other opera bouse, generally to result
lu a failure, the Klcctrle theater, ou
Second street, holds Its own and continues to command and pleaso tho large
crowds that seek ploasuro and amusement there.
Hugh Porter, the manager of the
Kloctric, is a born play house manager

Are Taken.
The gold fever has broken out In
this community, bus It strsck you yet f
A grunt portion of the population of
this city uiade the rush Thursday to
tho new eldorndo near Hudson II miles
cast of this city where auy number of
claims were located, (treat excitement
prevails among tho
of this section of Now Mexico over tho reported
find of a rich lode of gold bearing
quartx. The news of the rich discoveries has readied as far away as Chicago and there are several Chicago
men on the ground, some of thorn making locations. All of I no town of Nura
Visa and a party from Amanllo, Texas,
were among the crowd thero Thursday
Herman (lerhardt of this elty, brought
in saoiplos of Asbestos which wein col
lected on what is known us the Montoya claim, ami hus them on exhlbi
tlou in his otllce window on Mnlu street.
Many morn of our eoplo huve gone
out to take a look ut the camp, und
if a find Is made to make locations.
Assays are running as high as (J10 in
gold uud .'ll!0 iu silver to the ton, and
if the leads show siillkiuut quantity
with depth, we are going to huve another Cripple Creek right hero nt tbe
eastern door of Tucumcari. Tucumcari
seiins to be under a lucky star. Our
rullroud jinuj-ectare bright, very
bright, and now wo are to be furtbor
blessed with a gold fluid right at our
onstern door. There Is a string of
trains of the black diamonds coining
into the city from tbe north every
duy and a farmer south of town has
recently discovered dltmunds in a well
dug on his homestesd that are pronounced
equal to anything In tho
South African Melds. He bas had the
stones cut in New York aud thoroughly tested, the results being that they
are pronounced by experts as a I
quality. He is wearing some of tbe
stones now that are genuiue Sparklers.
The News will have more to say about
this discovery later as little information can be had at present for the
reason that tho bolder of the land
wunts to patent before making any
further .explorations of the And.
e

a

and ntthimgh he offers no coupons for
prixes or other inducements than n
clean wholesome show, he bas tbe naek
of bringing tbe theater goers to his
doors on the merit of his performance.
This week tho P.lectrlc displayed several thousand feet of thn flnost film
pictures over seen in Tucumcari. Thoy
were clean, clear, nmusing and ahovo
ull Instructive.
Porter's film service
is the best that can be had nnd those
seeing his pictures Imagine that they
are on the spot instead of viewing
them through a sterloptican.
The Klcctrle entertainments also have
a good proportion of Illustrated songs,
by the best tnlont to be had, ns well
as other piuusaut sjiecialtloa.
OLD WEST OrVES
WAY TO TUB NEW.
MRS. GSOrrOED ENTEBTAENB.
Time was when for a young man to
The home of Mrs. P. II. CiofTord, on "do out west" nioant to undertake
Third street, was tho scene of n happy a loug and perilous journey, and a
gathering last Thursday evening. Tho weuk prior to tho starting
wui set
little party was a most plensant one aside by his mother, In which to say
nnd all left after enjoying the ovoning good bye to tho relatives and nelgb
thoroughly. Miss Hustings rendered burs, It was ouce as eusy for tbo travseveral piano solos and the selections eler to sail from New fork around
of her own composition were decidedly CajM Horn to Snn Francisco and thou
the hits of the evening. Miss Itena come ovorlund to New Mexico and AriTerry gao two vocal solos and Hurry zona as to come by rail to the end of
Mc Kirov and Mr. Cromer completed
tho line nnd then come the rest of tho
the program with a delightful solo journey with
tougue
tho buffalo

each.

NATIONAL GUARD ORGANIZED
(Continued from first page.)

J. EDWIN MANNEY
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KASLOVirS,

M. D. V.

Rooms 0
of Herring
wero written to the Adjubuilding. 1st stair way south of
Ofl
tant (lunernl tho next day and tbo roll
loatOIDesj.
. . NEW MEXICO
IUOUMOARI,
and proceedings of organintlun sent
'PHONE 83
BE& 'PHONE 171 .
lu. There is no doubt, since tho gov
HOLLOMAN
ft McELROY
crnor is iutorosted, but what tho local
company will be musteiod lu ut an UJ. Thomson, M.D. H.D. NIchols.M.D.
Attorneys at Law
TUOUMOARIOgPITAl.
enrly dute. .ts soon as It Is the govredcr(J
Bldf.
ernment will provide the company with
TUOUMOARL
NEW
MEXICO
Main
Corner
and
Adaoa
BtreeU
uniforms nnd other necessary regalia
Telephone No. SO
and regular drilling will commence at
Surgeons for K. P. ft H. W.
O.K. Herring, M.D. OJ.K. MoorM.D.
once.
and 0. tt. I. ft P. Railway
IIRRRINO ft MOORS
The boys are all Interested and as
Physicians ft gargeoss
the prospects of going on tho big CaliDR. RIOIIARD 0OUL8ON
Offlc
up stair la Herring Uulldlng
fornia encampment next summer are
Pcyslclaa ft Surgeon
very bright nil will du their best to
'PHONE
make the Tucumcari company one of the 8 door west of Pint National Bank
NEW MEXICO
Main Bsroot.
finest drilled In the Now Mexico reg
Telephone No. 168
Intent.
NEW MEXICO
The government will also build a ten TUCUMCARI,
thousand dollar armory hull In tbis
city after the company hus been organ0. U. rEROUSON
ised oiiu year und shows favorable rePhysician ft Surgeoa
ports from thu otllcors. For the prosont
a meeting place will have to bo rent- Office aad Resident, Telephone Clock
ed but this is puid by tho territory.
Telephone No. 188
A big new line just received,
OPERA HOUSE FOR TUOUMOARI
rich colors, and swell designs.
(Continued from first page.)
DR. R. .
pair

JSfe'

,

Beautfful
Portiers

and upward.
3.00
at The American.

COULTER
Deatlrt
sibtllty of the two companies going to
together on tbe erection of tho build-- '
First National Bank Building
lug. The Crawford company Is one of
Telephone No. 84
the strongest in tho middle wost and TUOUMOARI,
. NEW MEXICO
bas a line of ovor forty houses. They
carry tbo best vaudavile players on
the road and would give weekly
O. MAO 8TANTIL
here whu tbo bousu wus
DeaUrt
not engaged by better known oierus
room
4
Olflee,
Israel Bld'g.
and dramas,
Tucumcari is ripe for such an opera
Telephone No. 60
house and sinco two parties, are figuring on the deal there is llttlo doubt
about It construction in tbe minds of
THOMAS BAXTER
peiaons in a position to know.
City ScATsager
'Phone 9. BeIdne He man 8L beSTUCK BY PULLY.
tween Calley and Dawson BU.
C. J'. Pljielow, a member of tbe local
wrecking crew, was seriously Injured
Inst Monday when the wrecker was
EDLER EUSOTRIO 00.
called up tbe Dawson to clear the tracks
of the wreck above Campana.
PLUMBINO AND
Pl'low was struck on tbe head by
Electrical Contractor
an iron pully aud a deep scalp wound
NEW MEXICO
sustained. He was rushud to the city TUOUMOARI,
and giveu medical attention at the
3. O. WALKER
Tucumcari Ho.ipital,
Deedwt Lands tad
ATHLETIC PARK IS
ReUaaulaU for Sal

NOW NEAR THE CITY

Pursuing thu proposition offered by
the athletic association and
by tho board of aldermen at their
last meeting, whereby tho block in
tbe Mel loo Additiou of the city, which
wus donated to the city to bo used
as u park, wus to be turned over to tbe
athletic osaoelatiuu
for five years
made, thu grand ataud bas beon moved
from thu old bull grounds to the now
park,
Thu grand stand will now face the
noi t Invest beiug located iu the southeast corner of tho park. Tho place
will bo enclosed with u high
board
fence next week, nud tbo diamond will
bu put iu condition for tho next ball

s

advt-rtiso-

OScsj

.

ALLEN,

.

Only

RUQS
Finest line of small and
room size rugs in the County.
Axminsters, Wilton velvets,
Tapestries, and ingrains.
All sizes, colors and designs,
only at The American.

FLOOR WAX
Johnson's Floor Wax, i lb.

can 50c, i lb. can 95c, 5 lb.
can 1.95, only at The AmerU
can.

JAPALAC
Every color, at 15c, 35c, 40c
and 75c, only at The American.
Look through the Notion
Department you'll be sure to
find something you need.
We have most everything
(or the house.

at
NEW MEXICO

00

TUUUMCAikX NEWS
So
Merchandise Coupon No. 1
Oood for Gc on Cash Purchase of 1

LAND OFFICE
EUOSNE B. USDO ROOKS
U. 8. OowailMloBer
Filings, Proof, Contests) ail Land
Business Transacted
ENDEE,
NEW MEXICO
DEVER ft BARLEY
Real RsUte
We can eell deeded land and relinquishments close in on tbe Tucumcari-Memphirailroad.
--

WDEE,

NEW

2).

Address.

4

THE
Ameriun f urn. (o.
s

MEXICO

M. TJJ'RJSfB'Rl
WtndmtU
Man
1

When you want that windmill built or repaired,
and tank towers built to order, see me at the

OLD AVTO GA.HA.GE

Prospecting
For Gold
ia very exciting and sometimes a prospector
"Strikes it Rich." But in order to enabjc

every wearer of shirts to Strike it Rich we
wilh close out our Odds and Ends of mens
shirts at half price-a- ll
kinds of styles-siz- es
14

to

17.

Beginning August

17 we will sell all of our Queens-war- e
reduction of 25 per cent from our
already low prices.
Remember we handle
everything in the Queensware line at a reduction of 25 per cent, from August 17 to 30.

at a

l,

t

1

Our Ladie's Summer Underwear will go at cot
from this date. Now is your time to secure
rare bargains. We have what you want, all
sizes and quantities, and you are the one to be
benefitted. We don't want to carry them
over.

A full line of hair goods comprising all the
tucHurr
articles for the latest styles of hair drawi

v

t

MerchaadlM Ceupeo

Good

4

Name

X5hc

w

Con-wel-

A.

VeUrlaarr Snr.eoB aad IHaUxt

8Um

letters

freighters.
Trues will
In either event the trip was hazard- game played In Tucumcurl.
bu
set
out
all
tbe
at
grouuds
around
fifous nnd it was not until1 the lust
teen yeurs that people are becoming tho expeuse of thu athlotic association
convinced that someono other than a und taken care of by tho Park '
fuw bands' of treacherous Indians and muiittgemout,
Access to the new ball grounds Is
a sprinkling of whites, not so good,
live in peace anywhere in the great I much more convenient than it wus to
southwest. And it is still tbe opinion the old park aud poople now desiring
MBS. HEMINOTON ENTERTAINS,
of somo pious Now Knglnnders that to atteud games will find It a pleasant
The home of Mrs. Hemlngton was the the country Is laid oft iu mesqulte walk to thu grounds while It was forscene of n Plvo Hundred party, given tracts, rattle snake claims and prairie merly necessary to take a couvoyauco.
in honor of Miss Neary, of Los Angedog reserves.
(lot something you wunt to sellt List
les, Inst Wednesday night. Tbo gatherHut others know, and the truth Is
ing wus a most pleasant ona nnd dur- fast gaining ground, that there is no It with (lortiurdt L Co. FOR RESULTS.
44.lt
ing the game bon lions, salted ennuts wild west nuw,excepting Pawnee Bill's,
and lemonade were pussed. Afterward, nnd Bill they do say is a graduate of
TO SEE MUIRHEAD'S AD.
sauwiehes, ntmonds, pickles nnd coffee Kmerson 's School of Oratory nnd took WANTED
closing tbe tortus of tbis
before
Just
wore served.
n course of expreslnn tinder Professor issue
of tbe News n woniun rushed in
The Inny's prize, n handsome hand Trueblod, of Ann florbor. And it is
to the nltlce nnd asked if the pajier was
painted china bread and butter plate the railroad that has done the miracle,
out. When told that it would be an
was won by Miss Muyos. The (lentle The railroad is the elvnllrer, not the
hour yet, she said: "I wanted to sen
man's pne whs u Five Hundred deck missionary, nor the soldier, for these
.Muirhend 's nil.' No, 1 guess it don't
and wus won by Louis Yaseen. Those two have Inhabited the territory for
.
pay to
Miss
present were; Miss Flanagan,
the past three hundred and fifty years,
-- inttcson, Miss Jones, Mlta Severe, Miss
und wbnt thuy failed to do in that time
(tcrhardt & Co. FOR RESULTS. 44-l- t
(Irlnin, Miss Mayes, Miss Neary, the railroad bas more than completed
worry. Take in tbe slack, and
Don't
Ynseeu, Jrflbundorfer, Mar- in twenty. The song of tbe rail Is get
Messrs.
Mrs.
Dr.
and
cus, Chenault, Pillow, and
busy! get busy! get busyl
Htunfil.
And now Is tbo restless easterner
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
who comes west for adventure
FIRST M. B. OHUKOII.
at his mistake while the finanV. W. MOORE
Services at the Pirst Methodist Epis- cier who comes seeking investments
copal ebureh, First strut, during the is elated ovor the prospect of locating
Attornoy-at-Lasummer week aa follows!
in what Is without a doubt a veritable
Morning service, 11 A. M.
Israel Building
Lund of Promise.
Evening service, 8 P. M.
Iu fact men who have come here for Land Practice a Specialty
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
the purpose of investing have been surPrayer Meeting, Friday, 8 P. M.
prised when they find towns all over
You aro most cordially Invited to the territory with bank wbleb have
DAVIDSON ft KKATOB
atteud these service.
a surplus double the capital and brick
cent,
owned
ten
pay
per
block
Attcra7-at-Lathat
Mrs. (1. W. Hhelton, mother of Claud by western men who wero once iboep
TUOUMOARI,
NEW MEXICO
and (leo, Sbelton and Mr. James
herders.
So now the old west I gone the
it thi city, arrived in Tucumcari .'t Tuesday to visit her children land of promise and of goldon opportuWALTER W. KAYM
for a mouth or so.
nities I still here, but what was once
Attenaey-at-Latbo
to
has
bound
been
tho
west"
"far
Herman Herbardt ba purchased tbe
form
to
rail
with
of
steel
Atlantic
A
Martin
insuranco business of Dell
Office la Israel DalUiag
and has opened up an office where one grand and complete whole. Tbe
NEW MEXICO
Robinson formerly conducted line that once marked tbe North from TUOUMOARI,
Street
South Is still visible but here It is
a real estate business.
the proud boast of the pioneer that
While In New York Monday T. A. there Is no Nortu and no South and
J. 0. OUTLXP
Muirhend saw a national game of base all men meet here, where reason
Attorsey-at-Laa
ball between the (Hants and the Cubs, broad a the plulns and ambition a
Judge of Probata Court, Quay County
Chicago and Now York. The game high as the mountain, equal brothers,
Ottca with Street A Roblcsoa
thoroughho
and
their
best
one
was
of
who push, boost, yearn, strive and do.
Mala St.
'Phone
ly enjoyed it. In St. Iouls be saw
All kinds of Insurance written, Are,
lioston and St. Louis, another crack
game, which made blm somewhat of tornado, life, etc., (ierhardt ft Co. 44-- i
K. L. BOOM
Never mind
u base ball enthusiast.
A Horsey aad Ceuattlor at Law
we have moved tbe big grand i stand
Lee' Oklckea Lice Killer t&A sprays
CIVIL IiUBINBSS BOUOITKD
44-down li.to the city now and will soon at Pioneer Drug Store.
Office Telephone BuudUg, First 8C
be pulling off tome leagut ganu ia
batwm Mala aa4 OesUr
Tuouw,
NEW MEXICO
it Qtrhardt ft Co. FOR RESULTS, H TUOUMOARI,
Those present werei Hev. and Mrs.
Dullose, Mrs. Hervey, Miss Louise,
Hosier, Miss
Miss Hry.i M'-iHustings, Miss Terry O. 0. Hauuionds,
Mr. Cromer, (I, A. O.Miiblo, Hurry' MeKI-rny- ,
Lee Anderson, Pleiio Duiloso and
Karl Hlinub.

DR.

444

4

tot So ea Oftta

Address.

No.

CI

Pur4M of frl
,

t
4.

T A VI !jfW;tJ
NOVELTT

$

IMS.
ANOHX

W.

1

WALTER W. BBNNKTT

DENNETT

U. S. Land Commissioner

ant San Jon Townslle Co.

W. D. BENNETT & SON
REAL ESTATE
ioo and up; Deeded Land. Quarter Section,
Wo are the oldest Millers in San Jon Valley.
We don't have lo irrigate.

KellnqulshmenU,

1 300

and up.

NEW MEXICO

SAN JON,

TKLL8 NNKO TO
HtMSBIiT; POUCH
ORDER RB8URXB0TI0N DAY

METHODS USED
The rainfall in northeastern New
CblcKo, III., Jul 2D. Following tha Mexico has been below the average this
Injunction of nu hiikcI, at he said, Wil- year and yet many of the dry furmers
liam Haskell,
negro preacher, bur If J who have pursued scientific methods
lu the ground' be- art) going to have good cropi. Urnins
ueck
to
himself
the
hind h!a bouse. Then he covered hi. will be sumowhat Into on account of
grave with a white mantle, liajbtln It tho long dry period, but the gardens
that have been carefully cultivated
with seven candle..
Immciixo crowd
An
gathered to ire producing large eroj of ninny dlt
which the ollre made way with dllll- - fercnt vegetables. It Is hoped that thl
section will be strongly represented at
eulty.
made a solemn promise to the tho Kl Paso fnlr in .November.
F.I Paso Herald.
angel to remain burled woven day,"
said Haskell tu a polclctunn.
BURY

H. M. WALLIS
Real Estate and Rental Agent

THE

May Bar

RancheA, City
OrriCE-KA-

MAY,

SILAS

TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
'JyV'WW'V'V"'"''"'''"'''

ii resurrection day right now," AMERICAN INVENTS TEHMACHINE
AR
RIABLB
retorted the policeman. "Ariro from

J. R. DAUGHTRY
Insurance. Real Estate

Special attention given to Fire and
Torna do Insurance. Losses
promptly and satisfac-

torily settled
References:

Any of iny loss claimants.

J. R, DAUGHTRY,

Tucumcari, N, M.

LOST!
Thursday night, June 24th, a fine
sorrel mule, about 15 2 hands
high, weight about 1350 pounds.
1--

Disappeared from our camp 12 miles east
Suitable reward will be paid

of Tucumcari.

for the return of this animal.

J.

A. Ware Construction Co.

SALOON
When you drink whiskey
at the White Elephant you
drink it as it comes (rom
tht Government Warehouse in Kentucky.

When you drink Wine you
net your choice of brands
dine tfrom the Vineyards
of Southern California.

Choice Fruit

Brandies

PROPRIETOR-

-

Hutchinson & Co.
Concrete Sidewalk Builders

The Best of Skilled Workmen

Employed.

Tucumcari, New Mexico

Ragle Cornice WorKs
Special Attention Given to
ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING
Best Material, Guaranteed Workmanship
and Reasonable Prices.
'PHONE

117

SHIMER & ULMER LAND CO.
HUDSON VALLEY REAL ESTATE
DfflM

Ms,

(MplslMiMts

Tiwa

and

Property

LIST YOUR LANDS WITH US

HUDSON.

X

NEW MEXICO
--

vV

v

a

T

ail tha good points loumd on hth
and other tbat art crdmivtly
WHITE for IruUacs, out TENSION INDt- nuks-u-

p

ttidt fiuchin

ttlfc

fA Tf)f?

uis. (hit

.luWM

!

Stock

It.

JOHN C. JONES, AGT.,

Bldg.

exchange

Tucumcari,

t.--

.

.1

.i

4RNPHHHr
feJi 'sl

7

OUR

Old

tixm

fiance , nd ws have outer tbat appeal to cart
ful buyer. All Drop Ht&dt bave Awtosutic
sWUIHaP1"
Ufi .nj bc&uUM SwtU FreaL GoUca QV
Wookworiu V&rater s Rotary Shuttle StyUs.
OA NT H. T. OATALOOUID OIVB PULL PAnTIOULARi, Mil.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

CLEVELAND, O.

Tucumcari,

N. Ni

N. Al.

M. H. KOCH
FUNIiKAL

DIRECTOR

BMBALMlR

AND

Do You
Orders taken lor Monuments
md Iron Fence
Picture- Framing

1

Second Street
Kes. up stairs

135

Telephone No,

-

Pay Rent

A H Simoon
W V. Hn imn s l'rr
Vice I'm,,
(iK"Iik. t,AtiKH C (i MAMMur, Asi't. ('ashler
Harnev ,
Mreet. II H. Seal, A. K. Carter
I'IKhi TUkS I

ni-- I

If you do I have
a word to say to
you. If you are

to do it.

KHs

Of

Ki

Tucumcari, New Mexico

U. S. DEPOSITORY

Capital, $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits $15,UUU

Drafts Furnished Payable in All Pnrts of the
United States and Europe. Special
Facilities for iMaking
Collections.

$1,-20-

0

SMITH'S
GROCERY

to build a
home and pay it

back in installments of $15.

lltmnn Buildina,

per month; then

the HOME IS
YOURS and you
stop paying rent

Me-i- n

Street

U.S. SMITH, Propriclor
I

J

Dodson Grain
CAMPBELL

PostoH.cc Box

Tucumcari,

1"M"

No.

Just Received
Jars

Economy fruit
quarts and half

In

gallons

liverytliini; in the Kn)
eery line. Courteous at
tention, best k'ooda, sat
isfactory prices.

-

UKALKItS

Fuel Co.

&
IN

Hay, Grain, Coal

NEWS OFFICE

!

if

You

can borrow

J. W.

K

i

The First National Bank

paying $15. per
month you pay
$180. per year,
in ten years you
will have paid
$1,800 and you
are still without
a home and must
continue to pay
rent. If you want
to build a home
and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let
me tell you how

-

ALL CLASSES OF SIDEWALKS

xprUsce hxi caibkd ua to briar
HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL
WELL-BUILPRODUCT, cemWuIo In &
27 years

otit a

'

.

A. B. DAUBER

a4

- WHITE.

I

1

WHITE ELEPHANT

...

a SEWING MACHINE. Youl flast aH sons
kiad)
But If you wnt a rtpuUfeU utrktMi Mithks, thtn Uis

Special attention
givrti to HOI
Hi
TLK and
Trade

--

i

you buy
corresponding ptiu.

Liquors and Cigars

Telephone No.

WwWtg

Wisely
Choose
wba

Stnmlnul liraiuU ol

N

Chicago,
III., July .11 - A .peelnl
your gravo or we'll turn on the done. "
Haxkcll dug himself out with a com-- . cable from London snys that it I'
puuui 01 me hick u religion nucriy learned from an excellent .otirre that
the reason that the United States gov
In this country.
ernnicnt is so little concerned over nd
vnnce
BIDS rOR SCHOOL FURNI
of nerinl navigation by for
TURE AND SUPPLIES. eign military powers i becnute un
Sealed bid. will be received by tbo American army otllcer at Fort Omaha
Hoard of Scshool Diror'ors of Tucumhas invented un electrical war engine
cari, New Mexico, until IS o'clock will likely parallie till uther dciith
noon, on tha 10th day of August, 1009, dealing machines.
Tho machine Is snid to project thro
for the furuistung of School Furniture
and Supplies for the schools of Tu the nlr a column of electrical energy
cumcari, New .dexico, as follows: of nny desired strength, which will
430 School Desks and Chairs in separ queer every mrolmnim of a wtirhip
ate pieces adjustable, desk with open or air ship, slopping its engines annul
box, top about 10x21 Inches, chair on iug it dynamos, making the gun unfinish of woodwork, cherry.
workable, slaying hundreds by the
8 Teachers 's Desks and Arm Chairs. shock and that it might even explode
Desk with flat top and sot of drawers magazines.
on right hand side. Finished in cber
The range of the machine l aid to
ry to match school desks. Ubnirs be many hundred ynrds.
with wood seat, rod braced.
Tho Invention which is cloely guard
1
on ed, is to bo the sold property of the
Hull Top Desk with drawer,
left band side and book spaco on rltht American government.
hand side. Finished in dark oak.
1 Otllco Chair
with spring and re.
COLLEOTINO DAMAOES.
volvlng attachments, cane sent. Finished liko roll top desk.
(From San .Ion Sentinel)
CD
like
Folding Chairs, finished
During the past few weeks we have
school desks.
received many inquiries from farmer
1
Hook Cane, golden
oak finish, in this
vicinity, a. to what course tu
glass front.
pursue in the collection of dumagei
1 School Hell, 34 Inches lu diameter,
from owners of stock that destroys
complete with fixtures and mountings. the
crop, and breaks the fences down.
0 Drop Octagon, Light day, clocks.
This will be explained by rcctiuu 1,
2 Sets Maps, (0) in sepurnte cues.
Chapter 70, of the sossluu luws of
2 Map. of New Mexico on common
1000; which says, "Every gardener,
rollers.
plantl-r- ,
farmer,
or other person hav2 Globes, full mounted, 12 Inches in
ing lands or crops that would be Indiametor.
jured by tresspassing animals, shall
2 Striker s Primary Reading Charts.
make a lUilUeieut fence nlmtit hit land
1 Webster's
International
Diction in
cultivation or other lauds Unit may
ary, indexed, best binding, latest cdl lie so
injured, tho sumu to correspond
tlou.
with tho requirements of the law of
J
Webster's Imperial Dictionaries, this
territory prescribing uud defining
indexed, bent bindings.
u legal fence. When uuy tretpnxsiug
Tho Hoard reserves the right to re
shall hnvu been done by any cattlo,
ject any and al bid..
horM'x, sheep, goatx, liogn or other live
(Signed.) C. J. K. Moore, President.
stock iixn the cultivated or inclosed
A. D. Uoldenberg,
grounds of any uther person, when the
T. A. Mulrhead, Clerk.
same is fenco-as provided by section
Dated July 29, 1009.
1 hereof, but otherivie, such persou
may recover any dnmuen thereof by
WESTERN MEN INliEAD.
suit in any court having jurisdictiuu
An Iowa man is at the head of the uud u er.ion so damuged is hereby
A given u lien on all live stock of the
two biggest banks in Chicago.
census of the big men who are doing same kind and brand bolougiug to the
things in eastern cities would show a owner of such trcspussing animal or
large proportion of the western born animals for security of bis damage and
and western reared men who nave, gone costs, but in no case shall he have a
east and gained precedence there of lien provided for here nor shall ho bo
ontltled to recover any dumages, under
of the natives. Herald.
any circumstances, for such trespass,
SURVEYORS
LOCATE DEPOT.
uuless ho bus such lands and cropi en
was
a sight that made the hearts closed
It
by a legal fence."
of all San Jonlans glad last Tuesday
Now the question "What is a legal
behold
morning to
the surveyors stak
fence f" urises in tho farmers mind
ing out the site for our depot and
uud he is ns much in tho dark us evor
yards.
switch
so we turn to section 1, of Chapter 13
If. K. Cotton, one of tbo Tucumcari- which says ' ' When a fence is cou'
Memphis surveyors, came up Tuesday
structcd of barbed wire and joists;
morning with his surveying gang and
thoro shall uot be less than four wires,
began surveying out the switch yards well
strotehed and firmly fastened tu
here.
tho posts, the top one at least four
Contractor Plttman, who graded the
feet from the ground, uud tho bottom
roud bed through San Jon, will also
wire not more than one foot from the
grade the switrhes and do the other
ground, the wires not to be over twelve
uecccury grading here.
inches apart.
The Mists not to be
This now begins to look like busi
moru than 21 feet apart and firmly set
ness.
With the grading practically
in the ground tu a depth to at least two
finished and the steel in the yards at
feet and tu be not less than three in
Tucumcari and the track laying gang ches in
diameter at the smaller cud.
with orders to begin work at the earli- When
the posts are more than sixest pomihle moment, or as soon as teen
feet spart there .bull be stays
there is enough steel snwed to keep
four foot long and at least one inch
them busy, it will not be very long be
thick fattened to the wires not muie
fore San Jon will be connected with tho
thun eight feet apart.
outside world by rail.
San Jon Sentinel.
TEASES DAY, SUCCESSFUL.
SAN JON BREEZES.
(From Sun Jon Sentinel.)
(From San Jon Sentinel.)
San Jun's first trade day wus a
C. C. Reed purchased the U. F. Kag- - howling success, and
that is a fact
le farm one day last week. The con' that no one cau deny.
sideration is unknown.
The town was full of traders
all
Contractor C. C. Reed is putting day long and each one of them had
down a cement sidewalk in front of the from one tu a dozen burses each.
San Jon Merebantile Co's. store buildThe sight reminded us of a small
iug this week.
town in another state where the edit
Dudley Anderson who lives a few tor of tho Sentinel used to live several
miles south of town bad a fine two years ago. In tbat town Saturday was
year old mule to choke to death this lways the biggest day of the week
week. He had a couple of mules neck and Monday was a closo chaser. Dut
ed together and in some way the noose on Saturday It waa almost an absolute
tightened around tho neck of one of impossibility to got through tbo streets
them.
on account of the number of vehicles
It. F. Itutberfonl, of Adrain, Texas, that were tho re, and this waa what
passed through the eity last, Monday brought It to our mind so plain in San
en route to Tucumcari on a business Jon last Saturday. For a time last Sat
trip. Mr. Rutherford says that Adrain urduy vehicles of all descriptions,
U still building some, that all the build horsebnekers uud crowds on foot were
ings
are frame but that the so thick in the streets of Sun Jon that
bank building is to be of brick and tbat one bad to look to the four different
the work on it is now under headway. directions of the compass at the same
K. H. Fullwood, who lives
a few time in order to keep from butting into
miles east of San Jon, was a business someone or getting butted into.
visitor to Tucumcari last Friday and
There were several trades made and
Saturday. Mr. Fulwood has an extra several cash sales, in other words many
large acreage of broom corn in this borsea went to new homes last Saturyoar and says tbat ha will have enough day night.
to make brooms for all the merchants
On account of the shower of rain
of Quay county.
the auctioneer failed to get out on the
The house of Robert Boswell, on street on schedule time, but after the
bis farm southwest of the eity, was rain be got busy and cried off quite a
broken Into last week and everything bit of stuff which all brought a fair
there waa taken with the exception of price and some of it an extra good
a gasoline stove, a watch and twenty-fiv- e price.
eeots In money. It seeme that
All the merchants did a good busi
there has been a great deal of this ness. The stores, cold drink stands,
petty thieving going on through the and other business houses were crowdcountry for some time and the farm-er- ed all day.
have been on the lookout for the
Kvery one believes tbat the next
culprit and some of them think they trade day, which will be Saturday
know the guilty one ted it goe with- September itb, will be even better
out taylng tbat be will be dealt with than thU on wm, or it will be a
accordingly-- ,
great deal bitter advertised.
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Properly and Relinquishments

627

N. M.

PHONE 54

Hides and Pelts
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Prairie Dog Poison
Strychnine Sulphate

1

Potassium Cyanide
Oil Anise - - -

1

ounce
ounce

1

dram

DIRbCTIONS:

Dissolve thoroughly In three quarts
warm water, add one pint sorghum or sugar,
and

enough grain to absorb the solution.

No. 711

Price, $1.15
1--

2

quantity, 60c

Dr. Elk Drug

Store

ir"Wi "'H

K. C.
MAY

A

In

Mnmrch Saloon

IIKillHI.t.,

;

SUGGESTIONS TO HOMESTEADERS AND PERSONS INTENDING TO HOMESTEAD

5AL00N

Successor

mm

an amount of public luud its will, whon
udded to tho land for which hu bus ut
ready made proof, not oxceud iu the
uggtugnto 1GU ncres.
Auy person desiring to make a second entry must first solvit aud InsjKiut
tho land bo intends to enter and then
1. I'nrauns iloslrlng to mnkc home
in person, and not through his agent, muko application therefor on blanks
stead entrUa should flrst fully Inform within six mouths from tho tiling of furnished by thu register and receiver
thtinsulvus a to the nharnctor aud his declaratory statement, or lie may Ivueh iipplieutiou must stulo tbo duto viz
quality uf the land thoy dcnlro to
make eutry in person without first fil- and number of his foriuur entry aud
mid should in no cane apply to on ing a declaratory statemout If he so the luud otlice at which it wus made,
tor until thoy have visited and fully chooses. The application to enter may or give tho section, township, aud range
xhiitifd each leftal aulitli vlniuu for be presented to the land olUco through iu which tho luti J unleicd was
which thoy make appliritliun, as satis- tho mails or otherwise, but the declara- Any person mentioned lu purugrnpb (c)
factory Information ax to the character tory statement must bo prosontod at above must show, by tho oath of himand occupancy of public lands cannot tho land olllce In person, cither by tho self and souio other pursuu or persons, itt
liu ubtaluod. lu any other way.
Ah soldier or sailor, or by bis agout, aud tho time wbwu his former entry wns
euuh applicant is, required to swear tbut cau not bo sont through tho mails.
lost, forfeited or abunduuod or
i
he Is well ucipjaiuted with the charac By Whoa Uomeatc-afur a valuublu consideration. (1
Rutrte May Be
tor of thu laud descrjued In hlaiipplicu
14. Au additional homestead eutry
Made.
t lun, aud as ull entries uto mado sub
0. HoinsBloud outrios may be made may be uiudo by a person fur such uu
Joct to the rights of prior settlors, tho fur a quarter section or Iom by auy amount of public lunds adjoining lands
applicant cunuot uiako, tbo alUdavlt that peraou who duo not
held and resided upon by him uu
uoiua within either tbeu
ho Is uuquuiuted with the cburucler of
his
der
urigiuul entry us will, when
ut tbo following elussesc
tho luud, or bo sure that tho laud is.
uddud to such udjoinlug lauds, nut exr
(a) Married women, except as
not already appropriated be a .settlor,
ceed in tin) iiggiegnto 100 ucres.
Au
stated.
until after he bus actually Inspected it.
u"'
""0' bu muU
(b) l'ersous who huvo alioady made I """J of Mt
luforiuatiou us to whether a particu- hoinestooU. eutry, except us boieiuuflur person who hus nut uuquirud titlo tu
lar truct of luud is subject to eutry slated.
uud is jiot, ut tbe dule uf Im applica- Oaf
nmy bo ubtaiuud from the fulled Slates
Foreign-borparsons who have tion, cUliiiiug under uuy of thu ugii it
e)
Luud U ill co at Tucuuicurl. Township
not daolared thuir intention to bucuuiu cultural public land laws, thruugh n
pints may. be obtuiued from souie laud citizen of the Uultod Htutes.
sottlouieut ur entry made siucu August
attorney ut tho lullowiiiK prices!
(d) Persons who are the uwnors of 30, lo'JO, any uther lands which, with
Tor a township diagram showing
mure than- 100 aurvs of luud lu tho the lunds llieu applied fur, would
outorod laud only
41.00 Uuiled States.
iu tho uggiegutu 31!0 ucros; but
For a township plat showing form, of
(o) l'ersous under tnu ago of 21 the upplicuul will uot bu required to
uutrius, iiuuiub of clalinauts aud charac-tu- years who uro uot beads of families, show uuy of the other quuiiiicutioi. of
2.00
of eutry
oxrept minora who make eutry us heirs, u Immeiti.'ud iiuiymuu.
For a tuwushlp plat showing form
la. Au adjoining rurin mi try nmy
as hereinafter mentioned, or who bavo
of eutrles, names of claimant, charac- served lu the Army or Nuvy fur ut be made fur such uu amount uf pub
M.OO
ter of entry and number
Uu lundi lying cuutiguous to lands ownleust fourteen days.
A list showing the general chuiucter
(f) Person who huvo acquired title ed aud resided upon by thu applicant
of ull tho public lauds remaining
to or ure claiming uuder auy uf the as will nut, with tho lauds so owned
lu tho various couuties of tin
agricultural public laud laws, through and resided upon, exceed in thu aggro-gtttpublic laud states on the JUth day of settlement or eutry mudu siucu August
100 acres; but uo persou will bo
tho proceeding Juno may be obtained 30, 18UU, any other lauds which, with entitled tu uiako outry of this kiud
ut uuy tiiuo by addressing tho Commi
tho luud
lust applied for, would whu Is nut qualified to mako au urigi-uasluuur of the IJeneral Laud Otllce, Wiwh'
bouiusteud entry.
iu the aggregate tu muro tbau
aiuouul
lngton, I). C.
How Homestead Entries are Made
UiiO acres.
Kntrivs ou goerimont land cau be
10. A homestead eutry may be made
7. A married woman, who ha
all
,
mado before U. S. Couiiulsaiouur and uf the other quulitlcullou uf a
by the premutation to tbe luud oflleo
the U.'a. Laud Otllco at Tucumcari.
may make a homestead outry of the district In which the desired
2. Kind of land subject to home' uuder ona of tbo folluwlug condition: lauds aro situated of an application
stcud entry. All unappropriated sur(a) Wbero she baa been actually properly prepnrod on bluuk forma preveyed public lands aro subject, to homo deserted by hor husband.
scribed for that purposo and sworn to
stcud entry if they aro not minrrul or
(b) Where- her husband la luenpac- - before either tho register or tbe resuliue iu character and aro not occupl lated by disease or utharwlse from ceiver, or boforo a United Statos
od fur the piirixises of trudo or busi ouruiug a support for bis family aud
or a United States court
ness aud have not been embraced with- tbo wife la really the head aud mulu
or a Judge or a clork of a
in tho limits of any withdrawal, resercourt of record, in tho county or parish
upport of tho family.
vation, or incorporated town or city;
(c) Whore tho husband is confined in which tho land lies, ur bofuro any
but homvstoail entries ou lauds within lu a pouiioutlury aud sho is actually, utllcor of tho classes named who resides
certain, ureas (such as lunds in Al.iuku, thu head uf tbo lauiily.
iu tho laud district aud uourost and
aud lunds wlthdrawu under tho
(d) Whuro tho married woman la most accvnslblo to tho land, although
uct, certain coded Indian lands, the heir of a sottlor or contestant who he may rcsido outsido of tho country
and lands within abunduuod military dies before making eutry.
in which thu land Is situutod.
reservations, etc.) must be outored sub17. Knch iipplieutiou to outer and
(e) Whore a murricd woman mado
ject to the particular requirement of improvements and resided ou tho lauds tho afllduvita accumpuuylug it must
tho laws under which such lands weio applied for before hor marriage, sho recite ull tbo facts necessary to show
opoucd to entry. None of those par- may outer them after marriage if bar thut the upplicaut is acquulutcd with
ticular, requirements aro set out In
r
tbo laud; that tho laud is uut, to thu
husband Is uot buldiug other luuda
but information as to them
4
an uuperfootud hoiuestoud eutry applicant's knowledge, either saline or
may bo obtuiued by elthor verbal or at the tlmo sbo applies to muko eutry. mineral lu cburucler; thut tbo appliwritten Inquire uddressod to tho registhe quulltlcutious
A married woman run not muko uu. cant possosscs ull
ter and receiver, of the luud utile of try uudur auy uf these cuuditiuus uulusa of u homestead entryman; thut tbe
the district iu which such laud are sit tho luws ut thu btate whuro the lunds application Is bunustly uud In guod
uatod.
appliud for aro situuted glvo her tho fuitb made for tbe purpose of actuut
uud not
KotBestead Law right to acquire and hold title tu lauds sottlouieut und cultivation,
How Olairas Under-thfor tho beuollt uf any other person, nir- a foiuuiu solo.
Orlginalcy
8. If au entryman desorta his wifo sons, or cororBtion; that the applicant
3, Claims under the homestead laws
will faithfully aud houostly endeavor
may bo initiated either by settlomeut aud abandons tbo land covorod by his
to comply with tho requirements of tho
wlfo
bos
bis
exclusive
entry,
tbeu
the
on surveyed or uujurveyed lands of
luw as to settlement, residence, uud
tho kind mentioned lu tho foregoing right to content the eutry if she has
cultivation
uucesHnry to acquire titlo
ou
tbo
ou
reside
land,
to
coutluued
and
purugruph, or by the tiling of a soldier's
appliud
tho
luud
to
for; thut the uppll-cunor sailor's declaration stuteuiout, oi.by securing its cuucullutiuu sua, may enis uot ucting as tbe ugout of uuy
sho
lu
her
owu
right,
or
land
ter
the
the. premutation of au application to
person, iorsouH, cororation, or syndieater uuy surveyod lands of thut kind. may continue her residence, and make
cate iu making such entry, uor iu col
in
uguut
oa
the
of
aud
tho
proof
uauiu
4. tiettleiueut may be mado under
luslou with any person, corporation, or
the homestead lawa by all person qual for her husband, aud patent will issue
syndicate to give thorn tho benefit of
him.
to
ified to make either au origluul or a
the laud entered or auy purt thereof;
0. If an entrymnn deserts but minor
second . homestead entry of the kiud
the application is uot mudo for
tl
lu;
13,
mentioned
aud
aud ebildrou and abandons his entry after that
paragraphs
purposo of speculation, but in good
tbe
iu order to uiako enttlomuut the set1 tho death, of bis wife, the children have
fuith to obtain a home for the applitlerr must jmrsouully go upon aud in the same rights the. wifo could buve
and that tbe applicant bu not
cant,
prove or, establish ruaideuco on the luiut exercised hud she boon deserted durdirectly or Indirectly made, uud will
be desires, ily making settlement lu ing her lifetime.
uot make, uny ugreeuiout or contract
this wuy, the settler gains au exclusive
10. If a husband and wife aro euch iu uuy wuy or manner with any person
right to eutor the lauds settlod upon holdlug au origiuul eutry or a secoud
or persons, corpurution, or syudlcnto
as uguiust all other persons, but uot outry at the rumo time, they must re
whutsoover by which tho titlo ho muy
us uguiust tho, Ouverumetit should the linquish one uf the eutrles, uuUss ?uv
acquiro from tbe Uoverumout to the
lunds be wlthdrawu by it for other pur of them holds au entry as the heir of
laud uppliod for shall inuro, In wholo
poses.
a former Outrman or settler. In cases or iu part, to tho benefit of auy perA settlement
made nn any purt of where they can not huld both eutrles, son except himself.
u surveyed, teuhuicaj quarter section thoy uiuy elect which' oae they will re18. All npplieutiuns tu make second
gives the settler tho right to enter all tain and reliuquish tho other.
homestead entiles intuit, in addition to
of that quarter sectiou which is theu
ll. Tho unmarried widows of sol the fucts s;iocitlcd iu thu procudiug
subject to settlement although he- - may diors and sailors who were honorably
parugruph, shuw the number and datu
not place Improvements on each
lUehurgnd aftor ninety days' actual uf tbo applicant's original entry, thu
subdivision; but. If tbajsettlcr do service duriag tho war of tho rebellion,-oiiiiiuo of tbo land ollleu where thu urigisires to initiate a claim to surveyed
the HpiMilxli. American war, or Philip- uul entry was madu, and the descriptracts which form a part of uvro tbau pine., insurrection, may muke eutry as tion of
tho luud covered by it, aud ll
olio technical quarter section be should such widows, if their husbands died should
stutv fully ull uf the facts which
perform home, act of settlement that without making entry; but a widow
outitle thu upplicuut to muko a second
is, make some improvements on eaeb may uiako eutry iu her owu right as
entry.
of the smallest legal subdivisions de un unmarried woman,- regnrdloss of tho
IU. All
applications by persons
1
made on uu faet that her husbaud may have made
sired. When settlement
surveyed lauds, tho settlor must plain entry, but she can not claim credit clulmlng as settlers must, in uddltiou
tu tbt fact required in paragraph 21,
ly murk the bouiidrlo of all the lands
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Specials

Big

Summer

ft

on-to-

Goods

0

Joul B. Frnziur, Hill & Hill.
Kentucky Dew, Old Prentice,

Guckcnhciuicr Uye.

:

In order to move them quick we have
put prices on theui that means many
a dollar saved for you.
See our bargain counters for Lawns, Swisses,
Straw Hats, Shirts, Shoes and Slip,

iy

ruliu-qulshu- d

Uyc and
:

:

i

Telephone No. 61.

hero-iuaftu-

Corner First and Main Streets

TUOUMuaHI NEWS-

5e

4

3c
('niiiioii No. 21
Good for 5c on Cash l'urcbuso of $1

t

Kama.

Mr-linnd-

Gross,
Kelly
& Co.

-

l

Addrnm,

tt

tt
tt

d

Farmers Home Restaurant
Corner First and Main Sts.
Opon All Hours Day and Night.
Highest market pnre
tor iroducf. livery tiling strictly
neat
and clean, courteous treatment to all. Your mon- ;y's woith or your money back.
All kinds of Short Orders.

s,

J. R. WELLS, Proprietor

Phone 250

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

pers.

&

first-clas-

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

$

LEADING BRAND WHISIOE3 ARE

(!'liw Brook, Bonnie

0

tt

m

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
Newly Equipped With (he
Latest
'dern Machinery

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory.
All Losses Made Qood. Special Rates
:
:
:
:
Givtiii to Families.

l

homo-ateuder-

W. A.

W II. PugUA. I'rai.

Jackson, Sw:, Treas.

J

'.. Hutu.

Vice I'res.

FOR LOTS IN SMHH'S ADDITION
SI;I3 TUB

We guarantee as good work as can le gotten elsewhere, at
reasonable prices.

-

Southwestern Investment Co.
810 PAYMENTSNO
NO INTEREST

TAXES

PHONE 192
and wagon will call (or your laundry
TUCUMCARI NEW a
5c
Merchandise Coupon No. 20.
Qood for 5c on Cash 1'urcbaso of 11

rosin-mutiu-

W. H. FUQUA.

Pret'idrnt

W A. JACKSON,

W. F. BUCHANAN.

Secretary

Treasurer

INVESTMENT 00.
Real Estate, Town Lota
and Acreage Property.
the Town uf Tucumcari

Main

I.

t

The Electric Theater
SUNDAY

Tin: Finest Moving Pictures
Vocal Selections
The Hest Instrumental Music
1

s

PLEASANT 11. ACI: TO SIUM

A

t

Uuli-Clas-

FIR.ST

PKRFOKMANCE

AT

7 JO,

IHU UVEMING

CONTINUOUS THEREAFTER.

Courteous Treatment lixtende'd All
10c

Second St,

Admission to All

IT

ntsr Smith

U1&A.N

I.nl
CHAS. MKRKf.E, Proprietor
EVERYTHING FIRST GLASS
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Door North

Second St

Tender

T

I

A A A A A A A A AAA A A

The New

A Jfc A A A A A A A A

Models 10 and

II

Remington
HAVE
Every merit that Remington Type writer have alwey kid.
Every merit that any typewriter has ever had.
New and levolu&Rary iraprovemrnU which RO typ
writer hai ever had,
Model
Model

10, with Column Selector.
11, with Built-i- Tabulator
n

Remington Typewriter Company
(Ucopcntal)

New York and
Evwywhem

Prop.

4

II. R. BUCHANAN,

Mgr.

Adams House
Corner Adams and Smith Sis,

Beds

50c to SI. 00 each.

Everything clean and orderly

QWM
99tQt
I. McLAREN,

TUCUMCARI,

Proprietor

NEW MEXICO

Waltmh W Mavks, Pres.; W. A. Jackson,
Hlizauktii l' Mavss, Sec.
DIKUCTOKS-- V.
W. Moosa, Wai.tks W. Mavks. P.uxauktm li. Mavx

OI'KICKKS

Vico-Pre-

The Tucumcari Abstract

&

.:

Investment Go.

(INCORPORATED)

Is prepared to furnish COMl'LKTH and RELIAIILR
U any lands or town nroueriv In Quay conn- ilH books are complete and
and have
been compiled under the direct Ion of one who hus had
iimiiy-renexperience In the land t.tle and abstract
btisliic.vH.
it will perfect your title und guarunteo It
to be Koe-d- , its tfiiu rati tee h backe up by a imld up capital or 5,(XX)

ulitracU
ty;

1

Money to Loan on Real Etitate Security
ISRAEL BUILDING

TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

M.MM0)OT

i

-

Oysters, Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.
Short Orders Day and Night.
A

W. P. BUCHANAN,

Address

e

OFFICr-Ea- st

OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

Namo
4- -

4

uu-do-

TEXAS and NEW MEXICO

dusted Addition lu

4

So

AA A

Ati

A

for her husband's service.
12. A person serving in the Army
or Navy or the united motes may
make a hnmesteid entry If Homo mem-be- r
of his family is residing on the
lauds applied for, and the application
and accompanying nflldavlts may bu
executed before the officer commanding
tho brauch uf tho scrvlco lu which ho
is engaged.
13, Second homestead ontries for a
quarter section or a smaller logal subdivision uf public lands may be mado,
uuder statutes specifically autboritlug
such entries by the following elussos of
persons if they
qualified
to make entry.
(a) Ily a former entryman who commuted his eutry prior to June S, 1000.
(b) liy humestead entryman who,
flrst qualified opplconU
prior to May 17, 1000, paid for land
ft.
Soldier's aud Sailor's declaratory to which they would have been after
Ward entitled to receive a patent
statement may be AlejLIn the lnnd-o- f
flee, for the district iarwhich the lunds.
under the "Free homo
desired aro located by any persons who act.'
have been honorably, discharged aftor
(e) By any poron who for any
ninety day service lq the Army or cnuso lost, forfeited or abandoned hia
Navy of. the United 'State during the homestead eatry before. February 8,
war of the rebellion or during the 1008, if the former entry waa not can
Spanish American war or the Philip eeled for fraud or relinquished for a
pine insurrection,
Declaratory state valuable consideration.
menta of this character may be filed
(d)Any person who haa already mado
either by. soldier or. sailor lu.peroon.or final proof for lew than 100 acre un
through hi agent acting under a pro der tbe homestead lawa may, if he ia
otWrwUe qualUad, make a second or
or aallor mutt wake antry of tbi lead additional homestead entry (or iuob

claimed by him.
Settlement must be made by the set
tier in person and enn not bo mnde by
his agent, and each settler must, with
in u reasonable time aftor making his
settlement, establish and thereafter
contiminusly uiniiitain an actual rest
dunce on the land, aud if he, or his
heirs or devisees, full to do this, or if
he, or his heirs or devltaos, fall to
make entry within throe months from
the time he first settlod ou surveyed
lunds, or within .three rooutbs from, the
tiling in the local In ml ofllre of the plat
f the survey of unmirvcycd lands m
which he made srttlomrnt, the eiclu
sive right of making entry of the lands
'nettled on will bo lost and the lands
will beopine subject to entry br the

state tho date aud descrlbo the act of
settlement under which they claim a
preferred right of entry, and applications by tbe widows, devisees, or heir
uf settlers must state not showlug the
doath of thu sottlor aud tholr right to
make eutry; that the sottler waa qualified to make eutry at the time of bla
death, aud that tbo heir or devisee
applying to enter are cltleua of tbe
United Status, or bavo declared their
intentions to become such cltlsene, but
thoy are nut rcqulrod to stato fact
showlug any other qualification of a
hoinostead autryman, and the faet that
they have mado a former entry will
not prevent tbetu from making an outry us such heir or devisees, nor will
the fact thut a erson has mado entry
as the heir or doviseo of tho aettlor
prevent him from making an entry In
his own Individual right, if bo i otherwise qualified to do so.
20. All application by soldiers, sail
ors, or tholr widows, or the guardian
of their minor children should bo ae-compnnlod by proper evidence of (he
soldier's or aallor 'a aervice and discharge, aud of the fact that tbe aol-- j
dier or sailor bad not, prior to bla'
death, made an entry in his own right.
Tbo application of tbe widow of tbe
oldier or the aallor must also shew
that sho baa remained unmarried, and
1

(Coattautd

on page
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MISSOURI
HOTEL
South of
One Hlock

GOOD MEALS AND CLEAN BEDS
RutcM, Sl.OO per Day

M. D.

r

Dcpor

JONES, PROPRIETOR

Domestic and Imported Clfara

Frnmou

Robert Burns

C)rs

The Legal Tender Bar
Hoim's

Socialbottle

01dLog

and draught.

Cubiu Whiskey, bottled in bopd, nine yearaoki;
Quaker Muid, Crystal Brook.
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND
aiM

W. M. FUQUA.

rre.

W. A. JACKSON. Sec.

im

J

an4iTMJ

ABER ADDITION
TUCUMCARI
JACK!avONvJtaSAjAHvAiwUft

:

.t.MXuv

To Homesteader
(Continued from pago 7.)
upplleatloue lor children of oldiera or
sailor must show that the lather tiled
without having luada eutry) that tue
wothor died or remarried without wak-luentry, and thut the person applying to make entry for them la their
legally appointed guardian.
Klght of Helxa Under the Homestead
g

Law.
21. IX a home settler die before
he make entry, hia widow haa the ex-

clusive right to outer the laud covered
by hla aettliuiuut and If thure be no
widow, then auy person to whom he
hue devised hi setllotuout righu by
pi upvr will hua the exclusive right to
make the eutryjbul if u settler die
luuviug neither widow nor will, thus
the right to outer the laud coveted by
hla kottluuiuut pUMOn to the person
who ute uuuied ua hi hells by the lawn
of the titute iu which the luud lie.
'I ho jeriou to whom the settler 'a right
ut eutiy pastes must uiuau entry with-ithe lime nuiued iu pmugrapli 4 or
they will forfeit their tight to the
next uuulltied appliuunt. i'hey way,
however, uiuke eutry after thut time
it no ot.her qualliled petsou hus applied
to euter the lauds.
iU!.
if a homestead eutrymau die
befote waking iiuul proof hia righta
uuder his entry will puss to his widow;
but il there be uo widow, uud the
eutrymau 'a childreu are uil mluors, the
tights to u patent vests ut ouce iu them,
or the laud may be sold lor their beuo'
Ut in the niau iu which other lauds belonging to minora ate sold uuder the
luwa of the titute or Territory iu which
the lands ate located.
If the childreu of a docouaod eutrymau ute uol all minors ana hia wife is
duud, his rights under his entry pass to
the porsou to whom such rights were
will, but
devised by the eutrymau'
il au entryman dies without leaving
either a widow or a will, and lm children ute not all minors, his righta under the laws of tho State or Territory
where the lands are situated.
23? If a contestant dies after har-lu- g
secured the cancellation of an entry of any kind, his right aa a sueceoa-fu- l
contestant to make entry passes to
his heirs; but If a contestant dies
he has secured the Cancellation
of tho entry he haa contested hla heirs
may continue the pronocutlon uf hit
content aud make eutry if they succeed
iu securing the cancellation of the entry contested.
n

person

foreign-bor-

claim

can

right as heirs under the homestead
laws unlet they have become citizens
of the United States, except that alien
who havo declared their mtentiuns to
become citizen may make entry oa
the lieira or devisees of settlors or cuu
levccr.tH.
or
34. Minor children uf
sailor who have been honorably dis-

day'

actual ser

year'

1

com-nuit-

I

oldr

charged after ninety

on

flvc-yen-

bo-fur- e

No

residence and cultivation bona fide ofllela! duties nceiarl)y reentitled to credit quire them to reside elsewhere than
the soldier or sailor
on the remainder of tho Ave year period upon the land) but they must continue
for
for the term of hi actual navnl or their cultivation and Improvement
military service, or if be was discharg- tho required length of time.
A person who make entry after he
ed from the Army or Navy becniKO of
wounds received or disabilities Incur- hn been elected or appointed to ofred in the line of duty he Is entitled fice Is not oxcusod from maintaining
to credit for the wholo term of hi residence, but must comply with tho
law In the lamo manner a though he
enlistment.
20. A soldier or sailor mnking entry hnd not been elected or appointed.
during hi enlistment In time of ponco, 34. Nolthor rosldenco nor cultivais not required to reside personally on tion Is roquired oc Innds covered by an
the land, but may receive patent If adjoining farm entry, or au additional
hi family maintain the necessary resi- entry of the kinds mentioned In paradence and cultivation until the entry graphs 14 nnd l.V, but a person who
1
an adjoining farm entry la not
Ave year old or until It has been i make
commuted, hut a soldier or sailor In entitled to a patent until he ha connot entitled to credit on account of tinued hi residenco and cultivation,
bis military services In time of peace. for the full rlvo yenrs, on the adjoining
;i0.
Widows and minor orphuu chil- lands owned by him, unions ho sooner
hi
entry after fourteen
dren of soldier and sailor who mnko eommutc
entry a such widow and children must mouth' residence on olthor the enterbegin their residence and cultivation ed land or the adjoining land owned
on the lands entered by there within by him. A tcrsuu wao has made an adsix month from the date of their en- ditional entry for land ndjolnlng his
tries, or tho Cling of declaratory state- original entry is not entitled to a pnt
ment, and thereafter continue both resi- out to the Innds so entored until he
dence and cultivation for such period earns a patent to tho ndjacent land
will, when added to the time of ombrnecd in his original homestead enn
their husbands' or lathers' military or try nt tho time he makes his additional
naval service, amount to Ave year homestead eutry he is ontltled at once
from the date of tho entry, and if tho to r. utent under the additional enhusband or father either died in tho try.
33. Neither residcuce nor cultivaaervice or vera discharged on account
of wound or disabilities incurred in tion by an insane homestead entry mun
the line of duty, credit for the whole is necessary if such entryman made
entry before bo became insane nnd comj term of their enlistment, not to exceed
four year, may be taken, b;t no patent plied with tho requirements of the law
will issue to such widows or children up to the time his insanity begun.
them.
until
there ha been residence and cut
lauds
Leave of Absence.
on
the
residence
Actual
27.
30. Leaves of absence for ono year
entered must begin within six mouth tlvntlon by them for at least one year
who nuke cntrii'i as or less may be granted to entrymen
31. Person
from tho date uf all homestead entries,
except addition entries aud adjoining heirs of settlers are not required to who have established uctuul residence
farm eu'.ries of tho character mention- both reside upon aud cultivate the land on tho land entered by them In all
ed In paragraphs 14 and 15 uud resi- entered by them, but they must within eases whom total or partial failure or
and annual six mouths from the date of their en destruction of crops, sickness, or other
dence with Improvement
cultivation must continue until the en- tries begin, and thereafter continuously tinuvoidnblo cusualty has prevented the
try la rive year old, except in cam-- , maintain residence or cultivation on entrymeu from supporting himself urn!
hereafter mentioned, but all entrymeu the land entered by thorn for the ro those dependent upon him by a cultivaeriod, unless their en tion of the land.
who actually resided upou and cultivat- quired
Application for leaves of absonce
ed lauds entered by him prior to mak- tries are snoned commuted.
32. The widows, belts or devisees should bo addressed to the register and
ing such entries may make final proof
at any timo a.te. entry when they can of a homestead entryman, who dies bo receiver of tho lund ofllce where tho
show live year residence uud cultiva- fore be earns patent, are not required entry was mndc und should be sworn
to both reside upon and cultivntu the to by tho applicant and some other distion.
lands covered by hi entry, but they interested persuu beforo such register
Under eertain circumstances, leave
of absence may be granted In the man must within six mouth after the death and receiver or before some officer in
uer pointed out in paragraph 36 of of the eutrymnn begin either rcsidonce the land district, using a seal and
to administer oath', except
tliene suggestions, but the entryman can or cultivation on the laud covered by
where through age, sickness,
riot claim credit for romdenco during the entry, and thereafter continuously in cni-c- s
the time be is absent under such leave. maintain their renidonce or cultivation or extreme poverty the entryman is
28. Itesideuce and cultivation
by for such a period of timo as will, when unablo to visit the district for that
loldlers and sailor of the clnises men- added to the time during which the purpose, wheu tho outh may be made
tioned in paragraph 5 must within six entryman complied
with the law, outside of the land district. All ap
iniiH of IIiin kind should clearly
month
troni tho time they tile their amount in the aggregate to tho requirdeclaratory statements regardless of ed five years, unless they suonvr
set forth:
the time when they make entry under
the entry.
(in The number and dnte of tho
such statement, but If they make en33. Homestead entrymen who have entry, n description of the land entry witboat filing a declaratory state been elected or appointed to oitber a tered, tho dato of tho establishment
ment they must beijln their residence Federal, State or county office after of his residence on the land, and the
within six mouths from the dato of they have made entry and established extent and ehnrnrter of tho improvesuch entry, and residence thui estab-- ' an actual residence on the land cover- ments and cultivation made by the ap
liihod mutt coutiuue in good faltb, ed by their entries are not required to pliennt.
uritti Imnmv.niMnl. ami ittit.linl .Mittlva. continue such residenco during their
bj Tho kind uf crop which fall
tion for at least one year, but aftor term of office, If the discharge of their cd or wcro destroyed and the cause

vice durisg the wax of tkn rebellion,
tho SpanUk-ABitrlsa- n
war, of the
Philippine laeorrectlon may make a
joiut entry, through their guardian, if
their lather failed to make homestead
entry und their mothers have died or
remarried without making eutry alter
their father 'a death.
Residence and Cultivation.
23. The residence aud cultivation
required by the hume.iteud luw meaus
a continuous maintuiuance uf au actual
home ou the land entered to the exclusion of a hou-- j elsewhere, aud continuous auuual cultivation ut some por
tion uf the land. A mere temporary
sojourn ou tho laud, followod by occa- iuual visit to it ouce iu six mouths
or ofteuer, will not satisfy the require-meu- t
of the homestead law, aud may
result iu the cancellation of tho eutry.
2(1.
No spocliled amount of their
cultivation or improvement la required
but there must in all case be such continuous Improvements aud such aetuul
cultivation a will show the good faith
of the entryman. Laud covered by
homestead entry may be used for gru
ing purpose if they are more valuaole
lor pasture than for cultivation to
When land of this character
crops.
ate used in good faith lot pusturage,
uctuul grazing will be uccepted in L'eu
of uctuul cultivation. The fact thut
lauds covered by homestead entries
are of such a character that they cau
nut be profitably cultivated or pastured
will uot be accepted aa au excuse for
lallure to ettner cultivate or graze

I

and extent of uh failure or destruction.
(e) The kind and extent of the
leknes, disease, or Injury assigned,
nnd the extent to which the entryman
was prevented from continuing hi
residence upon the land, aud, If practicable, a certificate signed by a reliable physician, a to auch sickness,
or Injury, should bo furnished.
(d) The character, cause, aud ex
tent of uny unavoidable casualty whieh
may be made the basis of the application.
(e) The date from which and to
which tho loave of abseuco is request

J

dts-ous-

ed.

Commutation of Homestead Entrio
37. All original, lecond, aud addi
tional homestead, and adjoining farm
entries muy bo commuted, except such
entries a are niado under particular
luwa which forbid their commutation.
When residence was established with
in ilx month from the date of any
entry made beforo November 1, 1007,
aud thereafter continuously maintained with improvements and cultivation
2.25 per acre for laud within tho
grauted limit, except as to certain
Innds which wero opened under itnttitc
requiring payment of a price different
fiom thut here mentioned.
Homestead rinal aud Commutation
Proof.
38. Klther final or commutation
proof muy be mudo nt any time when
It can be shown that residence and
cultivation hnve been mnlutuiued In
good faltb for the required lougth of
time, but if final proof Is not tnado
within seven years from the date of
n homestead entry tho entry will be
canceled unless some good excuse for
tho fullure to make proof within the
ceven yeara Is givou with satisfactory
final proof a to the required residence
nnd cultivation made after the expiration of the seven year.
3D.

by

On the day named In Uhe no'lee
be made.
(d) When as entryman haa aban- the latryman must appear before tho
doned the land covered by hi entry, officer designated to take proof with
and deserted hi wife, die may make at least two of the witnesses named
agent, or, If his wife be dead and the in the notice; but If tor nny reason the
minor eu.rymau aud hit wlluessiH ate unable
his
entryman has detorted
same to appear on the dato named the ofthe
make
muy
thoy
children,
tho cast from
proof as his agent, and patent will ficer should cuntluu-dtiy to day until tho explrutlou of teu
Issue In the name of the entrytiinu.
(e) Whon au entryman die leav- duys, uud the proof may be tnkon on
ing children, all of whom are minors, any day within that timo whou the
and both pnruiits are dead, the execu- entryman and his witnesses appear,
tor or administrator of the eutrymun, but they should, If II Is at all possible
or tho gunrdlan of the chltdrou, tuny, to do so, apear on the dny mentioned
at any time within two.ycars after the In the notice. Kutrymen nro advised
death of tho surviving parent, sell the that they should, whenever It i posland for tho benefit of the children sible to do so, oiler their proofs boforo
by proper proceeding in the proper the register or receiver, a it may be
all proofs
loenl court, and patent will Issue to found necessary to refer
the purchaser, but If the land Is not made before other officer tu.a special
nnd report
investigation
so sold patent will Issue to the min- agent fur
or upon proof of deutb, heirship, and befote pateut can issue, white If the
minority being made by tucb admin- - ptoof ute mado before the register
or receiver there is less likelihood uf
iitrator or guardian,
made.
40. How proof may be
this being done, aud there is less
or commutation proofs tuny be probability of the ptoof being Incur-tectltaken, lly making proof bemade befote any of the officers mentioned In putograpb 10, as being auth- fote the regUter or receiver the enorized to administer oaths tu appl- tryman will also save the fees which
they are tepiiired to pay other officers,
icant.
Any persons desiring to tnako home-stcu- us they will be required under the law
proof should first forwurd a to pay the register and receiver the
written notice of hi doslre to the re- same amount of fees in each cuse, register nnd rcccivor of the land office, gardless of the fact that the proof may
address, the have been taken before some other ofgiving his
and ficer.
number of hi entry, the name
official title of the ouieer before whom
Kntrymeu are luutloued against
ho desires to mako proof, the place at
and improperly commut
which the proof is to be made, aud the ing their entries, and are warned that
of at any false statement made in either
namo and post office" address
least four of hi neighbors who can their commutation or final proof may
testify from their own knowledge a result iu their indictment aud punishto fact which will show that he has ment for the crime of perjury.
In good faith complied with all the
.ludgos, and clerks tire not entitled
lequlremoiita of the law.
to receive a greater sum than 2.1 cent
entry-ma41. Publication
fees. The
for each oath administered by them,
should, at the time be inform except that they are entitled to re
the register of hi dnslre to make final ceive 41 for administering the oath
proof, forward to the receiver suff- to each entryman and each final ptoof
icient money to pay the newspaper for witness to
final
proof testimony,
publitbing the notice, which fee will which bus been reduced to writlug by
not exceed the fee provided by the them.
Htntc luw for the publication of legal
ha pasted receutty an
Congress
notices of a similar kind. If the en- Act enlnrglng the Homestead Kntry
tryman doe not forward the money from 1(10 to 320 acres, but tho land
to pay these fee ho may forward a cannot be commuted
on Five yeur
statement from the publisher of the residence is required thereoti.
paer, in which the notice Is to be
publlshod, showing that he has arrangTO TUB TBAOHEBS.
ed witb the publisher for tho payment
Don't forget the Annual Hummer
of the fees.
Teacher' Normal will be held in
beginning August 2. The last
42. Duty of officer before whom
proof are made. On receipt of the two week of tho normal will be comnotice mentioned in the preceding pulsory to all who expect to teach, exparagraph, the register will Issue a cept those who bold 5 year or life
notice naming the time, place, and certificate.
to be
No schools will be allowed to run
officor before whom the proof
made and cause tho same to be pub- during these two week, unless the
lished once a week for five consecu teacher ha attended the required numtive week In a newspaper of estab ber of dsys t some summer normal
llshed cnaracter aud general circulation during the year of 1009.
C. B. Cramer.
publlshod nearest the land, the said
County Bupt.
paper to be designated by the Itegister
of the land office aud also pout a copy
For good table whore you ean play
of tho notice in a conspicuous place in
a quiet game of pool try Patty 'a. 40tf
hi office.

whom pi oof may be offorcd.

Final proof must be made by the entry-tnothemselves, or by their widow,
heirs, or devisees, and cannot bo made
by their agent, attorney In fact, administrator, or executors, except in
the followlg cases:
(a) If an entryman become Insane
after mnking bis entry, patent will
to the entrymau ou proof by hi
guardian, or other legal representative,
that the eutrymaii hnd complied witb
the law up tu the time hia insanity
began.
(b) If a person ha made a home-steaentry and afterwards died while
he was serving u a soldier or tailor
wur or
during the Spauish-AmcrlcaInsurrection, patent
tbo Philippines
by bis
will Issue npon proof made
widow, if unmarried, or hia, her, or
their legal representative.
(c) Where entrie have been mnde
for minor orphan children of soldier
or sailor, proof may be offered by their
guardian, if nny, if the children are
still minora at the time the proof should
n
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Saturday

By Saturday we
expect to have

many new ariu
cles we dare not

mention now

SHIRT WAISTS
Dainty white garments for the continued hot
weather. Don't stop to doubt the truth of our
statements, but come early and get choice.
Every waiat mu3t be sold NOW.
i

:

38 waists from

grades.

regular $1.75 to $1.50

Choice

JA
OvC

goods--anoth-

Water Coolers
1

gallon size, regular

2
3

samples in white and colors, stylish and
serviceable, slightly soiled, but washing won't
hurt them. They must go NOW. Just two lots
18

Dresses worth $1.50 to $2.50
Choice
Dresses worth I3.50 to 5.00
Choice
.
.

..

95c
1.48

Come and see, we never disappoint.

I
X

neatly framed, with
jjlass in front; values
75c to SI. 50, one to a
customer,
25c
Choice

n

NEW LACES AND

1.65

i.95

S3. 35

80c
1.00
l 35

Made of extra heavy tin, full copper bottom, double handles,
lid. The best
boiler on earth, but we need the room.
No. 7 size, worth $1.50
85c
No. 8 "
$2,00
$l,lO
No. 0 "
!.25
fit-i- n

tin pie plates
tin pudding pans
tin pudding pans
Tin cups
Tin spoons
Knives and forks worth 75c,
Tanglefoot fly paper, box..
Crepe paper, all colors, roll
50c
39c
25c

sprinklers
sprinklers
sprinklers

..

day mantel clocks
Paper napkins, per thousand

8

Nothing like these values ever shown in
In edfces we
all fresh new goods.
inch to 54 inches
have embroideries from
wide. We can't describe tnem, but the ladies
ure raving over them, they all say "how beautiful and so very cheap. Come in and look at
them whether you want to buy or not.

X

3c
5c

ac
2 for

X
X
X

1

2c

Ret

EMBROIDERIES
ri

Clocks, Sprinklers, Cups, etc.

Wash Boilers

LADIES' TUB DRESSES

25 beautiful pictures,

er

ROOM MAKING RACKET SPECIALS

See our window

II

SALE

Another of our famous stunts that it will pay every man, woman and
child to pay attention to. New goods are arriving and before the end
of another week we'll be snowed under. This is our last effort to close
out summer
will not be necessary, they'll go at these
prices.

53 waists from regular 50c to $1.00 grades,
some long, some short sleeves
OC
suOC
Choice

it

Extra Special

II
K

ic
39c
25c
2c
35c

LACES!

LACES!!

H

25c
15c
1.89
39c

X

LACES!!!

,

X
X

s
X
X

New stock, new

this talk and the prices quoted do not appeal to you, the goods will
and we insist that you let nothing keep you away.
If there is anything left, sale will continue Monday
If

patterns, new prices.

Every-

::::
X

thing

from the narrowest

val or torchon

to

'

X
X
X

handsome wide orientals.
prise for you on our

5

We've a great

sur-

X

cent tnble.

and Tuesday of next week.

X
H
X
X
X
X
X

.

4 s

s

4

4

4

s

S
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11
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T. A. Muirhead

Co.

We
Never
Disappoint
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tceHTIGE.

I'OU PUHI.IGATION

NOTICli.WOU PUW.ICATION
NOTICB VOh ltMBi.lrlATiriM
COKT11ST NOTICK
COXTltST S OTIC ft
of tho Interior, U. B. Lund uepnrlim.,t of the Interior, I'. 8. I.ni,. Department f la InltrlorT!'. B.
Ihtimrtmm ,,f tlm interior. If. H f.ntul f Ifttmrlififiiit nt tlm Ititurfif If U f.nn.l
Tpartntont at Tueuimnrl, N. M.
NM'
XN(mN'
"l ilvl22",im, !
Office, Tiicumenrl, Now Mexico
V!f2mS&
July 21, 1000.
July It, ItKm.
June 10, 1000.
June 4, 1000.
Notice" Is hereby given Hint Kilns
,,y
A
A H..(Ti.lont
nlBilnvit ImrliiK
llnl n,h"
V'"v. Ci . (,","'.,'Vo,1,' V" ,h",Y
"
cntfr olfldnvit. . havl.,K
W I ivu of 'iwlwf!
... in
I
,.,,
p, hi
Vf
.
,1,1
t?
V
i.
i
I..
I.,
Mil.
f.l
i.
uimoiio,
i.
wild,
l.i.
on Fell. 20, IImih, mmlo i. llnmcntctid
r.mry mi, im.v.in, norinl 012.2, fur
NWV4, we. 30, Twp. fiN Kiingu 28K, N.
v.
r ti i,'.i.ii....
- .
i
ii liillli'O
linn men
01 III
i.
jonllnn to mnko I'liml Cninmutntioti
.,..,.... v
... ...u mini mi in
Proof, to onlnhlinh clnlm to tint Imul ........ .
.
Ill Wl.i.'li II in hIIml!i!iI tif.il.tr .lulu .if
i
ni, I,l.lll,ulM
o
CriK.f,
'. .
it. i ,.' .
nbovo described, before .1. L. limine,
iiiiH'l, Lionivnteo, III Willi
buf"'
c'.(!,r,,M-,- ,
in.t 'i.nwi.h cUIn, to tln hiad. w ill lcmlwr IIi1. I1IUS, tint the an Id Jo.eph ,
,,,
(ll,))(p,l
,
17. 8. C.unmlnnloner,
M
on
lit Houne, N. M
"
I.l
nif pniiri, heioie KctMCi m.il ieeelver,
had wholly hI.nh.Ioi.... anl.l
to cum mild lnml under
IllOO
30th dny of Aiil'iinI""",
on the flth ilny of September, 11011.
(it Tiii'iniK nrl. N. M. .n tin Mini
d'Mi-Kehi,. r..,.r-,,c,lfly
u10 lfu,IIM.Hd Inwn, and I.i.h wholly
Clnlmnnt inmc tin wltnoniei: .1. V oi Align!., Ii'(n.
(.'Iiilimmt unities 4ik witnesses) T. I1
t"
X
Bates, of Hoiinn, N. M. W. M. Hhnw, lluliliiutoii, John It. Perry, Joi. It.
Claimant namo u wIIihuh
of House. N. M. .1. M. Hcnrhrntigh, of IjOVOj I'd L. Lovo, nil of Tucuiiiciiri, Ky I!. IWnki It. K. (trtmtn. W
House, N. M. Mnt llnrnnho, of Guar
lln.Lu 1.' M nfl,..
.11
'i.
It. A. Prentice, ItoUtor
lotto, N. M.
It. A. Prontlco, Register
-r
NOTICK I'OU PtJllI.icATION
Dcpnrlnient
of tho Inlerlor, l'..S. I.nnd
" ,
NOTICK I'OU I't PLICATION
MlTlCI. I(ll I'IMlt.K TKiV
MHr. ., HitiH, mid hud not been on mild
,V
4f- ,
,"
OOlco nt Tniiiiiiiinn, N. M.
t
Department of the Intorlnr, U. H. Lnml
nimit of thi IntMlor, I' M. Iml .in-- e
N".T'
dnto. Now thurefore, nald 'il'."L, ., .
thut
'"'i
July 22, 1000.
y
I'mUm
nf''
(JllifO at Thcuiiihh,
Ofllco ut Tucumcnrl, N. M.
!i'
I
i.otllle.l
l.orol.y
to
A.
nppenr.
INirilM aie
,
,
i ,
in hurcby given tlf,t IVHiiein
Notice
July 21, moti.
July 82, IIHW.
denro toiiililnL' mild ulleuntion nt 111
Not (re in hatl.V uion Hint
Notice U hereby Riven that Robert M. OU'MJii, of Jiniilniiil, .V. Mi, who on
Hilill..
in. i
in o ciock n. in. on
o
4
in, iwuu, iiimin
"
Kntry
Ij. Omnifont, of Curry. N. M who, on v..
HoiiiPfiteiul
",W' 'l0'
''. i"'!
jj i o
DHputy.
of
r
K,
M.,
Ku
llud.on
o
N.
o
,
who,
ef
on
Mlflllt
.........
i
V"i
e"?.
Oct. 10, 11107. inmlo Hiimnntp.ul Kntrv
HKVi'Orf. I". l!M)fl. nn.ln HoiimMrnd I'ntrv
!1"l." .f!!'
Ilia
nt
;
l!!'
.
.
v...vv .1. . iii.uiuNo.20720, scrlnl No. 03710, for Nltf, i
Nv,1nV" .JIIIK. N. M. ao. Iar7, ilal No. w,
ii?
mid thnt ruri, N. M.
HWV4. iiltee in Kndet', Now Mrxb-o- ,
sec. 0, Twp. (IN. Rnngo 2KB, N. M. P. I. .Meridinn, hnn fled noli,'., of Inton M..ti..i. I, Twp I2n, ;iaii
n n t lieHrlng will lie iiulil nt lo o'clock
18K. Now
Thu
Mild
contcHtnnt havlnp, In a
Mrriilinn, linn filed notice of Intent ion
i
in on Huplember 2, 1000, befoie the
proper nffidiult, filed Mny 20, 1000,
to inn lie Final Comtiiiilntlon Proof, to .to eMnb IM, rlnlm to the land nbovo ' lu.l Ire of Intrnti,,,, i w,ko Vlnal r.m Kofii-tmid Uecuivur nt the ( nited net
l.ed,
..cr
fncM
forth
bnfo.e
ItcjjiMer nnd
cstnbllsh rlnlm to th' Intnl nlmve do
l,
daiid Ollicn In Tiiriimimrl, N. M. duo diligence whlrh nhow that aftor
.tl.f. f
,lim I tuti"
ramial M'rviro of thin
on inn .J I mi the inimI nl, hi doner bed. before He
'I In, pmiiI
V
scribed, befoie U. 8. Commissioner J. '.'
oiiii'ntiiiit hnvliiK, in u pro-iIj. Houn, nt lloimo, N. M. on the Gth
Milidnvii, lllud Jiiiiu 10, l'.ui'.l, not notlro run not lie iniule, It la hereby
day of Sept. 1000.
r AUK. lOIMl furlli fni'li. which rlniw thnt lifter due ordered mid directed that mirh notlro
ii. 77
K. tiriiLn 1..1... i
uiveti by duo mid proper publicntion.
Clnimniit nnn c
Claimant name as wltnonnoni 8, W.
wlt.itMmi
liliV'ii e perHonnl Hervlco f lliin notice boContent
No, 2.101. 8erinl No. .01018.
Ilockcnhiill, nil of
N. J. II Harllott, J. M. UhondcK. Samuel
Mnnnliiglll, J. W. Cranor, W. II. Rums, A.
bo
not
horeliy
is
it
onluiod
miide,
M.
It. A. Prontlco, ItcKinter.
Abigail Uurns, all of Currv, N. M.
Ilaeher, J. M. Itartleit, nil of llndton. Mini directed thnt Mich notlro bo givou
N V rinllenn, Itccnlvcr
It. A. Prontlco, Itcplnior X M.
R, A. Prentice, Register
iy due iiii.l piopor publicntion.
TUI-- lt
It A. Prantlco, ltnnii.lei
Coot. 1073.
II. A. Prentice, ItcWtor.
NOTICK I'OU PI IiI.lt;ATlo.;
"
NOTICE BV I'UBIilOATION.
t
N. V. (!iilloiM., Ileeolver
NOTICK I'OU I't PLICATION
Depnrtmi'iit of tho Intrior, IJ. 8. I.nnd
"
NnTIfP.
Department of tlio Interior, U. 8. Lnml
nitt.lCATloN
NOTICK
Olllco nt 'luciiiiiintl, N. M.
In tho District Court of the Sixth JudiDeirtinenl of tl,n Intorlot. If. 8. I.nnd DopurtimuitCONTKST
Ofllco at Tueuiurnrl, N. M.
of tho Interior, IJ. 8. Laud
cial District of the Territory of New
July 22, 1000.
OP'ee
at
X.
M.
21,
1000.
July
Notlco In hoiebv L'lven Dm I Wi.ti...
Olllco, Tuuumcnrl, N. M.
Moxlco, for tho County of Quay.
,
Job
Notlro In hereby given that Hugh Urlnjj, of ltooovelt, N. M
Juno 17, 1000.
o who,
on
f an 9 1
v
Cj1""'
r.
M'. who, on.luno 8, .Intiitiirv
iunJr
t..loot
A minii'lLMit ciinlnt iilHilnvll tin v I tin J. 11.
Dnnjhtry, plaintiff, )
llomatoad W. Hmllh. of Tnrnn
N. M., wlio,
1000, Hindu llnmeitcnil Kntry No. 80.11.
v
lllud In thili olllco by Joseph W.I
"12wrlJ'.l No- "ll:i0' f,,r
I?. 1!".
maito
sorlnl No.047SI, for NK,, nee, .H fcr
liomttenil lieen
,.
O'.Shon, Thomnn W. )
Kelny, cmitcMtnnt, nfruinnt lloinenteiid '
SpV' I!"1 H Jj sv,Vl- 8,','",",
No. one.-m;7g,
Mrlnl
"'fv
No.
tw
Twp. BN, Kuugo 30 K, N. M P. Merlil
Iwp. .1.N, Knnue
N
Liitt.x, No. 1.1.103, mmlo Pcbruarv 2fi. Womnck, mid olhern, mid )
prln. SW.SWV, Sec. 3
Inn, ha filed notlro of intention to Morldln... him llle,!30K, .1,, , M.
:
r ,
ii "!
1007, for Hi,'i, Hec. II, Twp.
o '. . .... :
of uhkiiohii elniinnntn of in j
make 7innl Commutation Proof, to en
"Vf";'
in ill" piumincn tlio)
2HK.. N. M. Principnl Meridian,
Iluno
!ome:;,,i?,h,w,f?,n,,KViu v,;
tnblinh clnlm to the lnml above
'r1
ny i milium .1. isroivn, conientee, in low deicribcdj udvcrKe to
boforo Register and Kercivcr,
elalir t the lnml which It in iilleed thut nuid outijAinii tlio plnintilT, dofendmitR.
''"',M., on thec I'roor. to e.iM.IUtiUfor,at Tiicumenrl, N. M on tlio 2nd dny (....ninlMloner,
t
nt """te, N.
hnn wholly iibmidoiicd nnid trnct of bind
,Wribd,
of Novumlier, 1000.
IUter
To tho dofeiidnntii J. L. O'.Shen, Thorn- Itceivor, at
lor iiiDio tliiin nix monthn Innt punned
N.
,! ;V.,f .Anlwl'
Claliimnt mimes in witnesses: John
.
tie
precedi'iiK tho dntu of the "a W. Wormnek. nn.l unknowu clnlm-,.m no
near
next
nuiienmi
day
of
Aliimat.
I0".
Cnnndy, J.on Hull, Kd llnrrls, It. VV. Ilrilt. rI"".llm,"""""
i
.
untn
mi V
(in.....' i. u.t.i.
of Inlerot in tho nrcni non fbo ow
...ii i
i...... o ii.iiii k?
nfli'lnvil
,
.......... ......
m i.,. i,nie'
'
wltnowumi
.......
Cecil, all of Quny, N. M.
...
r iiuii-u- i
..I.,.. i.
a
41i 411,
1.
llirillLr. lit W VI 11.11., f 13 P. (
"
Iliereloro, nnlit purtlen nro hereliv noti-- '
""""nntlIt. A. Prontlco, Register Wovelt
N. M. Will I,eUl,r; of
f
you
t'"'h
nreheroby
olT'ur
evi-" 7.., John V lied t.. nppenr, rent d. nnd
n,,'l
hnn
'ho
filed
nn
nctlon
'''''
jiluliitlir
dome loiicliinu nuid nilution nt 10
NOTICK I'OU PUHLICATION
II. A. ."rentiie. ltojcMer
in th? nbovo named court
flt
K. A Prontlre, Heiiiter o'clock u. in. on 8.ii.tomber 0, 1000, bo- J'
Dopnrtmcnt of the Interior, V. 8. Lnml
'"' ?ck ,0 'lulut in hiini-elt
the Heritor nn.l Iteioiver ut the
I
OCIce nt Tucnmrnri, N. M.
NOTICK I'OU PUUI.ICATION
,,! ' t'"' to tho property and real
NOTICE l OK PUBLICATION
Liiitod Stutcn Laud Olllcc In TucumDepartiiioiit of ti.o Interior, IJ. 8. I.und' Dejmrtment of tha Interior, I'. S. I.nnd
July 21, 1000.
' t",
hereinnftor dcncrlbcd nnd nlleuen
N. .M.
Notice In hereliv ul vnn Hint tnniA.
Ollico nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
Otfico at Tw, uncurl, N. M.
ml
i
luo owncr n tee mmpio or
I ho mid contontunt ImvIiiK,
In n prop- C. Chnrlen, of I.oyd, N. M. who, on
'
my
i '.ion.
lot ten in
8S. IIHI0
Jittv
nltldnvlt, filed Juno 0, 1000, tot forth ,'u 1HU', l'"'!""" In,
.
...
.
....
.
t.
i
rvnriAA
mi
i
Nov. 21, 1000, innile llninentend Kntrv
i.i.t.ii... ..i.
it
ul. I. I. lR .IWUII- nnrcnv mvon tlmt .lahii fiieta
iiiomnn
inni
'
'
.
K'""
.
i
,n
,c
No. 1.122.1, scrlnl No. 00231, for K", K. .Northrop, of llm,,e, N. M., Who, on .VH. nt Ilnunn. New Merl.-o- .
I,0-- k
twt,'!y three,
nn.v.'.
who. on Z
8BVi. nee. I, Twp. ON, Rnngo .UK, yri. i, i huh, mmlo liomentuHd Kntrv Ar,r" '. '0"'. made Hm entead Kntrv T
.'
inirieen nn.l lotirteen in block
i... ...... i.. i. L i" ....... "i .' -- .i
N. M. 1. Meridinn, hnn filed notlro of No. linos, norm No.
V
Wr.M,
","r"'u twenty one nnd ot two n block four-r!L
,.,,1
.
.'
for NKi
,i:u "i',0 "ivor fun, lot three in block thirty-fou- ,
intention to tiinko lliinl comuiututiou cc. 21, Twp. fiN. HaniM. 20 K N MP Heetioo :... 'I w,. N
lot
'
'
'
'
'
proof ,u establish clnlm to tlio land1 Morldimi, hnn filed notice of iniei.tl,,,, Mexic. Prtm til ireridiar. I... flll
twenty i.ino, of tho Oriu!
u".V
. . ... .
V
'
11111
ubovo described, beforp Register nnd to mn.le Finul Comimilntioii proof. t0 t.ollco of Inter,. .,n to innW
Townnlto of tho Town of Tucuiu
,
Pli nllr - p.."
v V ,uu '
, ti.-- 1
Receiver nt Tucumcnrl, N. M., on the cntnhliMi claim to (lie lnml iilmt,. .1., I'.inunulatinii fuu.f.
. "..i
,.i
'nrt. Qiiny ('oiinty. New Mexico.
.."""ir.
ror
i.;
iiiuirnuy
i.
icciiinn
conieninni.
n'noivn on tho mini nnd nlnt thereof on
Cth dny of September, 1000.
scribed, boforo J. L. limine, P. S to th Intnl nlmv.. ,e. riiM-.l- . . befnroil
llle ill till! olllce of thu Probuto Clerk
Clnlmnnt nnmeM in wltncnnos: II. C. Commlsnloiior, nt limine. N. M. on the J- L. Ilmiw, P M.
at
s
a.
NOTICIi
.1....
'Kill.
CoNTIihl
Rullodge, of Tucumcnrl, N". M. II, .."in nur oi .miiii, num.
'imd Kx Ofiicio Itecoider of tho futility
M ., on tlie notli
limine.
dny
of
Uepurtn.oiit oi iho iutorioi L. fa. Lund
.
f 'lllll.inl.l ...........
lull,
A......u. Ill"ilF
f ,imiy 'ivrritory ot New Moxiro, uuU
Rushing, of Tucumcnrl, N. M. Jnmcii!
wiiMiiiiiii iii.iiivi. .in
ii nt'wtiin ; i;, yt, i.iivii,
Ulliue, Tuciiiiiciiri .'
'
( Ihiimhi'
ilotn threo mid four in bloek forty-two- ,
Harris, of T'lcumcnri, N. XI. Cecil Joncn, of limine, N. M. W. A. Hun,
nninen a winenen:
10, 100!
June
of limine, N. M. Itoyd Thoriilou, of .1. I. W.
or l.oyu, N. M.
7
t
DwiKht, 3Aha Uelul,
It. A. Prontlco, Uo;li.ter lloime,
M., L. T. Northrop, of
,,lock.
" the
of Itnuse, N.M. i..u. hi...i ... ,i.u ...n... l.v
ii .'
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NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, V. 8. Lund
Oilico ut Tucurticnrl, N. M.
.lull. Of
II'U,-- ,
"...l
to., lllllfl
Notice In horebv iflvnti Hint Wllllntit
W. Charlcn, of Loyd, N. M who, on
on Atiuuit 1, 1000, mado Hoinentoud i
Kntry No. 0207, (Sorlnl No. 010.1.1) for
Ut 1 nnd 2, mid HVi NK', 8ec. 4,
,
m. i
jwp. vn., itnnj;o ;uu.,
hnn filed nutico of intention to
mnke final cotnmutntimi proof, to entabllnh rlnlm In Ihn lnml nl.i.vn iliiy.irlt.
ed, bofora RcKlntor and liQceivor, utl
V,
....
.1
,i.l iiuy oi. I
l uii
.t.
mo uin
ti, .it,,
lutuumiM,
l
Meri-dlun-

-

Bcntember,
Clnlmnnt

1000.

nninen nn witnenncnt

II.

(J.

!

Iff it

IM

"'Department of

111

I

If ITIfiV

NOTICE I'OU PUBLICATION
DepHrtmotit of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllco at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
July 21, 1000.
Notice is hereby given that Ben
of llauley, N, M., who on Hcpt.
12, 1002, mndu llomcstnud Kntry Nr.
HWVt,
4025, (8erlnl No 01010), for
Kill-Kor-

NW'i,

Hoc. 20, Twp. 10N,

M.

Ad.

W.

II.

P. Morldimi,

KVj BKVi, 8cc. 18; nnd N& HW1'
Hec. 17, T. 10N., It. 20B., Serial 1011104
lion filed notice of intention to mnko
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Special Attention lo
Contest Cases A.

J

iitl-m-

!

NOT ICE OF

riNAli

'5
J
SETTLEMENT. I

Contest
Iwi'ii

(ore the local Land
and
desire any advice thereon,
call or write in regard to
same. II you have made commutation or final proof and
the same has been suspended
or rejected advis- him of your
trotlliles and he may be able
to help yon.

ORDINANCE NO 10.
ordilnod by the City Council
of the City of Tucumcarl, Now Mexico,
Thnt tho minimum fine lor tho violation
of liny ordliinnco of tho City of Tucum
curl, New Mexico, shall bo ono dollar
nun uit-- cottin ui mu protccuiion. i uni
tho maximum fine for the violation of
nny ordinunce of said City und tho
conts of the pronecution shnll b regulated nnd controlled by the ordinances
now In force.

-

He it

28, 1000.
A.

Homestead or Desert En
tries. Final Proof Papers,
Second Entries, Amend

f
'

meats, or Leaves of Alv
sence will be prepared by
him.
X
X

X

43-2- t

J.

rontested or have a case
bi

ii

July

will be pre- !..!
uuuI nuvice
If you have

Uffice or the Department

Notlco In hereby given tlmt I hnvo
been nppoiiitcd adminlitrntor nf tho
entnte of Unmon Ilrlto, duceuncd, and
all peinonn uro hereby notified to film
their cluimn of uccouutR unnlnnt nuid
entntu with mo accordiuK to law.
T
HltUNO Hit ITO, Adinlnistrntor
7 24
Ily K. 0. Welch, Attorney.

Punned"

iiicu

Kivtn tlii'teon.

In tlio Probate Court of Quay County,
Territory of New Mexico, In Re the
Estate of Bomon Brito, Deceased.

Attest!

pnpi-r-

........1u iinu
i.ui

lie can furnish correct status

Street

ol nnv

l
nf lnml within h
Tucuincari Land District, or
answer any loal question
rUOPOSED
ORDINANCE NO. 41
purtaininu to the public lands.
Do It ordninod by tho City Council
In fact for any information on
of tho City of Tuctinicnri. Now
tho public lands, call or write.
9 Chargus reasonable for first- 1.
It nhnll be unlawful
for tiny
class service, correspondence
pernon, persons, firm or corporation,
solicited regardless of loca
of the to ncll nr to tnko ordern. either direct
lion.

J.

U.

Dnnchtry, Clerk.

Mayor.

Ir.-ir-

Mcx-iro- .

m

t

i Edward

G. Welch

Office:
Next Door to Land Office

,.

pi--

Tucumcari, N. M.
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Imvlnu', in n
The nnid rontentnti!
proper ulliduvil, lllud .iiuio Ki, 1000, nut
forth fuctH which show thnt nftor duo
i
uoni'ii ncrnnnn I service of thin notice
lu, imido it in hereby ordered
em,
nnd .llriHted thut such otico jbo Kiven
by duo uud proper pudllenllnn.
0

B.

tiTlliruS

.

Register.
Receiver
fl. Welch, Attorney for Contentnnt.

Ouit.

R. A. Prentlco
N. V. Uullugon,

1035.

,)t

m.

11.

(loldonberu Coiupuny

)

r

',

,','
,,,,

,,

i,,n.fr

,,,,',

Stag Bar

-

-

r

'

-

n--

Ilnbl-win-

R. P DONOHOO,

Probnto Clerk,
42itf

Quay. County,

Ni M.

MASTER'S

o

In the District Court of the Sixth Ju
?'cla,1 District, Territory of New
MoxIco' for tho Coun
cf uy'

l.fj'Z' nl."
0

'.

Tucumcari,

plaintiffs,

New

Mexico,

v.

(Illbort M. Brill nnd Pearl
M. Drill, dofendauta.

No. 402

TZ,Sr

m

tnto

I

'

SPECIAL
flrtLE.

Notlco In hereby given that I, Harry II. McKlroy, heretofore appointed
npcclnj master in the above styled and
numbered cause, will, undor and by
virtue of a final decree tberolu enter- .it. nn tlm oth! ilnv nf RnnlAmliAp A
r),f n)00, nt 11 o'clock A. M., at the
front door of the Hourt House nt Tu- cumenri, Quay Couuty, Now Mexico,
oiler ror sale and sell nt publlo auction to the highent bidder for cash,
tho following described rcul estate and
preminen,
Lot ono, two. three, flvo, tlx, seven
nnd eight in block number thirteen
in tho Original Townsito of Nam Visa,
Now Mexico, us shown by the map and
pint of snid town on file In the office
fi.
Any pernon, persons, firm or cor of tho Probnto Clerk and
Recorder of raid County of Quay, to
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
porntion who shnll violate any provi satisfy
,
snid judgment against the said
,n f , 0 (; nlon
N.Uro ,s hi,tv
stiull
bo
in
lined
of
this
ordinance
i
i ....
i
u...iXi t
n..i,i'
defendants and in favor of tho First
any sum not exceeding thirty dollurn National Hunk uf Tucumcnrl, New
,
, A
,
Mexico, In tho sum ot $1817.48, with
to which mny bo lidded Imprisonment
of A
Interest, and all costa of this sale, and
nm nt ,
Tucumcnrl. Count v for any term nut
exceeding thirty costs
of said suit.
of Quay, Now Mexico, nt tho front dour dnys.
t
Harry II. McElroy,
of tho Court Hmitto in nnid city and
Special Master.
county, nt tho hour of 11 o'clock A. M.,
FOR RBNT One good olllce room in
offer for nnln nt public vnndue nnd soil
to the highest bidder for ensh the folHerring building, Walter Mayes, Isroal NOTICE Or SPECIAL
lowing described proporty and rcul es
building.
MASTER'S

) No. 5M
vs.
Lot oluht (8) block thirty-fou- r
Try a cool draught at Patty's saloon
John T. Cecil und IM Cecil, )
(34) of tho Orlclnnl Townsito of the East Main, Simpson building.
40 tf
arm j
tlio
partners uiuler
Town of Tucumcnrl, Quny County, Now
)
inline ot tccll Itrothcrn.
an
Mexico,
shown
on
tho
nnd
pints
I
(,, Original Townsito on file
? !'.U Kl defeiidunln John . Cecil nnd nm.m r
ltd Cecil nro hereby notified thnt a suit j,,
ortce of fho rlork of thc ,,
hun been commenced : im.0 Cmirt nml ox.omr
In nttnclimnnt
neeorder ofi
j
nuitinnt you In the IDlntrlct Court for(J.jny
cminty Nov r Mexco and eer.
the j'ounty of fjunv, Territory of Now
,mr flx,J,l,rCi( frni,uro 'and equip
Mexico by nnld M. It. (iolilonborg Com-- ,
,..,i i
jinny thnt unless you enter or muse to wnm Snlom, in Tucumcari, N. M.
I,e (tutored your rippenrnnco In snid suit
n)o , nm,,e
to n io.
" 'wn',0'0 ,hnm.hr! mXi?i.u,TO
",('
Bnd entered in tho nbovo,
i"1,0
). 1000 decree
Mtvcd mid numbcrod enuno on the 13th
W. T. flATT, Manager
in will bo rendered nuitlnst you.
duy of April, A. I)., 1000, wherein tho
Chtis, P. Downs, Clerk, iitiove descrllied proporty anil real
l'rlda M. Bckmnn, I)eptity.
Israel Ulock, Kast Front
wns ordered to bo sold to satisfy
Reed Ilolloienn, Knip, Tucumcuri, Now n certain deed of trust, unless tho do- MojIco. Atty for Pinlntlrf.
femlnnts or some ono for them should
within 00 days from tho dato of said
PILINO VEES MUST BE
The Best Imported and
pay or causo to bo pnid to tlio
PAID IN ADVANCE docrca
Domestic Liquors
pinlntlrf, tho Klrst Nntlonnl Hank, the'
riioro is n stntuto of Now Moxlco, sum nf (3,0SR.20, with iutotent at the
nnd Cigars
re
rent10
leginlnturo,
lust
tho
por
per
thut
ruto of
an Aut of
nuiitim from
nuid
sold
decree; nnd
,lt,H tlmt nil tiling fees of the prob- tho ditto ot
Courteous Attention
having fnllcd to pay said sum
- N.w Mo,
'
money
Given
nn
All Customers
causo
or
aforesaid
the
of
"'"t ' l"M ' advni.ee, that is- tuime to bo pnid, nnd said t.ino of re-- t
Sugar Valley and Belle
the feo must uccoinpnuy tho documont iiemptlou Having oxturc.i, tins sulo will
111 i.
t
t
t
t
s
i
a.
of Melton Whiskey
fn no j it'H in rururu, iuii mw win no bo held nn ordered In snid decree.
0. Davidson, Special Master.
with he,cnf.cr by the under- - Dato firstO, Issue
'"!."
our specialty

r,

NOTICE OF

42-5-

Iii the District Court
County of Quay.

2,

Ntle

til i..?

expe- -

uanu uilicc

in

ru-nc-

Clay-ri,nMin-

mid It
her ut
l.mid O'llcc in Turiimrnri. N. M.
Tim mild contentniit hnvlnu. hi. ii
proper ullldnvlt. Hied July 21, 1000,11
M't forth factn which dhow thut nfter
dm) diligence perHonnl nurlco t thin
liotlro run not lie nimbi, it In hereby
ordered nnd duectud thnt nnch nut Ire
i
I...
liv ilim unit tiri.l.nr t.nl.l li.t.1 li.i.
Cont. 411
It. A. Prentice, UeKlnter Z
7 31
N V. (InllcKon, Iloeelvcr
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Land
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Rej-inte-
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final flvo yonr proof, to ontnblinh clnlm
to tho land nbovo duncrlbed, before to tho bind nbovo dencrllied, lieforo D. - ('omuiiMiloiii,r, ut limine, .V. M.
0th duy of Ssptumbur, louo.
ltt(Uter and Hecelvcr, ut Tucumcnrl, Iteulntor nnd Receiver, nt Tucuiniurl, "U ( tho
luiumut nnmoH un .vilniunon:
M.
N. M., on tho Oth dny of September, N. M., ou tho 30th day of Atijiint,
V.
Whnitioi.
of Charlolto, N. M.
1000.
1V00.
Clnlmnnt tinmen nn witnemons U.K. W. U. Polndeter, nf Churlotto, N. M.
Clnlmnnt numon un wituenncs: J. A.
Rnten, ot lluiuo, N. M. Nnto
Htroet, of Tucumcuri, N. M.. J. U. Crump, Wlllliiin Crump, J. W. Austin,
It, L, lllckn, nil uf Tucumcuri,
of Cburlotm, N. M.
N. M.
L'hnmbers, Abner Smith, Wultor
r
It. A. Prentlco, ReUtor
It. A. Prentice,
liott, of Ilauloy, N. M,
B. A. Prentlco, Register
NOTICK IOU PUHLICATION
NOTICK 1 OR PUHLICATION
Diipnrtmont of tho Interior, P. 8. Lund Depurtiiient (it the Interior, IJ. 8. Lund
NOTICK l'Olt PUHLICAIION
UlH'c tit Tiiuinuri, N. M.
Olllce at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
Department of the interior, U. 8. I.nnd
July
looo.
July 22, lono.
In hereby
Ofllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
that Clarouee
Notlco is hereby nlvon that John A. '
Dewltt, of Tucum. ari, .V. M., who,
July 21, 1000.
Abbott, of RiiKlninl, N. M. who, on.luiic
Notlco l.i hereby given thnt Antonio II, 1008, mndo llninentend Kutry No. on Mnreh It, lotnl, tiiuile hmnenioHil
Chacon, of Tucumcnrl, N. !., who, on 20037, nerlnl No. 010010, for KVii NKVi
i'try No. 70V,, m,i!hI No. (MfllW, toi
April 10, 1003, mnda llumostead Kntry see. 4, Twp. 7N, KniiKo 30K. N. M. P. tl-NKl l : NI-ao,
HUM,
No. 4530 (Berlal No. 04030), for 8WV4, .Morldimi, hnn tiled nnticn of Intontlon Toivnnhip 11 N, Kaiifie 2 K, N. M. P.
Hoe. 22. Twp. UN., Itnnn 20K., N. M. to mnko finul commutation
proof, to Meridian, hnn lll.-notlco of intention
P. Meridinn, tins filed nutico of inten- vntublinh clnlm to tho land nbovo do- - to n n1'" I'ltil Couimiitntion Proof, to'
tion to muko final flvo year proof, to scribed, boforo Iteyinter nnd Re.olvur,
eji.tn, I. tho lnml above do-- j
establish cluliu to tlm Unit hIiiivo do. nt Tucutncutl, N. M., on the 31st dny ni r.i,,..!. before
nnd !t. eiver.
'llel, before Iteulster nnd Receiver, or ,u;iini, lew...
.mm unj
't
i lucumean, N, M., on tho Oth tiny
u'w.
mimes as wiinennons i;iinr
Clnlmnnt
of Hentenibor. lunu
Claimant names m wltiiessont J. T.
len Kntterwhite, of Quny, N. M. Ilurvyl
Claimant iianiea na Wltnesaos: Kran- - Wnnhburn, of Ragbind, N. M. John Cuntlebeiry, N. U. Page, N. M. Mllloi,
CISCO
Dnbllziin. MaTlmtlliinn
nii.mi, Abboft, of Quay, N. M. II. C. Hatter. and l'red Swartx, all of Tucumcuri, N.
MN.Jco1" lnllian, Teo. D. Mnrtlnor, irlilln. nf Ounv. N. M.
.. oi lucnnicuri,
t
R. A. Prentice, Rogistcr
7.24-5R. A. Prentice, Register '
rf. M.
7'24,flt
It. A. Prontlco, ItoKlntcr
NoTICU K')R PU1II 1CATION
NOTICK FOR PPHLIfATIoN
NO TICK I'OU PUHLICATION
II. 8. Lund
Dopnrtiuent of tho Interior, U. 8. Land. DepMrtinent ut the Interior,
DiUce ut rucuin.-nrl- .
Department of tlm Intorior, U. 8. I.nnd
N. M.
OOlco nt Tiiciimcntl, N. M.
July 22. 1000.
Olllce nt Tucumcari, N. M.
Julv 22. 1000.
I..I.. n. ......
Nutico Is liotehy jili on thnt Juan
Notice Is hitiuby given that Tlioimis
.
'
Notice
hcioby glvon that Spires J. Iliildwln, of ( urry, N. M. who, on Muitii'o y l.iiceiu, of Tucumcuri. N.
Homo- " S"Pln.
Tucumcari, N. M who, November 0, JOOi), innuo iionienien.i M., who, on Sept. 7, llnM, umdo
?v.Fo('nrrH' ,I,8. n,B, Homestead
No. 12028, sciinl No.oMSO, for(t.wd Pniii No. tflll, sorlnl No. OIliW
.trZ.fj0, P200' Borlal No' Ol,02t,)t
'Ser'l'Z,:
on n
1..11
of iuieallnn to makiM
hun llle.i
i.
Cin.m..u..oi,
MwilIlM,
hnn
filed
nn.l?. of Intention
I'liml Kiie jmr Proof, to iwtHbllnh
to make finul rm. Proof to establish claim to the Innd, .1.,
I...
iii.. IuhiIi. alsstv ilkuuirllwul. lit.
clnlm to nbovo described, boforo .1. L ll,iio, tiniiii v.
,!00,' ,,u
b)',V8 ''""ibod, before Hva. IT. 8. Commissioner,
at House, N. M
of 's'oT,.
Ilccolvor, nt Tucumcari, N. on the 30th dny of August, 1000.
01 "l'tniber, 1009.
Clulmaut names us wltnensosi John, ten( In',. Il'ol'us, mm as wltanueitt
names a. wltnessoat
laluiant
Hurley, of Cuirv, N. M. R. C
mtlgo Ilerrcrn
Ccstlliv (jwlutNHH,
1f,,,orne' Albert M Home. Har-roll- !
of Curry, N. M. K. 8. Candlon, of
Carson, of Tueumearl, .N. M..
toa, lldiwu l'orlitcln, all
Xl. Alt JOan AlH(Cr, Ul iintsvn, W. J. Jack
qf Tuev- - .arl, N. M.
Of.nl, of Hudson. N. M.
n. a. Prentice, ltogUter
It. A. Prentlio, Register
B. A. Pieutlce, Register 724St

"'!,
lu!.Xh

I

j.-.-

,

A

'T

work mill in wnll mini.
to transact any Land
" (,Jf,,rt ''"S'tlesn stlCCfSsfully
,! H't mav lie brought to lit it
attention, tHiiore the
I .....I
rVl.
iirniurnri . ilium
inn or
I
"
wiCHICK
II
ID II ..I
Oil
s, ur tin Department at
hn
befoie tho l!ejiter
Washington, IJ. C.
tha United Hlnten,

-

tho Interior, U. 8. Lund
Olllco ut Tucumcnrl, N. M.
July 21, 1000.
Notice In hereby given thnt Vorfjll
P. Sowdor, of Bnrd, N. M who, on
November 20, 1000, tnodo llomentcnd
Kntry No. 13207, (Serial No. 0112 18,)
for BKVi, 8oc. 2, Twp. 10N., ltuiiuo
35K., N. M. P. Morldlnu, han filed notice of Intention to muko finul commu
tation proof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, boforo U. 8.
Commissioner Kugcno B. llrdnecoke, nt
Kndeo, N. M., on tho Oth duy of
1000.
Claimant nnuios as wltncssos: E. O.
Allred, Tom Ilorne.A. I). Owen, N. 8.
Carter, all of Bard,N. M.
1. A. Prentlco, I(nKIntcr

17; NV4
Si.
Uanue 20B.,

Sec 1,
ot itnnpo
n. m. rrlnct
iwp.
pnl Meridinn, by Wllllnm 0. Morelock,
loutentee. In whld. it In nibbed tinder
ii ii i ii oi rcnriinrv
jo, iiioa, unit null
Willinm (I. Moreloclt hnd wholly nbnn
doned nnld.. trnet;
hnn ehntiL'cd
mid
bin
.
. reninenco inereirnni tor morn llimi nlz
monihn ninre innkinu mild entrvs thnt
mi in unci iiiui not I. ecu willed
upon
mill ciillhatcd by nuid tmrtv un re
pilred by nw, thnt entrymmi nrxcr
innde nettleiimnt. or linprovei en d bind!
thnt bin nb.nc,. ntili exlnted
p t.)
I'ebruiiry 28. 1000. Now therofore, nnld
piirtien me nereiiy notitieii to nppenr,
Mid oder evidence tnucliiim '
... ...
'jut-;.- ,

Edward 0. Welch

it

NK'i,

V.Vj

,

j,'..,,,00 mny thereof on Illo in the olllco
r?. Probnle Clerk nnd
Itccorder ly or indirectly, for tho mile of nny
;,M,r'u,,,nnnld County of O.inv. nnd prnyn judi;-.i..- i podn, wnrcn or mer.'hundino of nny
of
,,.
It. (Jnnrlon, contettoo, in whlcu ,,,
Lono
irtMi
,
'
HIIU kind or rhnrnetor, except nn hornlnnf
iiiiiiiii. in.- i
..I.l
..II...... i .!...
1
IvM
ter provided, within the corporation
.
,
Notice
,v
limit of tho City of Tucumcuri, New
Mexico, without hnvinK first
tnkcu
out n liceuno to no nell or take orders!
""'"
Hm'
I'"""'"
""
Mwi""
nil
or
B
MerhlteM,
ml
'n.'l
,0- pr
thereof. ii
thnt the
ed
eW
on .1 8 00 n nd., Add II V Vn
thorn bu I hi r r r t for tho snlo of such goods, wares or
...
.
i
l
i
i
r......
.1 ill
i,...t,.i Vy.V- - '.N
lllllll Jt merchnndine.
7. IllOO ' I
Kf 30 B, N. M. P.' , "
. ,
VtT.::
in. on Het.tember
'I""' J'"'..VInek theli. Itoalntor
ii in- rltilil ur I II Ia In ll. ..).,..
"v u" n
2.
'Che license remitted by section
" u
'
.Mer id nn, hnn filed notice of intention
,V'
"
nt
nnd
the
befoie
Itecelver
, .
,
,
ilicrlbt,; premise ndere tr tlio pliln-tin- one nf thli onlli.tiiee, hlisll be Inntied
, u
M
..o...- -, i . r,.
..
...
1, l.l
II
L'l.'n ' V....
tl ll.fik.iV
Tucumcuri,
Mtiri ork.
.
M.. nu tho ...nl.
,1,..
'n
uml
.""
'"'
tilniiitiff
nt
thnt
to
illle
the by tho Clerk
- .
'
iBiiioiinii ennui io uie mini iinoii. Ho.New Mexico.
'.,,llU
of riti.l City on nppllcn-- i
nlinve itehcrllicil iiriiiiiinn-- . I.n frir.ivnr
' ...
scribed, befoto Uegintcr uml ltereier
...,
,
'
The nsld contontnnt hnvn In n lrop I,...,
....
o, i,'.., , '
... ...
...
Hon by .iy pernon, peisonn, firm or
i
;
unco
mr
.mi
iiiui
in
l rum
nt Tiicumenrl, N. M., on tho 3lnt duy i,, ,7 ""i
,
A
.,
Hied
nrtiilnvit,
10.
'or
June
.
iiMii,,
.
nei
..n.
f.... i.
,,,
,. ... ,,
MU corporation to
City Clerk, for tho
"' v.--"'l I fi. , t 1m mmII
of Aniriint.
- - lli'l
. .
..ur I
UlaL'.
"wi ini in it iii'iu rni"i i mi nftnr duo .
Pl.'ll u,l,ljl
o
' '
llnlmmit nninen nn witnenneni Ley illi
of snid City, tho sum of one hun.lilivou. e iiernuiiul
of thin notice
ru.
7 .. .
Aud
you
ure
notilied
rurlhei
'
thnt
K. (IrilTith. A. W. Ilocken
"'
Hinlth. .It.
hereliv ordered
"""'" ""S""- -'
,,i l, mm.. It nolle.,
.
.
" . ..
II
unlen you nppen in mid cmnie on ot dred dollurb, touothor with a foe for
l
ill or iciijiiiuii,
bo
(,'ivon
ouii, nf ii. urnno,
and
thut
"urh
uii
dlroeteil
lN
n,:K ,.(Iv lf H; ICAlluN
before the 22inl lny of .September A 1) nuid clerk in the sum of one dollur;
&.
apartment oi tin- Interior, 13. ti. LflBil'''-- ,,ue
l'10!'"' I'ublicnttlon.
It'oO, jiiiicinen' pro
will be thnt mild licem-must bo pnid for in
It. A. Prentlre, Iteintcr
It.
C..nt.
A.
250h.
.'lentlie,
Ileslnter.
Ofdee a Tueuincarl, ff.
-emlereil niiin-i- t
mi, mid tho relief full in ndvnco und when
7 Jtf.t
V.
Heculver
(lnlleon,
N.
so issued
July 82, ltH.
prn.ied for by tin plulntiir will bo de-- .
Netlgp la beioby ; .vub tbnt Jou
NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
'
"m" attorney for contestant. letnl nnd rl i. .1.
nhnll entitle tho holdor thereof to nell
'
Department of the Inter' , P. 8. Land Mm Uarda, of Ihidnou, N. M.f who,
The miit'ei nml Hint olllce inblrenn of or tuke ordurn for tho nnle of Koodn, '
CONTKSI NtnCK
on November S. line', mmle lt,.int...i I;oMitiiioiit
Ofllco at rucumenri. N. M.
ut the Interior, U. 8. I.nnd the nttornuh for tho iilnintilf nro M. wnres nn.l merchandise, for tho term
July 22, 1000.
IKntiy No. 1173, .erlnl No. 0lo2, for
.
('. Meciiem, llnrry II. McKlroy, Tucum
nrl, .n. .M.
uifice,
of one your after tho innuunco thereof.,
' j NKi Si XljSK, See. :u, Twp.
Notlco in hereby kIviiii thnt Itiifun
June 17. 1000.
enri. New Mexico.
K. Cnmoron, of Chiulolto, N. M., who, l.'i.N, lCante 32K, Nw Mexico
3. It is npociully provided that tho
Pun
Dnted thin inth day of July, 1000,
A nitfilelent contest uilldnvit huviuK
nnn iiioii noii.-"
'
""'mi,,
ot
fli,.,!
of this ordinance .ball ont
in
M.
provl.ionn
It.
iiil.ee
by
thin
Thud
in
Miiinoordo.
u in N
V ,Z,
t. OSn I for toi.tion to make Plvo year Proof, to Pemii,,,,!..!,, eouteniii. i. nnlnnt llomeL?'. ' "
HKAL)
CIIA8 P DOWNS, Clerk. nppiy io mo nnio oi oruinary lurin nnd
N
thy
"i
land abow, do Klmu n,rv, No.
lIm to
Ily Frnln M Krkinnn, Deputy.
ii. mmlo Auj;unt 7 17
i! P. Morldimi, hun i.I!.""';u,-S,"(.anion products when
ottered for
N. M.
filed notice of neribed, before Uoumtor nnd Itecelver, in, UtOS, lor NWIN'WI, Sec. 3, T. Ifi
iiilniitlon to make iinu) commutulloii
ut Turunica.l, N. M., on tho 30ili iIhvi
sulo by the person or person
district
.it) K. HWINWI nnd W28W4, Sce- NOTICE Or SPECIAL MASTER' 8
prnor, to entnblih rlnlm to tlio bind of Aiiuimi. Ilio'l.
, .
.....
).. ...... ,111
nt !l..
who rulicd or produced the same And
.
.
..,
nun ut) Ic n Pi. Pii, v nW
uiimtiii'
SALE.
'"mu
M. Principnl Meridinn, by .lone MelN.
linden:
.
li0"."."'
V.
provided further thut the provisions
..' N. M., Mnximo (Inniu A llndwin, N. M.,bei-- . ContestVe, In which it in ulleKed
L. I. Commimionor, nt llmieit,
thin ordinance shnll not apply to
on tlio
of
1000.
- Hint iliiv nf.nllrt)i
District
.iKjint,
Court, Sixth Judicial District
ot Tin iimeiiri,
I""!"""
N.ithnt nnld .lono Melbc-- n linn wholly
L. .M.. .Miuuel (Inreui nml ('il.i
laiiimiitit unuien nn
Territory of Now Mexico, for nny pernon, orn(inn, firm oi
C
rporu
the
of
v
........
'
.
llnnl-l,,-.
V.
I
U
U
11...!..... V Vf
tho Conuty of Quay,
bin rciilcuci theretroii. for more than
huvu n regular csnJilishcd
tion
thnt
Duy, nil of Charlotte, N. M.
It. A. Prontiiii. Itoainter .ix moiitlin next pum to the ditto of
.
locution
nnd plure of busbies in
It. A. I'ruuuce, ne'inior
I'Jllilnilt of contest; t lint nnld tract is W. V. Huchnnnn, Truntee, nnd )
sub!
City
of Tucumcnrl, Now Mexico
I't
kOK
liLIG vrio.sNollUi
nut M'ttic.i upon uiui uiitivnteu ny mini i no I irnt Mitlonul Hank of
Doptirtiiieiit of the Interior. IJ. H. Lmid i.mn un leouitid by law
uud who nro operating under a license
NOTICK. I'OK PMILICATION
New
(Tucumcuri,
Mexico,
Oliice ut I iieumcnri, N. M.
Department nf the Interior, II. 8. Lund
innued undur mid by virtue of nny
Now therofore mud purtlen uro hero-- . pI'iintllTn,
i
' i,v ii..iifini in hiiihiiii. ii.iifitin. nnii iiner
Olllco ut Tiicumenrl, N. M.
,'iiij
imni.
No. 410 other ordinance
of said City. Anil
N'uHco
iii
huiel.y
touching
nt Jeff Franklin,
viieu thnt Innne nvldenci,
July 22, 1000
hhuI nllejiutluli
liorthn II. )
provided
further
thut thin ordinance
noreny
ixorice in
Lnnnoue,
H'00, lo- Jones, Mm. Ruth Powern, 1
eiven tnnt wtiiinnr """'""uenrr,
who, 10 o'clock n. m. on iu,imt
Auk, 13, lOofl, iniulo llinii,leiiil iDre A. Paul .Sioel, I S. Cointuiiojiouur, Mrn. Knto .IoIiiimiii,
nhnll not apply to any pemou selling
John, of Tuciiiiiciiri, N. M. who, on
Clay )
Feb, 14, 1008, mmlo llomentend Kntry Kntry No. 0W3, serial No. 0,O23, fur nl bin ofllce in Nnru Vmn, New Mexico, Jonen, JelT Prniikliu, Adniiti- - )
or taking orders from any retnil mor
No. 232rB, nerlnl No. 00027, for Wfc N'Vu Hec. 31, Twp.JN., ltui.; 2hK.,!uiid Hint tlniil honrinj; will bo held nt inrntor of the Kntute of C. )
ehnnt in snid City.
Murldiini, Iw lll.l imii.o nf in III ,i 'clock n. m. on Heuiember 1. 1000. P. Jonen, deceued, Tho Mey- - l
SKI', ,.nd SA HW'i, ncc. 20 Twit I IN. ?
4. It is undurstood thnt thin or
u
1
(
jiml
iiti.ni
mu.c
N.
311,,
M.
P.
hun
(iiiih iiihi iun before thu Itojiinter nnd lleeeUor ut tlio em Abel Company, u Corporu- - )
Meridinn,
limine
ditinncc shnll not oporutu to reeal any
lllud notlco of intention to mnko Pinal ' Proof, to eninblinli clnlm to tlio Inud Cuited .Stutos Lund Olhce iu Tucumcari, tioit, uml Mrs. Atibio Jonen, )
Commutation I'roor, to entulillnli claim unoui ni.ncriiion, itoioro .1. L. Iloute, N. M
dofendliiitn,
other ordinance already in force.
)
HMOTI:i.

Deputimetit of tiie IntwIBr. U. S. Land
Ollico ut Tin iinicrt . N. M.
.,

NOTICK I'OU PUJI.ICATION
Depurlinont of the Ii.'.erlor, IJ. H. LanTl
uiiicc nt i n iimctirl, .N. .M.

-

Butlcce, II. Rtifililrip, .lumen llnrrln, of
I
Tucumcnrl. N. M.. nml ('-mint
of Loyd, N. M.
'24-O- t
It. A. Prentlco, KenUter
NDTIPk

Itelntcr

"''".

1...

21

It. A. Prontlco,

ii

...

"" "".,"

1'

I.'IOOI,
w.--

11

,.

20. 1000.

content nflldnvlt hnvinK
nfflro by Kment Kiley,
imiiilint llomcnteiid Kntrv.
made D.noinbcr 20, 100(1,

Lot 2, 3 nnd

for

i

w

n filed in till

I

ji-iiiiiui-

July

Mufllr.lout

A

BLANKS, BLANKS, BLANKS I
For Land Office Blanks, Justico of
Uib Pence Blanks, Btc, Aak the Newt.
W Have tnea BTK7tbiiis Ton Want

SALB
District Court Sixth Judicial District of tho Territory of Now Mexico,
for the county ot Quuy.
.1
C. Parley, Truntee and tho Plmt
Nntlonnl Dank of .Mirn Visa, N. M.
I luintllfn,
vn. Utvl Ileitis uud Meliudn
J, Benin, defendants.
John A. Mclutyrc, heretofore appointed Hpeclnl Muster in tho above styled
and numbcrod enuno, will, undor and
by vlrtuo of a finul decree therein entered, on tho 2ith day of September
A. D., 1000 nt 10 o'clock A. M., at
tho front door of tho post office, at
Nur a Visn, New Mexico, offer for nab
ut public uuctiun to the highest bidder
for cash, tho following described real
entntn nnd premises,
Lots eleven
and twelve in block five in the Town
of Nura Una, Now Mexico, to Mtiefy
tint said judgment against the etlil
defendants aud in favor of tke plaintiff, the First National Bask of Kara,
Visa, in the mm ef JMI.37, wlta
terott and all costs of tbU tale.
t
John A. Melntyre,
t,

flnnrlnl

Tucumcari,

N. M
W7'

fee

MMa

TraMfor.

$M

VaikLa

aHa wMt

if

Patty's Saloon
SIMPSON UUILDIINCJ, EAST A1AIN STREET

GOV. JOHN JOHNSON URGES
THE WEST TO TAKE ACTION

Leadin Brands of Double Stan,ped whi.keys
inn AMn nnrri c mAnB a coriAl TV

JORDAN NOTES.
Joo Hall Is In Tueumcarl at'endlng
the Normal.
Harry Nash made a business trip to
Tueumcarl Monday.
Arthur Cade Is erecting a windlinll
on his claim this week.
Uavo Crawford mnde a business trip
to Tueumcarl this week.
Mrs. John Jndan Is visiting rein
tles In Holleue this Week.
Mr. .Mi.ler and family left tins week
stay.
lor Kansas Clt for
W. II. Groun of Tueumcarl was out
ou a visit to bis relatives this week.
Mr. aud Mrs. Frod lielchncr, have
returned borne from an oxteuded visit
to Clovis.
L. O. Taylor and family, of Plains,
were the guests of Mrs. J. A. (Ireen
and family several days this week.
Splendid crops are n ported around
Plains.

pool room in connection
PHONE I9J

1

ISRAELS

BARGAIN BULLETIN

Shipping Neglected, He Says.
Not only In forolgn commerce, but
In- - the progress
of Amorlcan shipping,
la tho West a prime factor In the development,
fifty years of national
folly In the enaction of navigation
lawa and high protective tarlfTs have
crippled American shipping until over
00 per cent of our Atlantle commerce
Is carried In foreign bottoms. Notwithstanding this half century of maritime
shame, the American flag floats today
over n merchant marine of about ),
registered steam tonnage, which
carries to tho markets of the world
nearly 200,000,000 tons of American
products. But on what waters float
Gents pnrus knit underwear, to close
Hosiery we
To introduce the Shur-Wea- r
the colors of the merchant mnrlne, and
them out. only
will tfive absolutely free one box of 6 pairs
what freight do these American ships
Shur-Wear
Gents 50c and foe underwear, brok- Hose, guaranteed for six
of
carry I One half of this vessel tonnage
"TftJU
en lots, to close them out, only
six months, with each pair of Florsheim tan,
Is on the Oreat Lakes and the Pacific
FltESBYTEHIAN LADIES' AID.
beautiful
goods
underwear,
silkine
Gents
Coast, the (treat Lakes and the Missoxhlood, viei, calf or patent oxfords.
The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid met
price
regular
line
qualities,
issippi combined boast nearly 70 per lust Thursday afternoun at the home
extra
and
'jCLg
A special discount of 20 per cent on all
cent of the total, And the freight of Mrs. lieokniau. Tho first report
$1.00 and Si. 25, closing out price. . .
oxfords, no matter what kind, style,
other
which it rarrles consists of the great
Hoys' summer vests, extra good values at I5C
of the coinmlttoo who is collecting Vi
price, color or make.
staple productions nf the West on mile of pennies was made and the
their way to eastern and foreign mar- eollectlou is greater than was exkets the products of that great army pected in tho time the committee bus
nf western yeomen who demnnd no been at work. The Aid will hold a
fotrlng hand of government and ask market again next Friday at tho
only for thnt justice and freedom to Palm Leaf Parlor. The next meeting
which they are entitled by nntionnl of tho society will bo with Mrs. J.
right by the guarantee of our consti(. Spencer ou tho lUth iust.
BXTRA SPECIAL
tution.
Bust In Unveiled
We do not intend to carry over a
TUCUMOARI NEWS
Se i
5c
MASHED HAND.
i
When Oov. Johnson had concluded
Merehandliu Coupon No. 21
we
and
put
goods,
of
summer
yard
II. C. Hutchlns, a laborer on tho Choc
Uood for Sc ou Cash Purchase of 1 i
the audience proceeded to tho site of
the knife in the prices good and deep.
i
the bust of James J. Hill of Klondike taw road, met with a painful accident
A 25c tie free with 1.50 shirt
Name
'
yd
4c
of
per
lawn
at,
250
he
when
yards
Monday
linger
a
lost
last
and
Circle, nenr the'flne nrts building. Here
A
tie
35c
2.00
free
with
shirt
his
mashed
beneath a
hand badly
540 yards of lawn and dimities,
the monument was presented to the bad
Address
'
A 50c tie free with 2.50 shirt
Hutchlns reached tho
10c
exposition and the University of Wash- wagon wheel.
up to 25c now, per yd
wbrth
A 75c tie free with 3.50 shirt
ington by J. M. Hawthorn, Chairman city as quickly as posslblo to receive
See our line of silks at 29c. 39c, Sgc,
nf the Monument Construction Com- medical attention aud has already re69c
and 79c, former price from 50c
ho
bis
work
to
although
still
mittee. President J. K. Chillier if, for turned
$1.25.
to
bis
tho
sling.
arm
in
carries
the exposition, and President T. F
Kae, for the University, accepted the
CONTEST NOTICE
bust.
Department of the Interior, lT. 8, Land
The bust of Mr. Hill Is of lorpe sire
Ollico, Tucumcnrl, N. M.
and is a fine likeness. It wns modeled
August , 1000.
We never have anv imaginary sham sales. We have reasons for these reductions, and
I
A sufllrlont cnnteit pftldavit having
by Fin H. Frollch, a young Norwegian
here they are: Ve need room for fall goods; we need cash to pay for them; we do not
The bronie rests upon a granite base been filed In this ofllec by Deltnor H.
Rock, ennteitnnt, ngnlnst Homestead
to carry over any summer goods.
care
which contains blocks from Japan, 'Entry. No. MfUr,, made
September 24.
'
Canada, Minnesota and Washington. li'Ort, for NKt'i. Sec. U, Twp. I2N. of
Meridian,
It hns often been said that Mlnre Rn.ige 32K., N. M. Principal
.
otn hns contributed more people to hj Mark An run, contestc-- In which it
Is nllegrd under date of February IT,
the new state of Y:ihingtnn than has U'OS. that cnid
Maek
nrnn had wholly
r
othi-any of the
state, and the erowd abandoned said tniut: that he had etitiug
to day and their badges conflritied this ed hi1 reIdeuee therefrom for more
belief. The number of MlnucMitans than six mouths -- ince muKing said mi
try; that "aid trnet bad not been se;
fluence for good. Not only as to Its present who have not vet left their tied upon nnd cultivated by said party
also
own particular prosperity, but to that old home for the new stale was
as required by law
That said entry
of the country at large, to which every i large, Including, besides the governor mitn had never made settlement on the
land his staff, Mayor James T. Hnynes, land nor In nny way improved the same
element invites it.
Now thorofore said parties are hereby
Uov. Johnson gave an interesting of Minneapolis and several hundred res- ( no.ified to appear, respond, nnd offer
Twin
who
made
Cities,
account of the growth and develop- idents of the
evidence touching raid allegation at TEXAS CATTLE ARE DYINO FAST. NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
BAX.&
ment of the west, Its industries and the long journey to see Minnesota's 10 o'clock a. m. on September 21, IffOO,
Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 4. dvice
at the
j beforo the Register nnd Receiver
j day of glory at the fair.
resources.
headto
hero
tho
at
received
day
WHY SHOULDN'T
I United Btntes
Land Ofllec in Tueumcarl,
K
Court. Sixth Judicial District
quarters of the Texas Cattle ItuUer's District
New Mexico.
WE TALK
of the Territory of New Mexico, for
'
The said contestant having, in a prop-- Uhsocintiun say that cattle are living by
County of Quay.
the
If 70a need a cab, eail 55, day or , FOR BENT: Two nlee eool
About our wines and liquors when
er aftldavit, filed August 2, 1009, set
Call 'phono No. 83 or fourth facts which show thnt after duo scores around Midland us result of n
ihey are so pure and wholesome.
34. tf nlahed rooms.
K)Ctillur
W.
Seventy-fivbeud
F.
liuchanan,
epidemic.
Trustee,
and
And mo present our claim (or your
171 or see Dr. Manney.
tf diligence personal servlco of this notice
Tho
First
Hank
National
of
consideration on thai bans only
can not bo made, It is hereby ordered ou tho Moilcy ranch died suddenly.
New
Mexico,
FOB SALB:-8- pan
of Mare.
gon,
and directed that such notleo be given
It Is feared charbon is among them Tueumcarl,
horsea and
r0F
plaintiffs.
A Glass of Our Wine
publication.
by
proper
due
and
northeast of the city
nnd the state will send a sanitary of
nCM( eheap. Inquire at West End black Coot l."S
j No. 410
v.
R, A Prentice, Register.
or liquor is more than a relreih
Jeff Franklin, llertha II.
41
Fells Toner
smith shop.
N. V ()allcgu, Receiver. fleer tlieru.
It is a ionic that can be
ment
Jones, Mrs. Itutb Powers,
taken by the sick and the well, Vote
Mrs. Kate Johnson, Cluy
to try a bottle of the kind ul which
.lones, Jell
Admin
you are the best judge,
Istrator of the Estate of C.
P. Jones, doceased, The MeyCONEY ISLAND BAR
ers Abel Company.
Corpora
tion, and Mrs. Abble Jones,
TUCUMCARJ. N. M.
defendanta.

August 3. MinneWash.,
Seattle
sota today celebrated her day at the
Exposition by uu
bronzo
telling a
butt of her most distinguished eltUen, James J. 11111, the rail
road builder.
John A. Johnsot., governor of Minnesota, came to Hostile to deliver the ad
drcis and unloose the cord that bound
the flag of Japan, (Jreut llrltna and
the United Htates about tho monument.
Exercises were begun ut 2 o'clock
in the world 'a fair auditorium.
Judgo Thomas Uurke of this city
and 'tie catholic bUhop K. J.
Odea offered a prayer. Addresses were
delivered by Colonel Aldcn J. lllcthen
aud former United 8tatos Senator .1.
L. Wilton. Gov. Johnson
then Introduced. He laid in part:
time the west threw oflf the
It
hackles of the east. I would preach
no toctlonal division and no sectional
strife, but Minuend ii and Washington
mid tho state between them, with thoe
to the south of us, should arlne In
their might and claim for tbelr selves
that fair share of influence In the halls
of Congress and In the administration
of national alTnirs to which they are
entitled by every law of common sense,
as well as political economy.
West Should Hold rower.
We, as an integral part of American
people, should cast our loduenco and
votes not only to advanco the mater
Jul interests of our own particular section, but wo should be broad enough
nud big enough to labor for tho common
good of the common country. We have
in tho stntes west of the Mississippi
the undoubted balance of power, ao
mutter under whet name the national
administration at Washington extstr.
In the years that have passed our population and our material wealth have
not enjoyed that representation to
which they are entitled, and, furthermore, our leaders have been content
to follow In no small measure the leadership of men who represent relatively
small constituency and smaller commonwealths.
It Is time indeed that the great
Northwest should enme into it own
nud by the force of its energy, the
ability of Its niiiih and the cooperation
of its constituent parts exert an inAlaaka-Ukon-I'nclfl- c
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Men's Underwear

Gents' Florsheim Oxfords

OQp

1

I

I

Silks and Wash Goods

Gents Negligee
Shirts

....

ISRAEL'S

GEST

Hi'.' GAINS

FOR

J

-A-

Tnfl

fur-Bigh- t,

3!

SAZ-Wa-

r Sec What
Then-U- se

bar-mllo- s

We Have

to Offer

TO ALL WIIOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice Is hereby given that I, C. C.
Davidson, 8ccinl Master appointed in

the above styled and numbered, cause,
will, on the 16th day of October, A. V.,
11100, at the Town of Tueumcarl, County
of Quay, New Mexico, at the front door
of the Court IIouso In said city and
county, at the hour of 11, o'clock A. M..
offer for sale at nubile vandue and sell
to the highest bidder for cash the following described property and real es-

Your Own Judgment

W. F. Buchanan, Pres.

T. II. Sandkks, Cashier

Federal Banking Company

tate

olubt (8) bloek thirtv-fou- r
of the Original Townsite of the.
Town of Tueumcarl, Quay County, New
.Mexico, as snown on tbe plats and
maps of eald Original Townsite on file
In the office of the clerk of tbe ProLot

(.14)

Capital $50,000

bate Court and
Recorder of
Quay County. New Mexleo. and cer
bar
furniture
fixtures,
and equip
tain
mem nereiorore suuaieu in me wigwam Saloon In Tucumccrl, N. M.
fisld sal is made pursuant to a decree made and entered in the above
styled and cumbered cause on the 15th
day of April, A. D., 1000, wherein the
above described property and real estate was ordered to be sold to satisfy
u certain deed of trust, unlets tbe defendants or some one for them should
within 00 days from the date of said
decree pay or cause to be paid to the
'plnintifr, the First National Hank, the
sum of $3,088.20, with interest at the
rate of 10 per cent.
r annum from
the date of said decree; and said de-- I
fondants having failed to pay said turn
I
of money as aforesaid or cause the
. Hume
to be paid, and said time of re-- I
demptlon having expired, this sale will
be held as ordered In said decree.
O. O. Davidson, Special Master.
Date first Issue August 7, 1000, fit.

r
For the next ten days we are
offering our colored Lawns
at wholesale cost price, and
an assortment of Ladies'
Shirtwaists in white and colors at 50c each.

We do a Genral Banking Business

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Insure your property with Oerhardt
ic

U

Co.

It

SKE THE

I

WANTEDi Olrl or middle agod
womau for general house work. Lat
ter preferred. Mrs. O, h. Bhelton. 43tf
Bttfllna lee Orerua U is ode ef para
Cream. Elk Drsg Btar.
Elk Drag Stora baa Btefflns lee
Orean.
ut, call 86, day er
It yoH
e

Fox worth --

Galbraith
Lumber Company

88-tf-- e

Eight

I

The M. B. Goldenberg Company
IV
13

J

84-t- f

When yon want to,bulld a windmill
tower or repair one, call D. M. Turner,
at the planing mill, near tbe old garage.
Will appreciate a share of your In
urance business Oerhardt ft Co. 41-l- t
Lee's Chicken Lie XUlsr ana sprays
it-It
at Ploaser Drug Store.
T
FOB BALE OR HENTt Four room
X
bouse, third louse south of the Meth- W
odist Church, Booth. Inquire at Pio
il-S- t
neer Drug Storo,

PAIUTT
We are closing out a nice
stock nt cost

We luwe some nice hard- oiled Screen Doorb. Come
t
l..f
ueiorc wey are an gorje.

A Bearer of Good News
unfurls IiIh banner and all the people
rejolcu. This more proclaims to the
public at large Una tholr prchent.
ukk ui
Harness and Horse Goods
Is unusually attractive as to style,
and Inviting ok to pr(ce.
This Is ow
Ing to our having opened up a Hue lot
on a recent purcliiuiu. Comu and see
thorn, and while here buy what, you
want.

clint ltmaaroKD,

TurautrL

.

Nw

!,
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